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Poerfoctly taetoioe. logaultly coatoîl. luroe
roglto nUyàloneftdttron~îo.lAb

St..aoh tcllewels. Kîdilys, llftItlr. Norvous DbDi.
eue0$, Dýzzluo. Vertige, Co8tivenoea, Piles.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
SIOK EMADAOHE,

BILIOUSNESS,
INDIGESTION,

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the felloîvlng eytnuia. ereoultingfron> <isoases of the digestive organe .- Con'tlîîatien.i nward Xpiles. fullueo ofetbbooti in the basad,

nelidiy of the etomaCh. naesoa, hoartbnrn. diagnar
of Mad.fullînoas 0i oght ofthte stomach, Sour
cructations. sibnhing or luttariiig ai the bort,

a,,onatlonawhon ilyn
postr. dmnsa 0 osin. dota or wOlebo oro the
dlght. lover aud dil tpain> lnUithe ati, dfioienocy of
Ersîiratle::. vol bewnoaa of theoaidn andi yog. pain

nx the ado, chot. lifmba. andi auddîlon heh of hat.
burning 1 i hel esb.

A f.111doses of RADWAY'S P[LLS wili froc Uhe
sy8te n cf ail of the abovo-naxnod disordors.

Prico 95 cents a box. Salîl bv d rnggiata or sont
by mai]. Hond te DIt. RAD WAY & CO.. N.?., St.
Belon Street, Montroal. for bcck ai advico.
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4 .D. EDITION.
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Catalogue Frrec.

100 STYLES OF SCALES.
t'rices roducod fer

thie jnlonthl

C. Wilson & Son,
127 Eilplanade Street East. Toronto, ont.

iZia

Mustard - THAÎàT'S - Mustard

DunI.n's
Mustard

MADE ABSOLUTELY PURE
FROM RICtI FLAVOUREO ENGLISH SEEO

SOLID IN 8 o. and 10c. TINS.ASkC for Dunn's Pure Mustard

*ilRE- OMDR

NO DUTY ON CBUVRCI BELLSI
Ploase mention Ibis paper.

r1 pPA N s
T iII.I î 1L>uI t îuo

NAAt %WIIAT. TE KTE '1
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R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER'

BEST QUALITY WHITE a IBROWN
BREAD DELIVERE» DAILV.

COR. QUBEN & PORTLAND STS.,
TORONTO.

IIEA L TU A ND HO USEI ID IIINTS.

In making calfs font jaiiy ailow a gallon
of water to a set af tratters, and it wlii uxiake
tvo quarts ai joIiy.

Washing ln cold water whenoaver-heated
is a frequent cause oi dlsfiqurlng pimples.
Hoat water and a plece af flannel for a face
clotb are preferabie.

An easy way ta remove spots ai pain t

from glass in ta makre a strang solution of
soda ln hot water and wash the glass with a
fannel dlpped ln ibis.

The best way ta keep the variaus herbs
wth whlch everv careful housewllets store-
raom sbatiid be stxpplied, ls ln paper bagg,
suspended fram the wall. Thils keeps themn
dry and frcet rom dust or lnsects. As the
leaves or blossoms ratte off, they are ready
for dressings, while the stems ceo be used la
soups.

CabbaRe Puddlng.-BolI a flrm, white
cabbage fiteen minutes, changing the 'vaier,
then puttlng mare on framn the boilllg tea-
kettie. Wben tender, drain and set asîde
until perfectly coid. Chop fine, adci twe
beatea eggs, a tablespoonful ai butter, three
of very ricb miik or cream, pepper, and sait.
Stîr ail well together and bakre lu butîered
pudding dlsb tiotil brown ; serve hot. This
dlsh Is digestible and very relisbable.

Muttan Soup.-Two paunds ai coarse,
tean, cbopped mutton (the scrag makesgood
saup, and costa lttie) ; hall au anion, slced ;
ane cuplul ai milk,' hail a cupful ai raw rîce,
two quarts ai coid water, oneteiaspoonfut af
sait. Put ibe tucat loto cold waler wlth the
anion, and simmer four hours ; when nearly
done add the sait, set away until cald, then
sim andi'stralo ; return ta the pot with the
rice, which bas been saaked for tbree bouts,
simmer hall an haur, turn ln the milk, whlch
bas been heated, stîr and serve.

MOST 0F
*EVE'S DAUGHTERS

Love baking with

PURE COLD
BAKINC POWDER.

It'e Pura and Sure.
'uThey aiea like

INRE GOLO F[AVORINC EXTRACIS.

An attractive and appetîzinig way at using
a remnant ai ham or tangue as ta chop It
very fine and add ta it a few bread crumbs,
chopped parsley and melted butter. Seasen
witb white pepper, moisten with miik and
put ln buttered scalaop shelîs. Break an egg
aver ecdisa carefully tint It will kccp its
shape. put the sheils in a pan, and bake la
a moderate aveu until the white of the egg
is set.

Littie Meat Pies. -For lunch make little
meat pies te use up tie scraps. Take ail the
nice scraps ai veal, beefsteak or roast, iam,
fried or boiied, and then the left over cook-
cd cggs and mince them in tie ciopping
how), sait and pepper ta taste. Put la a dash
ai nutmez, a tablespoonful af butter ta a
cupfl of the ma, and two tablespoonfuls
af dry fine hread crumbs. Beat ane cgg.
stir It loto threc or four tablespoonfuis af
soup stock, tien stîr alil lae the mlnced
meat. Line patty-pans with thinly rolied
biscuit dougb, fill each sheli ulti the mince
and adjust a pastry caver with fork hales la
It. Bake twcnty minutes.

Uses afi Haney.-Honey Is at once a valu.
able rnedicine and food. FOUI air, Iripraper
ventilation, sudden changes ai vesther, tht
exposure af longs and tbroat ta a damp
almosphere, are tic source af noe nd ai
throat and branchial troubles. A Irce,
regula>-, and constant useof honey Is îprobably
the best medicine for throat troubles. It is
a most wholesomc substîtute for butter, and
ai morze service in caoking than many people
Imagine. Honey May replace sugar in many
w;ys, even as an logredîcat la the cooklug
ai aimant aay article ai food. lu rîce pud-
dings it ls prefer.2ble ta sogar, sind thet 1avour
Is much more delîiclous. For preservlng
most kInds af fruit, haney Is far prefecrablo,
as It bas tic quality ai prescrvlng for a long
time la a tresi state anythlng that may ho
laid la or mlxed wthi t.

R1RIE D B LOOD is the faoun-
RIeatHioii af good licaila. Tîtat is uvhy

Iload's Sarsaparilla, the OnQe Truc
Bluudl Purilier, gives HEAL.TH.

Ail ov'cr the lioti.,y uî

need Pearline. And rt
thati cver in Ios-h,
ing. Jîîst look over the liqs
of thiîigs dta)'Ou might
usc--soaps andc powders miîd
f1luîds and wrhat not. Soiiit- 01
therndont prctcrid t() help
you as mtîch as Pearline;
some 'rvill injure paint, or ur-
faces, or fabrics ; sornc arc-
only nicaint to wvash or dtxm
certain tlungs.

VJith Pearline, youIl si e
time and labor Ii cI<leýiflrit
anything that Nwater wmnîit
hurt. It ean (10Io iha'
-saves ilse1tuss anid haruîîful
rubbing.-

ICE CREAM oaL.
SPECIAL RATES FOR PIONI.S

Alec a large aoiunts f CAKI: oil
CONPECTIONY.1IV

BREAD DELIV'ERED TO ALL PARTS.
0. J. FR0GLEY

8" IONGIE 11T, (11U111% ileAa-.
Tolofflibe o3701.

Toronto College of Music
INAFLiITIOIVI

TIIE 1N1VEUSITV 0F TORtONTCO.
Vatrouxs. lis Elceilency, tbo 6Gevorsîor-lden-

oral of Canada. Lady Aberdeen. andi Mrs A1exand1er
Canioren.

The advantages.are unaurpiassoîl fùr a
Modern Musical Educatian n ual branches

fromProparatory to Graduation.
Send for Ealetndnr 189G Frec
schol of £locution: Grenville* 1'. Eleisr.

Principal ,Miss Annia, Itichnrtison. Asaccine à i acn-
etr. Misa Mary E. Mattlifiera. tentiuroryiblîNS
Culture. Arttstbc l'osieR anti EbOcutionl.
F. B. TORRINOTON. GUO>. <IODEBIIAM.

Musical Director. Pregldar.t

Macrae & Macrae
The ,Vetvfilnper Delivcry Co.

29-33 Melinda St. 'Phone 2230

Messenger Service at ail hours.
«Uniformed Carriers.

Circular Distribution to any part of To-
rente or Hamilton at shorlest nclice and
lcwcst prices.

Addressed Circular Delivery tý cent
each. ,

j T BU c k e y e B l o u n d r Y

c 1 m gEs. Fe.Paie&TAetnori W s c s r u:rsR

MENEE111LY BELL COMPANY,
ÇLINT£OlN 1. 5ENEEXY - Qcenral 3irifAgtfr,

TuIr. 'S. Y.. M-1 Nrw YORX C=T.
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1Iotez of tbe Mteeh.
Tîte centre af tho continent ai Airicu

,bich osoti ta bo set dowu in teniapu af
Oir scîiaol-boy tinys us; a great unoxplareti
de&, bas %vanderiully citangeti in late
,tess. Ia addition ta the discoveries <of
LivtDgBtone, Speke, Grant, and(latbere, Dr.
SsDyder af the Arnerican Sautiiemu PreBhy-
teriau Uision, xvho rriveti iatoy ftram te
C'Ongo region, reparteatat lie hati perte-
tated ino the interiar for ever a titausanti
toiles, anti Lad discovoreti a uew Inko,
Ibieh was mnny tuiles lonîg, anti so broati
thst is eye coulti fot trace iLs idth.

Thte apiti anti evor increasing ativance
beig matie in iareign niission operatione
siudicaud in every organizatian for that
td as vel ne by thoso in aur awu Church.
,Man instance ai tiis iL is worthy ai note
thst tho China Inhinti lias juet sent front
tis country sevea young ladies and in a
kw weeke there will iaîlow tîtont seven

ouug men. Out ai the faurteen new
orkers nino ara front Ontario, anti fiva

of theso are f romt Toronto. The nanes ai
teso un Messrs. Walkor, WiIcox anti
Ed. Bavis and Misses L. M. Pastiiore,
Elle E. Hall anti Mary Waterinau. The
inerenmintianal character of the mis-
tiîn is illuetrateti by the facL that tho
outgoing miesionanies represent six differ-
(nt denominatiane.

IL bas bpen peentiy stateti, andti t
Prebyterians iL je an encaurnging state
ment, that in proportion ta the number ai
ftwite population, South Canlina bas
noe Proshyteriane than any ater State
ci the South. Accorting La the Church
itatitics ai 1q90, Preebyterians reporteti
te te General Asaeinbly a canimnnig
menbership ai 16,112, which je an aver-
ge a of ata overy tîventy-cigbt ai the
vhite population. North Carolina je ne-
litively the next stnongest State in Pros-
bterianieni ; the inembership ai the
cterches that year was reporteti as 26,-
189, an averageofaione Pre8byterian cein-
municant tao, very iarty whuiLe inhabitante.
inaiin Virginia, thnoa j an a% rage ai
One te every forty-one white peopleofa the
State.

A rnast iuteresting clinîpseofa the
lindly feeling ai Qiiecu Victoria andi ai
h er e xample in this respect bas in-
feucet iber iarnily,ij e accuin the tact

stateti bv an English paper, the C/tris-
tae IVrtd, that ZNIltho Qucen lias beau
lmenting the deatli ai Mrs. Thureton,
rito ias nurse ta, most ai Hem Manjesty's
tiildren anti aiterwamde housekeepor ut
Windsor Casle. Since ber retireiient sha
lad residoti in Kensington Palace, irbere
thewias irequently visiteti by mombers ai
tbe Royal famnily. She Lad attaineti ber
éghty-sixtb year. The Queen anti sevonal
princes anti princesses wcre representeti at
thîe tuerai anti sent wreathe. Princes
Loise personally attoetie a preliminary
serice in Konsington Churcb, walking

r p te ile hehindth te coffin as chief
mourner."

Fow thinge ut the presr<nt ime are
moe significunt or mare hopeful for the
interets ai society than the arnaunt ai
t'tention bing, pad hy stateen anti
Goernment8 in the most anlightpnti
conts to questions ht'uring upon the weil-
bein'- ai the masses. Ln thie rpspect the
following rmarks matie latoly by Lord
Slibinny at u meeting hLid li St. Jamps'
lal lLAndau, ara most suggestive. "lAt
te presont time," ho saiti, Ilwe wero sur-
roundeti, crowtietinir, anti emhurux2d by
the number oi social queutions that haset
u&. Many rernedies wera suggcsteti," Le

vient an La romark, Il but the sale hope we
really Lad ai elving thueeproblerne ia
intii LIaaction ai religion. Parlianîentnry
tlevicesinight do uîuch ta ramuove obstac-
les and encourage men in right pathe, but,
altor al,seli-holp, whiclt ias cana ai tho
io8ot renarkable truite ai the growing
power ai the Chtristian religion, %vas te
real way ta Beccere happinese.» Thune are
iutereeting andi igniicant reterencos La
the social problern.

Witat rnay yet bh onateby îvay ai put-
itîg an effectuai stop La Armienian out-

rages ai the Turks e till uncertain,
wîtilo tha outlaok, iL înayC'besaitin jegraw-
in- more hopefel. As tea t Britain
înight do alona, to opinion ai Mr. Bryce,
M.P., whosn natie in %vell knowu in thie
cauntry, i3 worthy ai notice. Spcaking
ut a Manchoster town's meeting recentiy,
ho denît with tho Arnienian question, and
exprosseot hie conviction that the Euro-
peau powere ivoulti net by farce oppose
action takan by this country where iL
wvas plainly prompteti by motives ai con-
science andi lurnunity. Theo wero, lhe
saiti, ays in which action coulti bo takon
by this country îvhich 'voulti flt give a
pretext. for war, even if we helieî'ed the
pawers desireti it.

Iu iLs bearing- upon the Sunday str3OL-
car question, whîch % .& sean ho voted
upon ta this city andi the grent imtpetue cer-
tain ta ho given toaail ruilway traffic shoulti
the votn carry ta mun trect-cars on thg
Lerd'a day, te following paragraph, teken
front an English contemporary, it ewlI
worthy ot attention :"Upon two occas-
iona in successive yeare ehareholdere have
petitioneclte chairman and dîrectoreai
the Midland Railway for the cessation ai
that company's extensive Snnday geads
talic. TItis year a memorial witb sioîilnr
ende in vieîv, andi signeti by 1,069 stock
andi ehareltolders, iill ho presenteti in
Auguet, anti a like document againet the
sanie trulic anti speciai Sunduy passeonger
trains will aise bo in Lue itands çf a dopu.
taion for presentatian La LIte dirocters ef
te Great Western Railway. Tho associ-

ateti shareholders wlîa have thoea ttere
in itantiare procoeding Le canvass soeaoa
their follow-proprietors ai the Landau
anti North-WVesternR ailway against cry ing
ovile ai a like character, anti are already
in possession ai mare than ane hundreti
signatures."

The Venezuela beundary busines,
although ut prasont vory mucli under
aclipso, je uat yat aitogether forgrotten.
Thera isnet the louet hkoelihood naw ai
unything but a peaceful result, anti ana
which aought ta ha satisfactory ta ail con-
ccrned because baseti tpon justice anti
right.ae the result oaifuli investigation.
If anything ceelti canvince the Voue-
zuelane especiulv, and their kielf-conRtitut-
cd ativocates anti eponsors in the Unitedi
States, ai the perfect confidence ai Bn tain
in the justice ai ber claimesandi the single-
neo aiber desira only ta do rigbt, iL is
the ml apportunity. andi aven the valu-
able belip which has hoon given hy overy-
bodiy who coulti ]endi any tu, tho agente
scnt over La, Englanti andi Eurape ta ex-
amine everything hearing upon the whole
inatter in dispute, with a view toaian
amicable setulemnent. WLan iL in arrîveti
at, WB vantera La Say k wil ho sucb as
wili maisa Britain in the estimation ai the
world, anti iL will hc accepteti and acteti
upan with a pronmptitude wich may teach
a much-neetied lesson ta the Goverumant
andi people whlch tispayed sncb unseoin-
ly haste to interiero in a mater -with
which they had littie or no bueinees, and
for which they wore williig, appurentiy
with a light heurt, ta mun euch tremeud-
boneriake.
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ihere ie hope, and w'o believo uilti-
mints deliveranco for a nation, when, iu
the face ai any great struggle, iLs people,
or any great section ai theni, beconio
really serious anti thoughtful, and mare
esjîocially when tera je a general re-
cognition aifCati in national affaire. Tho
gravity witlî which vory miany regard the
proscrnt cri8sef aiffaira lu the United
States je indicated by te tact that thero
bas gone forth tram Chicago a caîl for
b;eneral prayer throughout the country on
tho 8th ai ti ionth by the IlChristian
citizene ai the United States," for a
spirit ai pence, oaIl"faith," oaIl" wisdoni "
anti for -"forgivenesB " af aur national
ains. The callinjeatdresseti te "I fllaw-
citizens ai overy religious and polîtical
creed " thraugbout the antire lengtît anti
breadth ai the land 14irrespective of de-
uotninational or political affiliations."
Tho I'resbyterm-n Messe,îger ai Pittsburg
in reforence ta thie thuo appeale ta its
reader : Il WiLh a conmmon zeal for aur
caenbtry'8 welfnro and a perfect trust iii
the great Ruler ai avents, let ue, ne Chris-
tian mnnand warnen, ' ceuse not. ta cry
day and night ' for the triumnph ai what
in right, andi just, andI true, anti will.exlt
us as a nation in the siglit ai earth andi
heuver."

lu a bni but intoreting article in
te Canadian Magazine for this moath,

by Sir Charles Topper, on the -1Fast
Atlantic SteamsRhip Service," hoenys:.
IlThe Fast Atlantic Service contomplates
a lina ai ships ta bout te bhante aiany
other Americen lino, andi to cannect Que-
bec in summer andi Halifax in winter
with a British part. A five tinys' service
fram Halifax ta Englaud wilI revotution-
ize the ivorld'e travel." Hie quotes a coin-
purativo tableofai three routes hetween
Sydney, N.S.W., anti Liverpool, and
shows the distance by ecd, andti ime
taken. 1. Canadian routa via Quelîec,
distance 12,519 miles, imue twenty-five
tinys. Il. Canadian route via Halifax,
distance 12,784 miles, imae twenty-five
daye. III. SteamRnhip route via Suez
Canal, distance 12,082 miles, ima twenty-
nîne tnys. I"Naw 'va have poriect"d a
railway 8ystem second La noue. 0ur
canais rapidly approach a condition whon
we rnay bouet faurteen feet tirpth ai
water, straight into tho heurt ai America.
WVo have couquerod distances over landi.
The sea in ours as well, when wvo ehal,
have roundeti up the transportation
schemes naw ncaring the cend."

Sir William Dawson being interview-
cd ou hie roturu ta Mantreal afLer vieiL.
ing Britairî, whero ho bas spent nîast ai
the sumnier, testifled ta the intense feel-
ing in the public minci aver the Armen-
ian outrages. But as ta action by Eng-
land alone, ha could only Bay, "Ahù, that
je another question. It ie ana hing ta
leel indignation t wrong, andi quito
anothor La ho abteba aato or soppres
that wrong." Re asuehigh hopes ai a
large ropresentatian ai British scientific
nmen ut tho meeting teaoha Ld lu
Toronto next year ai the British Associa-
tion for the Arlvuncernent ai Science, us
its members Il<have already experiencoti
the hospitlity oi aur peaple."- Speaking
ai tho meeting Lelti in Exeter Hall ta
commiernorutn the fitietli year ai the
Evungelical Alliance, Sir William suiti:
"It was representative af Christendoin
and wae qîite undenominational. Emin-
ast mon were there front Germany,
France anti the 'United States, whila
Canada aiea Lad lier representatives.
The papemre reti werû a£ a bigbly interet-
ing and valuable charactar. I mot there
many persane ai distinction. The meet-
ings wcra notable aliko for their Bize andi
tho charce ofaitho paliers andi discue-
sions."

No. .
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'Tennessee Motîtodit: That i a
black heour ini the life of a mani îvhen gold
became8 the idol of hie sou].

Cumîberland PresIbyterian .Th tmaiti
îvho feole terribly the - wou ise , if 1
preach net the gospel," is nat likely to
complain if hie churcb utrgeu im ita use
ail possible diligence in propnring hirn-
self ta prench tha gospel nîast ollectivoly.

R. S. MacArthur, D.D. .One of te
areate8t bleesingai that could cone teoaur
churches would be te introduction af the
rule af giving one-tetîth to the cause of
Cod. The tithe would add vastly ta the
incarne af ail cherches and of ail denoin-
inational sacietiep.

Gea. Macdonatld, LL.D. : A mn
mut ua n choose hie neigbbor ; ho muet
take the neighbor that God sendB hrn.
In bite, whot5ver ho hbc, lies hitden or
revealeti a beautiful brother. TIhe neiglh-
bar is juet the man who is next you ut
this marnent. This love of aur neighbor
is the only door ant af the dungeon af
self.

Alexander 'Macînren, D.D. . WVu
may bewilder aur brames with spaculations
about the relation betîveen God'e sov-
ereignty and man' s ireedani, but, wlien
iL canes ta practical work, we bave ta
put ont tho beat and mut that je in us ta
provent God's will fram being thwarted
by rebellions men, and ta casueaiLs beirtg
carrieti inta effect through aur efforts.

New York Observer: Ridicule is a
sharp and cruel weapan. Ho 'vho fours
laughter je not wiae, but ho Nviba laughs
ecornfully ut a plain man doing hie duty
ie to thut degren a servant et Satun.
Soine ane bas said : «"Our idea of a
Christian is a mnan vzha does't laugh
when iL vaine on a picuic party La which
ho was tnet invited." Another, though
but partial, definition ai a Christian might
bc a mani who doesq't latigh cruelly andi
nnkindly at anybody for any cause.

Principal 'Millar, D.D. . Christ eaved
no man as a deati lag, nar yet as a mare
bundle aiorneotionb andi experionce.
Que af the mont pestilent af practical
horesies je the tendency ta trust tuaa
faith thiat is no faiLl-a faith «« that
hath ne works." Evory baing, every
society, e.very institution, had work ta
do. Lt je lu the fitiding of that wark andi
in tho (loing of it that the welfare ai the
nman or ai the institution lices. This is
the universal principle of the whole croît-
ion alike au ite material, iLs moral andi

spiritua i ies.

J. R.L Miller, D.D.:. Thini, of living,
even liera on earth, in a Company, a corn-
munity, composeti ai the ane thausanti
hbast, nohîcat, most loIaly, niost refineti
people ta ha gathered irorn ail land-
every lifo a sang, oery face bearing the
beauty ai Christ, ev2ry character rich
with the fruits ai the Spirit-love, joy,
peace, long-sutiering, gantIenese, rneak--
noe, gooduese ; every spirit fulaf the
hest hunian lite eweetencd by graca. It
would ha supreme happinese ta ha ana af
euch a company. Bleavan will ho far
botter, for iL will have in iL the boat ai aIl
ags-nat. as tliey are bere, with eart.bly
limitations, only fragmente ai beauty
appearing in Lhern, marreti too by sinfîi
thinge anti hurnan railties-but roade
perfect in love, in holines, in ail Christ-
ly lite.
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AN OFFEiNSIVB DISEASE.

nv KNOxaNIAN.

The dilsense ve refer ta 1s popularl>'c
knewn as swelleti-head. Somt people cali
It bg bond.

Ph>srally consdered, tht head ai a man
wha bas this disease Is nat usual>' large.
Indeet I t Is gencrait>' beneatb tht average
size. Hls egatiom, seif-coaceit, self-con-
sciccîness, selI.assertiveness, howover, arec
nbnormally large. Tht brain ts atten smail,t
but tht Ega is colossal.

Thse symptoins ef swelieti beati are well
maîkti. Von sever neeotemare a scionti-
fic dlagnosIs ta finti thern. Tht>' are an tht
surface. la tact, tht symptens gentrait>'
thrust themstlves upon yau anti vou caunot
belp seelag thein even vhea yoms don't want
ta setthen. la baticases tht>'are as palp-1
able as a mauntain.

Tht superiteadent af ont of aur Insane
asyiums vas once badgered la tht vitness-
box b>' a lawyer wha insIsteti an making tht
great specimlist gîve ane symptom that vas
ptesent ln ait cases of insanit>'. Tht super-
Iiendent shoeot that there art mat>' symp-
toms anti that tht>' tiffer la difféentt persans.
Tht lavyer persisteti la demandlng anc
symptamn. Weil, saiti tht superitendet,,
Ithere Is ane sy'mptom mare prevalent than
an>' other I shault ta>' It Is tht habit ofask-
ingfooiish questions.

If va vert put ln tht witness-box anti
asiredt tgivt ant sympÏoin ai swelled head,
present ln alaist every case, we shoulti sa>'

EGOTISNI.
If a ama talirs continnally about what Il I
diti-htavy etnphasis on Il"'-what Ill,
salti, ubat Il1 " amn dolng, what "1" in-
tend ta do, yau ram> sait!>' conclude that bis
heat i hbadl>' swelled. Iu tact, there is Do

surer symptoin ef swelleti heati than continu-
al>' talking about aneseIf.

Self-assertion, seif-concelt, self. conscinus-
ness, arrogance, assurance, are ail symptoms
ai swelled head.

Tht pritie that apes bumilit>' h a symp-
tam.

Sweileti beat iis not coufinedtutaan>' das
et humanit>'. It is feunti amoag ail rata,
theugh It ma>' prevail more la somt classes
than la thers and mort ln youth than in
adivanced vears.

Tht percentage of swtlled heat Iis saiti
ta be larger amnong schoolmasters anti clergy.
men thau amoag an>' ather clats. Quite
hikel>' that s true. If ten are placet in aa
position la which tht>' can talir b> tht heur
without beiag contradicteti or even question.
et ; their heads are ver>' likel>' ta sweli.

Students are afteu saidtut be sorti>' afflct-
ed wthbheati swelling. We daubt ver>' much If
thse dIsease prevalîs ta an>' considerabie ex-
teat among real students. A young man
attending coilege tg not necessarilly a stuti.
tut. We happen ta mevw a considerabit
number et young men vIsa reall>' diti study>
anti vbo wan higb honeurs la arts, iln law
anti in miedicint anti there is flot a single
case of sveiied beati among them. We
bave tht picasureetfkaowing several Voung
ladies vIse took briliant universit>' courses
anti the>' are as far as possible removeti frein
swelieti heati.

The brilliant students oi aur callege days
-sncb rera as Munro Gibsan, Johni Camp.
bell Thomas Mass and others-hati ne s>mp-
toms eofIseati svetliag. Perbaps Tocs Mess,
as we usedt t calI hlm, vas tht brightest
man ever raiseti la Ontario, anti he vas as
modest anti kintil> as he was bright. Real
students art seldom afflîcteti vith heati
swllang.

Tht mcn at coliege vho ta not stuti> art
as a ruis the men wbose htads are badi>'
swelleti. Get a ielaw a: the Divinît>' Hall
vIsa dotiges bis examîinations cr fat in
theai, Who clips his sessions anti tries te
shorten bis course, but who is

.I'OPULAR ON TIE FIELD»,
anti yen a a>'pssibi>' fiat an aggravated
case af swelled heat.

Perhaps ne ciass cf mea are ta sorel>'
afflicteti with swetled bend as travelling
avangelists. Given tht delusion tbWat
you alane can preach tht gospel, that van
have a monopoly ofc cnvertiag power, anti
addt te these delusions the Intoxication that
camnes ta such people tram addresslag
crewds, anti yen have nine times eut et ten a
mast adiaus and offensve case ait welitti
heati.

hIt s saddening te thiak that swelled
heatis are sa Olten assaclateti wtb leut pro-
fessions ta superior plet>'. Ont cf tht Most
aggravaed, one ai thtenMast offensivt cases
ef swelltti beati ever seen ta Canada was
that ai a man wba poseti as a spec;z!Itt n
Ilbolines"I'and toreign missions. Sa
adinus was that man's egotismn that it was
palnfui for a modest man ta assaciate with
hlmn in such ordinar>' matters as arranglng
tht programme tar a public meeting.

Cierical swelied heati hfatar eacamman.
If there vas leo t ihperbapsIit vouldtifo
ho se difficuit ta raise mont>' for augmenta-
tion and ether useful schemnes.

Success at tht beginaing ai an>' course
ln Ille Is likel>' to cause mare ar iess sweil-
log la tht upper star>'. Tht firît succesiul
sptech, the first success in tht pulpît, tht
first article that vas not put ia tht waste
basket, tht irst succets at tht polls, firît suc-
cess In an>' Une shoulti be closel>' watchtd.

la a grtat malarit>' et cases swelled beati
mar'bt cureti etat least mitigatd. Incteas-
cd knewledge, increaseti experience, le-
creaseti grace, sanctîfieti afflction anti bard
kaocks tramn mvals are among tht best reine-
dies for big beati..

Some cases are absolutel>' Incurable.
Il a man bas big beati at film>' you mn>' writt
Incurable aller bis name.

A youtb who Ilwritts for tht veeki>'
papers " is vcry likti>' ta have big beati.

We have known tome violent cases et
swelleti beati amoag tarmers.

We bati a tew more tbiags ta ta>' about
big head, but timet h up.

2'HANKSGZVING, OR THJE JO>! 0F
HBR YST.

11V W. G. JORDAN, B.A.

In thte lden time people used ta make
mare af tht Hartvest Seasen than we do nov,
bath in the way of social festivit>' and re-
liRous celebratioa. This toes flot prove
that the>' vere ln tht whole range cf lite
more Intelligent anti tevout, but that they
cicari>' recognizeti the blessing ai a gondi
barvest. hIt s net notifut ta dance anti sing
amiti tht standing cern, or ta tura Our
cburch service loto a gorgeons carnivai, but
we ma>' in simple and beautiful ways ac-
knowledge the Geti ai Harvest. Wt ail ad-
mit theareticaîlly aur constant dependence
upon Gati anti tht neeti ai gratitude for
those cammen niercies which crawn thse year
witb gladness. Itniay net bc amîiss then
te note saine influences, which while they
aught ta work tht ather way, seea ta hinder
aur gratitude tramn being perfecti>' spontant-
aus anti richi>' exuberant.

The very commionness of aur bMessngs.
In recent years we have bati drawbacks,
dssappointment anti low prices, but neyer
aaything vide-spreati ar utter failure. JIn
the fi i taucountry oi Lincolnshire (Eeg-
land) for tbree or four successive semsons 1
have seea thserain pour dawn tramn the dark,
distressiul skies. What a tertible time that
was for farmers, anti ethers wba sufleret
with them i anti what sadness came aver
nt whea tbiaking oi thase who througb

destraylag finoats lost a great part ai tbeir
living 1 etre, vhatever ather difficulties vs
nia> bave bat, our hatvests have came roundi
regnstarly anti have been safel>' gathereti in.
We are in dangeraf uadervaiuing abat which
Is common anti making it commoaplace.
It IS vell, bowcver, to remember that this Is
the igu af a dry, cammeapiace saul. Tht
devant spirit regards this regularit>' ai blets.
iag as a perpetual miracle, a wonder of
Gcd's mercy, a talcen of His love. Thus
we set abat gratitude Is net simpi>' a tiemanti
wbicb Gadi maires upon us, It Is a neeti et
Our awn ighest.iife.

We dû ,eot knozw ihe Arivatians whic/î1
were so reat Io our farefathers. lu the aid
days when the warld was sa big and move-
ment araunt Ili so slow, the fallure cf a crop
Io a particular place was much mare serions
than new. Il might tocan net anti the los
ai part cf antis incarne, but lmmodiate 1
danger of huager ta bath rlch andi pont.
Now mon can whisper theli waats round the
globe ln a tew minutes antifood can camle
fracs thetonast distant parts In a 1ev,«teoks
Those who llved la dark, unsettioti times
were mot sure they woulti reap the harvest
they had sown ; ln a ver>' literal and cruel
sente, Ilone sowed and anather reaped."
The wid Arab (or ladian) came b>' nlght ta,
make havoc anti plunder, or the husband-
men wete compelieti te flee betare an arcs>,
glad to. save theielves behiud the watts of
a"I fenced cit>,' "white tht>' 1cm their crops
at tht mercv et the foc. lu such limes peo.
ple were preparet intebe gratefui andi glati
whec tht>' saw a god arvest satel>' housed
withaut tet or hîndrance. From thaïaktut
boarts andi lust>' Aroats tht>' raised l" the
sang of harvest home."

The Jarvest dots noi bring us ait thai we
want. Out lîves -ire flot sa simple as tht
lIfe of our fathers :there are ta usan>' things
that we desire anti we are prone ta grumble
It we cannai get. Sime wauld bc glad il
tht>' coutti set their way through ail tht.
practicai probtens of another winter. Some
wouid like more clotbing, mort furniture,
more bocks or pictures. Or perbapsili is
more mont>' that we crave because we think
that It contalas"I the pramise and potency I
af att eatbly neetis. la aur perversit>' af
nature we prize what we canant get, mort
than what we have, anti this mars aur
gratitude.

Sanie murmur when thse sic> is clear
And whloly brigbt ta view,
If but ane spot at dark 3ppear
In their great Ieaven of blue,
And sanie with thanictul loy are filled
If but anc streak ot ight,
One ta> af Gads gond mercy gilti
The darlcness of their night.

In the modern days of scientifie chenis.
try and agricul'1ural colleges we are in
danger afimoving God back. Let us netsay
a word against science ar tht study af laws
whicb rule tht seeds andi tht souls. This
patient stuti> is part of tht work which Goti
will biess and reward. But we aught flot
ta think that because we know mare of
natural pracesses we knaw less of God. The
fact is the reverse for nature also, is a revela-
tian af God. In Humn we live anti meve anti
bave aut being andti es not far rom an>' cnt
et us. We think that it is a mere matter et
our machiner>', aurt ertilizers, aur cleverness,
aur wcrk. NVie ma>' bave pride in the harvest
but flot tht deepest jay, for that can anly
came trom the rcîgnitian cf Gati.

These reasans mal' perbaps account for
aur comparative coltiness and iack ef truc,
haatst entbusiasm, but tIse>'deoflot excuse
us ; tbey rather cati us, in loud, clear tones,
ta cultivate a cbildlike, thankft jo>'.

Mau as a raie dots not du an>' work un.
lts he expects some retura, tome reai fruit.
This is flot selfishness, ilt h simpiy sanit>' ; It
is a iaw ef our being ta expect te reap where
we have sown. Even when meanadertake
tome task mereiy te giee themstîves bealthy
occupation, tht>' have tht suficient motive
ai deivering themseives fram tormenting
emptiness anti weariaess. To do work
which is ne use ta aurseives or ethers mal'
be convict. labor, but it Is flot a truc mian's
toi. Prisoners are at tinits doometi to use.
less labour, ta carry stonts ap bill anti thea
roll themu back again, ta turn a wheei which
pnmps ne water anti grîntis no grain ; what
can bc mare paiatal than such toit with no
lnterest anti no hope la il i

Wt nial mnake aur lite sncb prisan-wark,
we may spenti out moue>' for that which 1:
flot breati andi aur labour for that which
dots flot satisty, but there la no need that
we shoult cantiemn oiurslves ta a life of
drudgery anti disappointment.

Tht loi ai harvest Ih tht je>' ai wark
weii donc, floi tht pleasure fronm a sment
clever stroke,' or gîe ver au unexpecteti
plecéetf I uck," but tht jo>' ofaone that bas-
hadtatework saine spaceeofaiîeejlaiience

and prayer. The joy of the husbaudnîart,
wheun intor's storins antd surnmet's droup',
whcn destructive piague or devouting blîRht
have ait past, andi the golden gratu stnd
safe before bis oyes. Tse joy aithetetccher
who bas givon mtch patient thought and
gentiehep ta a piomislng pupil, and :10w bc.
batids a capable, honorable, weiI.equipped
mnan. Tii. mV cf the molher when aller
long years of patient sulTrlng and prayoij
toit sbe is rewatded by the sightofai nol
son playing weilIbis part la the baitlleuofitfe,
The loy of the preacher when ho knows ttiat
the seeds of.truth bave bottn waterod by te
refreshing showers tram heaven andl have
braught torth fruit ta the goad af men and
the giory of God. 0f those who trust In
Gadi it Is thus fuied,îtthey loy betore ïhet
according ta the joy cf harvest."

The highest hatvtl oy is 5l~arf~
whicb achieves lis worthy purpose. nie
shal see af the travail af bis saut andtivtt~
be satisfied," I"He for the là>' that was set
before hlm endured the cross despising the
shamne." Tht Christian religion dues not
cail ta vain sacrifice, ta useless mutilation ai
any part cf aur Ilite. We are callcd ta sat:ti.
fice the low ta the high, the base ta the
noble, the aolmit% ta the angal, sell tu Oil.
Thse great tuffeing that aut Lord enlured
was for the hoU(est pttpose, ta ttvtat t3ot
and save nmen, ta atone for sin and bring
new Illte to ftithful sauts. When we bow bc.
tare lm ln penitence and find the way ta
Goti. Ho tastes the j ty cf hatves. I we
spenti aur yauh lna agiddy round at picasure
serklng, wbat harveat can we e>.prct? Il
Our first tbaugbt is te Rot îhrough Ille as
easil>' as possible, what kiad of men aad
women can we expect ta be ? How can the
ama who grasps ail grecdiiy for bimnselfjoy
belote God wltt the joy ai harvest. The
deepest joy cornes tram service readet ed ta
mon ia the love of Gad.

Thse central priacipie af aur rei g4on is
$hatsuch service canco fai elîher in tme caiet
of the Christ or of tht lawliest ai His lui.
lowers. Truc taiths leads us ta look beyond the
weakntss andi confusion of the prest, uaîe
the time when the people that sit ln dark.
ness shait see a great light. There are t ay
these two ways otlookig ait bumran Ilile, witb
ail its toits, cares, bereavemoat and disap.
pointaients. Oae says that it a thing etf[aie,
dark and desalate, doomiot ta end ln vain
efiorts andi untulfilleti plans, so that we are
tartunate If we can catch a littie caoin aio
an>' kInt before It Is tao laie. Thalisanway
that crawls upon tht earth, endlag ln duit
antidaxkness. There s the way at <atb
which cimbs the mountain and looki aut
tawards the promlsed land seeiog th:

sacramental hast of God's elec," and cli
they joy befote Thiee accardiag te the joy

of harvest." If you ask how do we knaw
that this is not a delusive droam, a deceptive
mirage, the reply is,bocause Goad is whist He
is tuis must corne te pass. lits cagot lavr,
Ris jealous car( Witt stec tht tht %lu-
spiritual seed is nom last. Ps'ayers un
answered, servicesettmivgi> la vain, noble
lives cut short andi gaad enterprises dcfeaied
these shall risc again. The truc vision ai
Gods peoplc is net cf a hopeless, deteated,
despairing host, but af a giaricus campasy
wbo joy belte EBlm accordlnq ta the ta, ai
harvest. "The zeal af the Lîrd of hists
bath peifarmeti this'

PRINC.E2ON'S .1501h ASN/W i'leJ
SARI7 .

As Ptinceton CoUlege *bas sa many
atumaitin Canada wbo may flot have the
aneansoetkaawing, but who wlll be deep'y
Interesieti in the exorcises which are ta maik
the celebratlon af thse Important armiversaty
toabit held ontht 2oth, 21St and 22acd days
ot this month, vwe gladi>', at the suggestion
oftau alumnus , give a place ta the ollowinq
nntice cf thera tri art Arîcau oxchange.-
[ED

On the irst day, Tuestia>, Octaber 20.bg
the coiebration will begîn wlth a comme-
mnorative religous service ln the Marquamd
Chapel at a r aclack iiithe morning. ]resi.
dent Pattan wlll deliver the discourse, whieb
is expectedto te st forth the religious attitude
af Princeton turing the ane htsndred and
filty'yearsof ts existence. This service wll
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b folîowed by a reception and' introduction
of delegates, immedlateiy aier lucseon.
in Alexander Hall, at wblcis the promînent
ilsitors willl b presented ta thse President,
he members ofthtie Board of Trustees and

or thse Facutty, and ta each ailber. Thse
gveaiOR af thse firit day will probably be ac.
cuplêd by thse renditlon af some iistarically
linsus masterplece ln music.

Wednesday, Octaber 2ist, thse second
dl, ai tie celebration, wlll be alumni day.
Tieexercises wlll begin wlth the delivery of
Ie sesqul.centenlal*aration and tise sesqul.
cutennial Pnom. Professor Woodraw
Wilson of thse Department ai jurisprudence
la Princeton, bas been elected ta deliver thse
ctatlon. Professor Wilson Is an alumuus of
Pinceton, haviag been graduated la 1879.
Tse pcem wll be hy tise Rev. Dr. Henry
Vau Dyke, pastor of the Brick Ohurcis, New
Yok, an alumnus of Princeton ln thse class
ott873. Thse two bistorîcitlilterary socleties
o Pinceton bave bison recogaiz!d la tise ap-
piiommnt of tise arator and poet, tise former
bing a memnber ai Whig Hall and thse latter
d Clo Hall.

Thse third day of tise celebratian is tise
actet anceisundred-and-fiftteh annlversary
day oftise (ading ai tise clege, and tise
ises'uceteal celebration proper wlil tcske
ee an tbis day, beglaning at i i a.m., wltis

ta acadenic procession ta Aexander Hail.
Tiere nddresses will bc dellvered isy Presi.
kdt Ceveand and President Pattoin. The
lrtal assumption ai tise University titte ulîl
beannaunced, wben tise aid college of New
jesey will becorase ln name, as it has actuat-
ty been for some years, Princeton University.
Thse lisi ai givers ta tise Endowment Fond,
tow becbg campieted, will hc announced,
nat4bose upon wbam thse University will
ostr honorary degmees willibc pre-
sented and receive thelr dogrmes. Ait
tls wll prabably occupy nearly twa isours,
ced witise close af thîs imeeting thse public
tîises ai thse sesqul.centenniat celebration

0 oms to an end. ln the evening, isow .
ifr, a farewell dinner will bc givea for the
iditig detegates tramt sister institutians,
'stn several toasts wil bc responded to by
praranent delegates.

MAN MA CLAR.EN'S I2'HOLOGI'
CRJTICISED.

M'R. EDIT'OR,-Your excellent paper
taze lse week. A visît ta Drutiocbty
soie nade.tbe issue ai increasing Interest
e tbose ai your many readers wbo bave
ind "I3eiide thse Banale Briar Bush. "

Barrie, Crockett and Maclaren have con-
lted largeiy taward increasing tise Inter-

gila Scoisis lite by their sweet and homne.
litaries, characterizing in sa charmiag a
fthe tisebstoric: Scot, tilllag ubeir readable
piges with pathos and isumor, thse former
Itbime, tise atier otten ridiculous.

Ordtnary readers would simply note and
tppl thse iterary test, but a discrimlnating
B-Ise mriaer cauld not pass unnotlced thse
kti trend ia sanie ai tiese productions,
IlIe another jealous for God could flot fait
tu observe tise disposition ta magaify tie
tIta mn attise expense of tise trutis.

-Ntiber cian the most casurat Christian
tdEr (ail ta note tise entire iack of ioyalty
ýO GOd la thse basîs which Ian Maciarea

Ilsbes tise poor sinner, as he leaves thse
tuce ai iman for thse presence ai God.
1a0 Mlaclaren is ond la thîs article ai

ta be a 'lMeenister of tise Free Kirk "
Ikh at once iccaunts for bis loosenesa
1 tise unes ai tise substitutlonary suBter-
ci chrst.
Plut saYs bY tise Holy Ghost. " For.
cr taundation can o ana ay tisa that le
1 wicis is Joins Christ," ise Car. liti: Ir.
WlIe " B side tise Bonnie Briar Bush"'
tlirming inli ls sweet sirnplicity as le
roYS tisetuer lie of thse Scot on bis
e b catis, le does discredit ta the Scotch

Pie, unbiased by tise eaebing ai thse de-
rive criîic. No 49'dlot" Maclaren leaa
Plt ofaia Dods, If bis disposition te

21ide tise rlhteousaess of lesas Christ

as a bais ai salvation s taken lnta account.
Faltis la Jesus Christ ls thse anly basis upon
wisicis ta build Christian character ; apart
tramn this tisere Is na ground for tise poor
sianer, and any man who preaches anotiser
gospel is God-dishonorlng and unsafe as a
teacher.

1 amn fot aware tisat Barrie and Crockett
lay any dlaim ta tise dignlty attachlag ta tise
miaisterlal relation,.isence tisere is nat sa
mucis ta be exp.ected ai tbemn, but 1 arn per-
suaded tisat bath ai them betray mare layalty
ta God and Hîis word tisan does tise autisor
ai IlBeside tise Binnie Brar Basi," thongis
tbey May do ltunuconsclausly.

But we bave a rigbt ta demand that Mac-
laren shahl clathe bis so*called Christian
cisaracter wltis truc Christian grace, tise
grade tisat saves aad keepi. No surer way
daca a man demoastrate bis dtsloyalty ta
Gad and Hlm Word tisan wisea ho essays ta
gîve tbern an entrance ino thie presence ai
Gad wlîhaut Christ, ctouised slmply la thse
rags ai tiseir awn rigbteousness.

ian Maclarea, no doubt, holds Jesus ta
be cornpassed wltis a weaknaess whlcis catis-
cd Hlm ta mistake compilation for inspira-
tion, and ail -the demoratizing train ai cvii
teaciig tisat fallaws la thse wakce ai sucis
blaspbemy.

lu Drurnsieugi's prayer for Weellum Mac-
dlure, tiis God-dishanarine tisaugisu is fully
exemplified, no Christ ; tise creature maklng
a plea ta tise Infinîte Gad an tise ground ai
gaodness, magaiying tise creature at tise ex-
pense ai tise Creatar. IlDînnai be iard on
Weellum Maclure for be bas ziae iseen bard
an anybody in Drunstochty." No Christ.
IlBe kind ta hlm as be bas been tac us a' for
farty lears." No Christ. Tisus Maclaren
sends this kind-hearted doctar loto tise pres.
encé ai Gad without Christ ; thse onty gtound
for standing la His prescace, sîys tise
Book.

Tender, pathetic, laquent, popular, able
ta delineate bis iellaw-Scae ta perfectian,
but as a IlMeenister aftie Free Kirk " dis-
loyal ta God and His word.

IHow différent tise pea ai tise nesvest
Scatch writer. How sweet the recognition
of God as tise Fatiser, and o! His Word, as
supreme, is brougbt ta us in "lThse Heather
frainitise Brae,'> ranscending any of bis con-
temporarles la bis loyalty ta bis peaple,
wisarn bcepartrays ia a cbarmlng, tender way,
sa reai, sa hIle like, but banoring and truc
ta Gad, flot robbing Hlm uthat be may makre
tise creature first, but tracing tise lovely, te
noble, tise beautîfal ta film. Not seekine
favor wltb mn aIrise abave that whici s i
written, David Lyall wrltes ta uplit the nman
ta tise truc Gad, but only and atone tbrougis
tise Christ ai Gad, oas catcbing is inspira-
tion ram tise God-rejectlng set wbo Insist
upon tise post-exiiian origîn ai tise Penta-
t eucisar a deutero-lsalab.

"lDo" is the language ai Ian Maciaren.
"Donc " tells out tise gospel idea ai Lyall.

David Lyall shows bis faitis by IntroducIng
bis men and wamen inoa 11e satety and
security tisraugb Christ, uniying tise merit
af man wile he magnifies tise grace af
Gad.

Doctor Gourley, tise peer af Weellum Mac-
clure, bas hope aniy la Christ, and assured
af bis salvatian leaves a message ta bis cblld
whicis tells ber tise strengtis ai bis hope-
I fecar flot, for I know in wkomin h ave bc-

lieved."
Jean Flemlng's son, bora aut afiwedlack,

Is made ta magniiy God's grace la recogniz-
lng tise cioslng words ai Ram. iii. 22. IlFar
there 13 ci difterence."

Lizbetis Gray, helpini, trustfal and tried,
honors God la accepting Ram. viii. 28, ana
shows haw wanderfaily thse mistress oi tise
mout-cruc Auna Lidlaw-is %madc ta yield
ta thse sweet Ilite and teaching af ber sister-
le-law, and becomes a simple, unasteata-
tdons Christian.

David Lysls stadles are sweeter, as Ille-
Ilie, as Itapressive, destlned ta be mare
papuax, and yet he doea mot rab God la
ardertisat he mmy deiy iam.

EDWiN A. WitSON.

Springfield, Illinis, Sept. 18, '96. Mimico.
JOSEPH HAMILTON.
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(J I IESRliMMiGRATION.

MNR. EI)ITOR,-I bave reîd tiseletter ai
"Presbyteria ",oan tise abave question, and

woutd advocate with hlmn a mare just and
lîberat policy than hat wiicis bas abtained
la tise States. As IlPreusyterian " aays ho
ho dots flot know practically isaw tise pro-
iemr works an tise Paclflc Coast, wisere tise
Ciinese are sa numerous, I may be pet-
mitted a few words an that pnint.

In San Francisco tisere are about 25,000

Ciinese, huddled together la a district
calied Chinatown. It Is a dirty place cen-
talaly, even on tise autstde, and gels worse
as yau explore tise Interior. It Is a isusy
place, cantalning nany Chinese shaps, and
many of tise people work au ualonlng, shoe-
insklag, cigar-.making, and atiser trades.
Among tisese Chinese tisere are diffèrent
factions tisat break out inta apen violence
and hostllity at tîmes. A few years aga
there was a serious autbreak, which was ne-
newed fonm e ta tume, and a fevr people
were sisot ln apen dal. That, however, lis
qulme an exceptional state of tiigs. There
wlll ho moatiss and montiss la wisicis you
wili bear ai na violence wbatever. Froni ail
1 bave aissenved I donbt If tise sanie nom-
ber ai white people la thît city, takea at
raudam, are at ait more peaceable and
anderly. And tise Cinaman, wbeu lslated-
say as caok or man.ai.alwork la a family-
is usuatly punctiliouin l bis clealilness, and
very efficient la bis work. 1 kaow tisere are
exceptians, but 1 îhlnk tis is tise raie. An
eider la my cisurcis, atter isavlng anc of tisese
mon in bis famlly tor seven years, said se
was "Oerfecl ;" 1 nemember that was tise
very word.

Why, thea, is tisere sa mucis popular ap-
position ta the Oinamîn on tise Coasse?
Tisere are several causes. One Is, tisat bis
wonk is sa chea#0. 1 tbink tisai is an ad-
vantage, but there is a strang preludice tise
otiser way. Anotiser eider af my congrega-
tian and Principal af tise Higis Scisool,
would not admit and could flot sec, tisat ise
was a gainer isy baving laundrV danc aut ifty
cents by a Chinatnaînlasteîd ai a dallar by
a white min. 1 knew a tawa wisere a
Ciinese laundry was started. and the editar
of tise local paper vehemently opposed tise
nov enterprize, and watned tise people
agalast patranizing l, ibut on wbat graund ?
On tise sole ground tisat it was loo cheab.
That vas a ncw lesson la politic&l ecanomy
ta me. Tise great and glorlaus Americîn
citizen cannot endure anytising that Is cheap ;
isence tise Chinatnan, to use tise slang tenm,
tgmust go.",

But tisen there is a gaod deat aif apposi-
tion ta tise Cbinese tisît is not sincere. 1
anm credibly intonmed hat a great deit ai
tise gonds made sa ciseaply la Chinataun
are made expresseiy for tise whiste mercisants
ai San Francisca. Sanie of bese mercisasts
maire a speclalty ai advertising their gods
as white labor gaods, and so citer ta tise
poputan prejudice, ail tise uhile tisat tise
goods are made isy Ciinese labor la tiseir
own city. And these hypocrites la inade
will advertlse la large lettens tise fact that
tbeir Ilfactory " Is iocated lansaine castena
ciy, osually New York. But tise Ilfactony"I
is la Chinatownaailtishe same. Sa China-
tawn is nat cleaned out, as we migisu expecu
it wauid belisearlng as we do s0 mucis about
tise un-American habits ai tise despised
race.

More tban ail, 1 presurme politics Is ai
tise botitm af the opposition. Tise China-
min lowers tise prlce ai labor, and tise
politician must oppose hlm At ail is4zrds, ta
secure tise vote ai tise workiag v«bite man.
Meanwbiic tisé Chinasn bas na vote, and
no citlzensip la tise cauntry. Thon, for-
snotis, bo does not I!asslmilaite." 1 shouid
isink nfot. Bat reat a man fairiy, and ise
will assimilae ; more, he vîli be patriotic.
1 &grec wvus Lord Macaulay, that vissa
men are flot loyal, tise finit Is nsuaily witis
tise ruiers. I hape tise narrawr, shart.sigbt.
cd po.licy a! the States ln regard ta thse
Ciinse viilot be foliowed hcem Our re-
cord so bar bas beea bar better tisa that af
thse States ln this matten. Let us 'dot RO
bacis, but go forward._

i l'r.v. i*

t.19. T.
t!. Th.

S~ Ep'i.

WVe recaîl Salomona cioice ai wîistom a% the
blessing above al aCtheta lie desired frontGad.
aiso Gid's jpledgo ta give hlm more abundant
blessings than hie askei for, seiq that bis choicc
pleasedt) Gd. Our lesson for tisis week is iotend-
cd ta introduce us ta thase thaus kads ai praverbi,
the resuite oi Solomors's God-given wisdoar. Tthe
task is a mast formidable ane ta undertake, yet we
shial try ta gatber up what God designed these
pravert>sta be tamarsunder tihca'ings- "The
Objeet ai the 13>ok ai Ptavetbs," and "lThse Gist
ai tise Book ai Provcrbç."

I. The Objeot of the Book of Pro.
verbs. -01 course we nmust net think tisat Solo-
mon h.mstll colio:ted tise malter which conmtei
tufes thse Book ai Praverbi la its preseat forai.
Thse book itself spealsosfa several sources [roma
which proverbis were selccted, ansd of severat coin-
pileraswhowought at mxking tise collection ai
wise siybngs iscre gatbcred together. But Solo-
moa's wards withi which ho set failtis tiseabect oi
his proverbial utterances, bas bren aptîy selected as
a preface ta tise wbole book. Tits abject is set
forth under titez iseads: ToaICuow WVsdm ;
Ta Receive Instruction; Ta Give Subtilty. To
know wisdom seemai ta be a phrase meaaing ta
galber op I"thse philosophy ai practicat file,"
wisich, summed up briefly, is that goodsess is w:s-
dom and that evil is folly. Tisus taknow wisdom
is ta set forth lacis frouafile in such a wày as ta
mark tise distinctions between good and lied, ana
ta niake application af these distinctions for tise
direction ai men. Ta receive, that is ta lay bold
of, and.carry ino daiiy lite tise trea3ures af iws-
dom and justice and equitY ; hat tbrougi tise
practice ai these, subtity tay bc gives ta tise
simple, and knowledge and discetamtnt ta thse
young man. Tbeobjectiaone aiso practicai nachar-
acier sisal we cannot wonder et tise aB iuranee Witb
wbi.h Solomon asserts tiat ise men anàmea ai
understaudiog will nike use ai these proverbs,
and increase tiscir wisdamn thereby.

Il The Gist of' the Boak of Pro-
verbs.-Hlete in thse apting statements 'we find
suaimed up tise subatauce ai tise whoie boak, tise
priociples ai wiich each praveuis and dark saying
is a parti-zutar itius'raiion. Remember wbat bas
been said under tise irst head about tise book
showing that goodness and wisdoa are ln a large
ineasure identicai, and il will belip understand
wbat is litre sal. It yul give unity ta tise separ-
aie satements. Wisdom-ltue wsdom-hîsî ils
begioniDg in the/lear ai tise Lord. Fear, whicis
iti is ardly necessary ta point out, has no., in il a
single element of lerton, but is cbiefly tender,
loving regard, filiat icar, ave ai God's mjesty
tempered by lave ta Hin as aut Father. But
Gad bas appointed means for tise furtiser deveiop-
intnt ai this wisdom. He da:-s net wish lus
people ta test content with tise beginning af
things, but that tisey shall go on unia perfection;
for tise young especially, tiserciare, is tise next word
o! counsel. This wisdorn wiich bas ts roat la tise
fcar ai God, grows ani deveiops tistougis obedi.
ecc ta parents. Parcntix instruction regarded
wil prave an arname nt ai grace ta any liteamd
wiil issue in dignity andrak bcbng attained and
mark-ed by tise chClos af officc beinR borne upon
the neck. Wisen we rememb:r tise fuil analysis
ai thse fifis canimandment given in our Sharter
Catechisua, wc sec tise application ta bc mucis
broader tisa ta th: relation betsveen parents and
children. Tîsen another Gad-appointed muans
for develaping a man in wlsdom is through is b
peremptory netusal ta bave augisi ta do wlth ctit.
I every enticement ta wrarig were mat with a
resolute No, there woaid bc fewer geing astnay
inom Gad. Witie thse spccified temp talion ia ne
ituly oriental, viz., tise effarts of banditti ta coudce
a yaung aman tajoin tisen, tiseir promises ai concis-
ment, yct tise closing verse aE Our tesson shows
tisat tiere are modern exanspies ai tise same pria-
ciple lnanay inondinate desire for gain.

la St. Andrew's Churcis. Carleton Place
(Rey. A. H. Scott, pestai) lMn. Robert Meadie
and Miss Mary lIcLerîaghan were given a beatty
iarewcil prioa t ieir departuro ion tise mission
field unden tise auspices afi tie China mInad
Mission.
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We are praying for the harvest,
For the gleain of reaping time,

When the fruit of al Our sowing
Shall appear in every chine.

We are praying for the dawning
Of the bright and golden day,

When the Gospel of the Saviour
Shahl frorn pole ta pole hold M~

We are working for the barvest,
Ot in gladness, oft in tears;

Oltentirnes with bearts a-glowing,
Oftentirnes with doubts and feai

Ail the labour and the sorrow
Point us ta the future years,

When the love of Christ doth conq
And the Golden Age appears.

We are waiting fai the harves-
Waiting calmnly day by day-

For we too rnust rest in quietness,
Wbile we work and while we pr

On the hiltops of aur silence,
With the eyes af faith aud Inve,

We can see the comning glory
Streaoeing earthward from abovg

Hail!1 thou glorious harvest marni
Quickly corne the day and bour

Wben the weeping earth shal bic
'Neath the Prince of Peace's poi

When o'er every tsibe aud nation
He, the King of Kingçt. shail reil

And the long-departed Eden
Shall return to us again.

There's no time for idie braoding,
No need for despairing words,

Let us ail be up and doing,
For the earth shall be the Lord's

By our praying aud aur working,
B y our faithful waitiug, too,

We shall herald in the morniug,
When the harvest cornes to view.

TIE GOSPEL LN LAJ
CAPITALS.- Vi.

DR. PATON'S STORY 0F A CH]
ADVENTURE.

BY FIDELIS.

(Conc/uded.)
From Ibis day Namake, Christi

came, s0 ta speak, tho establishod
ai A.niwa ; the idois were brought
plled up in beaps in iront ai Dr.
bouse, though same, as mlgbî bei
in sucb a case, wantod ta soul ther
missianary. Evon the hidden idc
sougbt ouI and the hiders expose
authorities, and a sart ai assemblyi
venod ta condemn and put down tbe
Ing sinaofai dshnesty by imposing f
punishmenîs an tbe off endors. 'T
bath was kept scred, and dii
prayor ta God and grîce beforo m
came the general practice, and 1"Cvi
la which these did flot exist wal
thoroby ta be beathen."

The plcture ai the Christian dci
aid cblef Nîmîkel, the firsî coi
Cbristianiîy, is as tauchlng, as full c
pathas, as any ai the Scatlsh sceai
Miciaren. Side by side wiîh Ni
eloquent speech alreîdy gîvea, mal
the equally striking specîmon cý
preaching tram mnoîber Christlai
Nmrwai, the frlend and compa
Namakel, wha flot anly premcbed
but deiigbted In acting as 'IlMlssi's
cmrrylng bis pulpit Bible loto the

thom clothlng and blînkots, kni
axes, flsh.hooks and many athe

>Opte. thlngs; nit s that wblch bas led tbom tao give
___ up fighting, and ta lîve tagether as friends.'

But they wiil ask you, ' What is ht like? '
~'ST. and you will have ta tell them, alas!1 that

Vou cannat explain It, and that you have
only seen its worklngs, not itself, and that
no one cau tell what Christlanity is but the
min that loves Jesus, the invisible Master,
and walks with Hlm and tries ta please
Hlm. Now, you people ai Fotuna, you

vay. thlnk that if Vau don't danceoand sing and
pray ta yaur gods, you wilil have na craps.
We once did so, taa, sacrificlng and dolng
much abomination ta aur gods far weeks be-

rs tore aur planting seasan every year. But
we saw aur 1 Missi ' only prîying ta the

quer, Invisible Jehovah, and plantlng bis yaitis,
and they grew falrer than ours. You are
weak every year belore your bard work be-
gins ln the fields, witb yaur wild and bad

ray. canduct ta please your gads. But we are
strang for aur wark, for we pray ta Jehoah,
and He gives quiet rest Iastead af wiid danc-

e. ing, and makes usbhappy in ur toils. Since

ing, gîven us large and beautiful craps, and we
)SSOM now know that He has given us ail aur

mer. blesslngs. Wben you go back ta Fotuna,
ýign, and tbey ask yau, 1'Wbat is Christlanity? '

gs, yau wiil be lîke au imiad chiof of Erra-
manga wha once came down and saw a great
ieast an the shore. Wben he saw so much
foad and 50 many différent klnds ai it he
asked, ' What is this madeoaf?' and was

S.answered, 'Cocoanuts and yams.' 'And
this ? Cocomnuts and bananas.'«'A.nd
thisi? Cacoanuts and tara.'

"The chief was lmmensely îstonisbed at
the hast of dishes that couid be prepared
tram tbe cacoanut and cmrried home a greatRE laid af them ta bis people. One day, ail
being assembled, be 4old themn the wonders

FRISTIAN of tbat feast, and having roasted the cocoa-
RSAN nuts he toak out the kernels, ail charred and

spilied, and dlstrlbuted themn among bis
people. They tasted the cacoanut, they be-
gin to chew it, mnd thon spat it ont, crying,
'Our own food is better tha that.' The

lîanity be- cbief was coniused and aaly got laugbedatifor
lreligion aIl bis trouble. Was the fault ln the cocoa-
Sout and nuts ? No ; but they were spoiled la the
Paton's coaking. So your attempts ta explain

expected Cbrlstlanity wili only spoil it. Tell tbomn
ým ta the that a man must live as a Chiristlan befare
ais were he can show others what Chrlstlanity Is."'
d by tbe In striklng cantrast is a speech by a
was con- heathen gnostlc named Nerva, which,
îe prevaîl. mutatis mutandis, Is very like the Eurapean
fines and type ai agnostic declîmatian. Hie ended
rhe Sab- thus : " You neyer saw God ; yau neyer
V famll1y heard Him speak; don't corne here with
neais be- any of your white lies, or Fil send my spear
ery bouse througb you 1 " Yet this very min, with li
ts known bis boisterous apposition, was in a short

tîme subdued by the unseen power af the
atb ai the Gospel of Christ as ho saw it trîaslated into
nvert ta Christia lives, and 5000 becarne not only an
of simple earnest and Intelligent Christian, but also an
oes of Ian eider and an energetic misslonary belper,
amakei's taking the place ai the departed Narval
ty be set la tho duties ho bad fulfilied. The stary af
Df native bis dying hours is as tauching as that ai aid
n chief, Namakel ; and we cannat refrain froam
anion of giving some ai bis simple, pmrtlng wards,

himself, wbispered ta bis beloved IlMissi " when too
» boîdie, woak ta spemk aloud :
churcb, IlMissi. my Miss:i- I amn gad a s. au

ýas given among yau will stand Up fMr Jesus?
liVes and IlNaw lot my lat work on eirth b. thîs.
or useful W. wlll road a chapter ai the Book, verso

about, and then 1 viii pray for yau l, and
tbe Misai wiil pray for me, and God vili let
me go wblle the sang la stili soundlng ln my
beart."

There are ather touching atonles la Ibis
Sauth Sea prose epic, as we mighî veli cmli
l, but ve cmn anly mention ln pssing the
suggestive narrative ai Wal-Wai's conflicta
wltb bis conscience about bis vives, and the
way ln wbich bis difficulties wero aI laI
settied ; the interesîbng and îrîglc sîory ai
the Island Queen, Litai, the dmughîer ai
Namîkel, mnd ber uniortunate husband
Mungaw ; and misa ai Lltsï'a awn soli-sacri-
ficlng mission ta the bemîhea tribe ln Tanna
from whence bad came ber husband's
murderer i The stary ai Ibis ame murder-
or's conversion mbt a peaiteut, humble
Christia, and that of Nelwang mnd the wlfe
ho hmd ta run avay wiîh in order ta escape
the jeaus violence ai i troap ai ather
suitars have omcb ils own intereal ; wbile
that ai Latence, the young women wbose
admission ta the Ltrd's table was il firat dis-
puîed by the "Session" because ai whît
they conaldered an irreguiariîy la ber mar-
niage, recalls mn opisode lu the Session il
IlDrumîochîy," and is scarcely inferlar ta
Itl n simple pathas. Human bearîs are the
ame mil the world aven, and theosaime gospel
everywbere moota the saime needs, while the
Divino smyiag is misa universaily true :
'IBy thoîn fruits ye shahi knaw lherr ." Per-
hapu Ibis, aller ail, is theo bison Ibis atriking
narrative maut atrangly suggests, mnd Dr.
Palan la blmseli, ta use bis ovo yards, 61A
capy ai the Gospel ln Large Cmpiîms'

T11E RESTRICTIONS 0F LIFE AND
1'HEIR COMPENSA TIONS.

There are thase whose bonds are paverty,
social lnferlorlîy, and the grinding necesalîy
ai bard work. The son af poverîy bas mot
the pleasures and luxunles ai the rich man's
son, but far oàtener ho bas rugged bemlth,
and the habits of lndusîry, irugmlity, per-
soverance and self-reilance that are lerued
lu the achoal ai daily taksanmd touls. Yau
are not invlîed ta the bauses ai sacieîy peo-
pie, mnd yau vould cul a aonry figure il a
social funcîlon wiîb the "tfour bundred."
It hurla, sometirnes, l voundu yaur vanlty,
ta b. reminded thît yau do ual count for
much in the world's eye. But your social
obscuriîy bas Ils advanîmge. If you do not
sIand on Ibm bill-top ai social praminence
yaou escape tho tempesîs that rage and the
iighînings Ibat strike in those altitudes. Da
nal grieve avormucb If you are flot invited
ta the faubionable social afiair. Yau vilI
have a chanco far mu evenlug'a roadlng aud a
night'a rost and sloop mi hame, and next
morning you vilI have a clearer head, a
steadier stop, a calmer canscienco, and a
sounder heint. The glddy vhlrl tram vbich
your bonds keep you bmck la sweeping many
vbase moral strengîh and stamina vene once
oqual ta yours out inta the dangerous eddies
vhere it is aniy a question ai lime wiîh îhem,
fan ln a yoir or tva thîs varid'a vhiripool
viii havo swaiiovod tbem up, and if ever
tbey reappear Il yull be as bits ai wreck
Ibravu up by the remarseleas vives on the
barren shore. Thank God if you cannaI
dance, or play carda, or drink vine, for a

this poverty, Ibis bandaâge-oai -yours-I-sti
inner chamber in vhicb jour God vauld bide
your soul until Ibis danger lu avrpas.-
Rev. J'ohn A. Macdonald.

GOODS LOVE -AND G«0 0 fNSS.

Whitsoever is good in the crtf
first in God as a tountalu ; and it I l'a
in i more emînent mmnner and fuliOr 0109
ure. Ail grce and bolness, il etei
ai affection, ail power and wsdonmas 15 i

In H m, sa it la rom H m ; ad we caon C 0
conceive these properties ta be in God, by
the beams ai those which wC scOl'a
croîture, with îddlng In aur thaughsfl 0

peculiar ta God, and îbstractiD ilg rw
tions incident ta the creature. Foth i
lu God in the ighesî degree. the sapBte

whereai is but in us. Therefore it la it b#
unto ail other emînences ai Gad, WC'bol
stregthen ur luith by c 0' 25derilg be"
glorlous singulairties, wicb arce1ogte

Incommunicable ta the creature, and hic
gives strengtb ta His other properI 1 e'
thît Gad is flot anly gracions and lov~
paweî fui and wlse, but that He la infiaitelV'
eternally, and unchmngeabiy

A NWOTII.

Speiking ai Anwoth, a place
îssaclmîed with the memary cf the 589ted
Samuel Rutherford, a cycliat, the RCV
Christie, who lately made a pilgrb0îage
on bis wheei, thus vrites in the PresbYI'<W'"'
published lu London, England :

Il, ai course, a place ai pligrimîage. 09 1

and that it was ta me misa. Iffere itOWStî
Samuel Rutherford, wo as boiraaI tx

urg shire about 16oo, was 0 dad 1

1627, and imboured for nine yeirs tili, %
offence ta the Bishop o ai hoal
rernoved fram the pmriab, and wa 0
as a sort ai prisouer at large in the Cutl
Aberdeen for tva years. There il 'w85 îh
be wrate bis famaus lotters. Relurn&t i
Anwotb, ho ws appoited by the e

Assembly of the Ctiurch ai Scotl8od tPf0<o

Cmmissioner ta the Generi Assei0biîîi
Westminster in 1643, iand vhea, fiaallVt 's
died, was buried at S-. Andreçu- la
respects Rutherford vas a beilitîful e
acter. Ho dearly laved Anwotb aad 10ls
pie, and on bis deatbbed aiten alluded to
and tem. The lte Mrs. Cousins, af ie

rose-a sweet singer-put most Ofait(
ford's deathbtd sayîug$ inoaversetmcd (<00

among ternaili there are poal
verses mre tauching or beaiftbso
these :

Fair Anwotb by the Saiway,
To me thou art stili dear,

E'en frorn the verge of heavesi
I drap for thee a tear.

Oh ! if anc saul from AnWvoth
Meet me at God's right baude

My heaven shall be twa heavenu
In Immanuel's Land. dth l

Deep down in the dell I entêredj tb@t*î
klrkyîrd ai Auwoth, and surveled at
fard's churcb, naw roaflessanmd IV o1
It la a romantic spot, and the Vis11 '''Ie
many memaries.

Existence cmes ta fel to aaY of a

like a great river, which s lu lwVay
witb uubroken farce dawnwird î tb 5o
It neyer staps. it is lways Pus5big.n

posed by them.

666
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IlE 11ARA TII I MISSION OF TIIR
AMVEULCAN BOARD 0F

COUMMSSIONERS.

10V REV. J. SMITII

Tois ls tht oldest Protestant mission lu
Western India,havlng becs iaundid lu 1813.
Fer tht finît tweutY years littie was dont but
Pioneer work ; tht lasses by death ta tht
mission staff were greater thon tht gain ln
coveits. Pragress msy be sald ta date
poin 1833 when the mission occupled the
station af Ahmodnagar, which bas oves
slace been tht central station, sud there art
gow witin forty miles ai that city no lois i
tba 6,aao communicants and 20,000 ad-
herentis, argsnized inta upwands of soveuty
curches with their awn pastors. Thore
are alsa la this district 250 Mission schools3
Ilught by about 400 Christian teachers.

At Ahmednagar Itseti arc lacated tht
central rraining institutions ai tht mission.
These are a Theologicai Seiaary, a Bible
Women's Training Schoai, a Girls' Higb
(Bading) Schoal, a Boys' Hlgh Scbool. Tht
two latter are recognlzed by Gaverument
aud recebve large grants iu aid and have
alun a considerabie incame (roui trotion sud1
bardtng fées. The twa former receive
nelber ice nor Girernment grants.

Attached ta tht High Sooot for bays is
a MinuaI Training Depatment where Iu-
srction le given lu carpentry, drawing and
wood corving. This depantmnent bas ba-
come mas: papular and is lu sucho favour
vith Goverameat that a grant ni hall the
total cast bas been mode hi Government
for eniargement sud a weatthy native ai
Iodla bas given the other bah., Tht stafi
coubers nineteen natives, ont ai wbom la
la charge ai tht wbole school bu tht absence
nf the Principal in thie couutry.

Tht influence o'f thîs educational work
uay be ga:hered item tht record ai aur
school at Wadale under tht care ai tht Rev.
IU. FaIrbank, wbo states that since tht yean
i89, ninety-six bois and eighty-fivt girls
froin bis boardiag scboot have jolned tht
chnch ai Wadale «o.profession ai faith. Of
these mare thon balf were irom beathen
homes, ail af whom but for this schooi
vold bave been heathen yet.

Ont ai these boys bas had an lnteri!sting
expeience this ycar. Thtis boy, seven veéars
ag, camne ta us with bis father fromn a native
state hliry mlles away. They wera cultiva-
tors and alter a short time the lather died,
glvicg us tht tîttît boy. Ta keep hlm eout
of tht way ai bis Hindu relatives (wrho are
atways an baud ar a death or a weddiug,
however negligent te may bc on other
occasons), we sent bim ta a distant city,
cLrbte was kîndly cared for for sereral
ytas ; thon, thinking tht danger over. we
brought hlm back. Last February bis oncle
and mother appearcd, and afier a wcek or
nore ai persuasion aud tbrcats and untruths
sn wrkcd upan hlmn thar he let with them
one ight, and thaugh we sent seceral times
to seaîch im out we coutl nfot even get a
letter ta him. Hte as as unused ta Hindu
ways as any boy ai Christian parente cauid
Le, and we werc most auxiaus about hlm,
knowlag that ho was a truc Christian boy
and would ho most unboppy wth bis nela-
tives. Early la lune ho suddeniy reappeared.
Flding that watcb oves him was te-
farta, ho first wen:t t& a set village, ýthon
kept an swiftysund altorsesoral days' travel-
lng reached as tired, bungry, sud hardly ta
Le recagnized as the weli-clothod and welt-
led boy we had loi. Ht had hotuby force
tùkeo bock iota caste at cansidenable ex.
Pense and ail but matried tu a littît gindu
gil. Ilt bas lnhertcd the Pateleblp of bis
village (rom bis father, and bis people much
fear tLot ont dayhtw ilt dlaim bis rlgbts and
they wilt bave a Chistian Patel. Ail this
bas daue bath us and tht boy mach god ;
Le oppreclates bis privileges as bu neyer

could bave dont athqrwise, and we botter
understaud the strang feeling ai tht Hindu
community, now that we know that many
hart who are seemhingli mast iniendly ta us
had advlsed hlmn ta go away.1

Despite the positive Christlan tant of our
scbouls and the Invariable results ai such au t
education, tht demand for utw schools Is farn
greater thon we con supply,as the ioilowlogln-
cidents wil show. Mr. Hording reports hav-
ing opened two new schools la large towne
this Voar anud as having urgent catis (rom
tbree or four ather large towns for years, but
he connaît enlarge bis wark although a villagec
schaol costu onlY $40 a year 1I

Mr. E. Faitbauk carroborates tht above1
by an Illustration irom another district. t

"Tht cati for scbuols, leven la ple.cest
wbere there are Government schools, sur-1
prisets me. I leet mare sud mort that a
sctant, mannod by a good Christian teocher,a
Io a reat power for Christs kingdoin la anyg
village. In a receut tour, as 1 entercd at
village, 1 was met by twenty-five orpitbintyt
chlldren. Oôe ai their number spoke up
and soid, 'Sahib, why don't Vau send us a
teacher ? Wetl ail go ta scha ni,' aud tht
bead-shakes aud Interjections al about as-
sured me that their abject la meeting met
was nathing tise than ta ask me for a schooi.
Soan 1 was mn: by a detegatian irom tht
men, and tbey wanted ta know why theî
could nat bave a schoai. 1 could not tell
those mea of Insufficieut appropriations,(
reductlons, tc. Tint preacher told mie that
these people iairly besicgcct hlm whenever1
be.wtnt ta thetotwn ta preach, beggiug that
they bc given a schaol. Fnrmerly tht, had
na meansuaiaccommodating ateachen. But
they have solved this difflcuity by builing a
neat hanse for bis accommodation. Alter
ait this I couid but promise thern a teocher
sites January. Faitb sud works mnust go
together. There is a teacher n0w ln that
town. Other places are calliig almost asÀ
londly. Shal 1 give themn schools or net ?
Tht news oi tht reductiaus for 1896 bas luit
reached me, and It trakes me sick at heat
ta thiuk otailItbtese places openidz up and
110 manty for work lu them. But 1: is,1
.Not by mlght, non by power, ba»t by Myi
Spirit, saith tht Lard ai Hasts."

NT2ES.

There are 913 cîties la China without a
siogle missionary.

Durlag tht past year, 1,775 uew Sunday-
schools were stsrted la Indis, aud 66,ocoo
new scholsrs brought in.

Far evcry twa Christians ln lapon there,
are five Buddbist temples ; la ail about 263 -
oaa bouses for Idolatraus worship.

It le said tbat ane buodred and tweuty-
five wealthy men and wameu have gant out
irom Great Bitain as mIssianarles at their
owu charges.

In tht Province ai Bulamezl, Uganda,
where work bas been lat progress for less
thon a year, the Sunday caugregatians some
time since uumbered 3,131, and tht baptlzed
couverts 438, tbough great cart Is taken ta
keep back thost unfitted.

The Rev. Dr. Paton. tht wel*-known
missiouary ta tht New Hebrides, bas trans-
ierrtd ta the Genersi Assembly ai the Pres-
byterian (Jburcb ai Victoria tht contrai af
tht fond ai $6o,oo recently ralscd by him
la Engiaud for mission work.

Wbat children are ta. tht homne, and tht
Sabbath scbools are ta the individual cburch,
sa are Sabbath school missions ta tht
Church ot large. They are the source ai
growth, extension sud dtvelopment and tht
hope and promise ai tht future.

At a receut meeting two bistonic Bibles
were shown by lRer. F. M. Glchist, wbo
s&id that from tht rtadiug ai these Spanish
Bibles had grown four Preshytenian Churches
and ane Methodist Chunch among :t
Mexicans lot Southem Colorado. Ont of
these was publlsbed la 1826. Forty years
later, a Mexican gare $io la cash, aisat o
and ttavelled 35o miles ta make purchase of
the pized volume. lTe second was alo
obtained at mucb coit by a Mexiican who
read-it diligenttî, and llved and dled with
faith lu Jetins. Ht nover saw a Presbyterian
minster except on ont occasion.

CONDUCUE) av A MXA 0W TopU-MIGINaEAL
ASSUI4NLY'S COMMITTII.

litNTrS F011 PRAVER.MIiETING CObMMIT'rEE.
Ask often for sentence prayers. Place

the committee as a guard upen the tittering
back seatu, and as a vacancy-6Iller upan it-
front. Ask for volunteers at the ,nanthly
business meeting ta sit ln the empty front
scats for a whoie montb. Limit the speeches
ta two minutes. H-ave a pause commit-
tee, ta 611 in tht time by reciting verses or
oflfering rematiks or prayets, as occasion
arises. Impress upon the members, by
practice and exhortation, the advantage of
their standing as tbey recite a verse ; of
their saving something out af their own
beaur, If la the habit af teciting verses;
and of their praying, If they are tao much
given ta expouadlug. Besides ail thest
thlngs, the committee shauld try ta make
the tone ai the meeting cheerfus, to supply
every persan witb a bymn-baok, ta extend
a warm band and a pleumant, IlGlad ta sec
Vou,» ta ait the strangers, and the members,
too.-Golden Rule.

PEW I1LLERS.
Is it truc that tht pews af Presbyterian

churches are apt ta bc empty ai a Sabbatb
eveuing ? Sa, at any rate, It is afien said.
Whether it is that the easy fashlan ai once-
a-day at church is gaining ground among
aur people, or that, having corne ta their
awn cburcb in the morning, tbey feel at
liberty ta desert it for the rest of tht dali
the fact presses soreiy on many a mialster's
beart, that bis evening attendance is slIm.
A meagre audience, where there ought ta bc
a fulloe, nat anti deptetes the minister ai
bis fermar, but acts like a wtt blanket on
avery farm af Christian wark ondertaken by
the caragregatian. A thin Sabbath attend-
auce means feebleness at tvery other paint.
Every absentee abstracts from the common
enthusiasma and farce.

Here is a field for earneat yauing people.
Dr. Robertson Nicol-he who was tht dis-
caverer ai Barrie and Ian MacLaren, and
a vety keen observer ai tht churches-de-
clares af Christian Endeavarers, that, 111If
tht, wilt 611 the empty pews ln tht churches,
it wiil bc owned hy ail that tht mavement Is
pre.eminiently ai God. If they do not, the
movement wiil becandemned and must ut-
terly perish 1" Is tht test toa severe? lu
any case it Is a challenge which the young
people sbauld nat be slaw ta accept. The
Eodeavarer's pledge binds him ta attend ait
tht regular services af bis church. If there
are empty pews. It ougbt unt, surely. be
thraugb absentet Endeavorers. Nar sboutd
be rest until bis campanions camne toa.
About the autslclrts ai avery cangregation,
town or country, and ln every communIty,
there are many Voung peaple whose church-
gaing habits are of tht most slip-shod sort,
but who are ready ta respoud ta, the example
and solicitations ai their mare earnest
friends. Pew-fihlbng Is a definite wark oi
urgent Importance lu almost every tacilty,
and Endeavarers shouid take the lead lu
seeing that it is dont..

FAR SEEING PLANS.

Committtes and wotkers should observe
tht generai principleofai aving some work
on baud whose resuits are expected months
bence, as well as wark from wbicb Immedi-
att results are expected. Nature keeps
grand and fat-reaching pracesses ln action
as weii as mamtntary activities. A minis-
ter cao let soute subjects revolve slawly la
bis mind, ta be fially wrought out by.aad
by, white he prepares, bis ordinary two or
tbree sermons a wtek. Social committees
moy plan somewbat elaborately for events
ttairet place at a distant dote, and thus
make tbem complote and effective, whitc
thty carry ont msny informal and Intei-
mediate plans.- Our work sbould bhlke the
machinery of a clock-some wbeis sbouta
move slowly, and athers fast. bat- the fast
moving wbeels '.sbould impart motion te
tbose wbîch mort slowly.-Christia*.En-
-dea?'oret%

MY PA FONTfE PRO VERB, A ND
Tv!, Y.

Rrv. w. s. NiTAvisita, .0 >szRoNio.

(A nemorÎntetîing ,uggesîed.)
Oct. 25.-Prov. ii.1.9

It le scarcely necessary ta write any notes
upan such a topic as this. At the meeting
when this tapic fi under cansideratian, each
member of the societv is expectcd to quate
bis favorite praverb, and then ta explalo
why fi l dear ta hlm. It, Is next ta Impos-
sible for auy ane ta anticipate which ai tht
many wise and seuteotiaus sayings ln the
Blook ai Proverbs wilt be repeated and cam-
mented upon. Tht probabitity is that no
two members will chaose tht same proverb,
snd whea such a variety mf quotattons Is
tauched upon, the time ai tht meeting Wiill
be fully and prafitably accupied.

At tht meeting ai tht Generat Assem-
bly's Committea on Young Peopte's Socie-
tics recentiy beld In Toronto, It ws lir that
mare time aud attention should be devated
ta the study of Pro ibyteriau history, doc-
trine and pality. Varlous suggestions were
offered as ta tht best method ai bringing
these matters before tht young people- Lt
was tbaugbt that supplementary sud subsi -
tutionary topics shautd be discussed at the
regulat meetings, and although no scheme
bas yet been iormulated, we take tht liberty
of maklng a fewr observations upan

SOME FEATURES 0F I>RESISYTERIANISNU

As Presbyterisus we must admire tht
happy cambinations of order and liberty In
aur system-she order lu aur Church
government, and the liberty enjoyed by tht
people under It. This order iSsos perfect as
ta challenge tht admiration ofailit and tht
liberty Is sa great that the members; af tht
Church may weli rejaice lnn h.

la some churches wbere gond arderis
maintslned, same things wbich tht people
would like ta contrai far themsetves are ln
the hauds af superiar ofi¶cers ; ln other
churches where grea:tliberty la eujoycd thete
Is apt ta be disorcier. Our Church courts
are arrauged lu systematic fashian--ses-
sious, Presbyteries, Syuads, and a Geucral
Assembly, and by auy ai these courts a case
is canducted carefutly, aud, aiter mature
deliberation, Is tmpartially decided. Tht
rights ai the mast humble naember are con-
served, and If be thlnks himself wranged,
he can appeai, from the Iowest court ta a
higher, and even ta tht hlghest. On tht
ather band, each congregation is indepeud-
eut 12 tht management ai its awn affaîrs,
su long as It dots nothing cantrary ta tht
general prînciples af Preshyterlanisci, or ta
tht weltare ai thtewblt body. For ex-
ample, a cougregation may etect lis owo
pastar, but ha must be duly qualified accord-
mai ta the laws of tht Church ; and Ih may
elect lis other offlce-btarers, but then tbey
must accept tht prInciples and poity ai the
Churcb.

Nat anly Is this combination ai order and
liberty a must happy ont, but 1: Is aiso a
most scriptural one. It may not be, Indeed,
that ail the detaits ai Presbyttrlau polity
are faund la tht New Testament, but cer-
tainly tht moit salient features af it are
there. Our aificers dlaima no autbarity save
wbat is derived frum the Scripture. As la
tht days of the apasties, we bave minîsters,
or teaching eiders whose special duty It Is
ta preach tht Word-" ta labar la word and
doctrine." There te no bishop aver them (i
Peter v. i), because they themselves are
bishops, or averseers (compare Acts xx. 17
wlth Acts XX. 28, where tht twa words are
ustd lnterchaugeably ; tbty dtsiguate the
saine persans). Then we have ruling eIders
ur presbyters (i Tin. v. 17), and in addi-
tion ta these we bave deacaus, *bast busi-
ness it is ta laak after tht poar and ta pro-
vide for tht outward comfort ai tht cangre-
gatian (Acts vi. 1-6).

Again the simple and scriptural form af
worsblp miut cammend itsc!i ta us. Tht
prayers cffered up ilu aur pulpits art fret
prayers, and they should express much bet-
ter than any set forms ai prayer coutd pas-
sily express, the uew wants or desires or
tbsuksgivings suggtsted ta us by ever-
cbauging cIrcumstanccs. Thtn, taa, mucb
Is made of the Bible. Our Church bas ai-
ways lnsIsted upon hsving an educated
mJistry, and Preshyterians love ta hear the
Word 'ably aud Impressirely expounded.
Nothing short ai that will satisify them.
Fo.rther, tht sacrament ai tht Lote~s Supper
is administered in a simple and scriptural
fashian. There are no altars in onr
churches, because we do no: regard the
sacrament as a sacrifice, but as an ordin-
once ta commemorate tht sacrifice ai Christ.

Theon are many. othtr things lua or doc-
trine and paliti which cali forth aur admira-
tion, but space wiii flot permit 'ai aur deal-
log wlth thies here.
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H AD the reverend gentleman and wholesale
merchant whaimade such a nice sumr by

selling stamps ini - the Toronto post-office been a
Presbyterian, there would flot have been so much
said about giving the position ta ane who really
needed a living. But the farmner occupant of the
place beionged ta f1/w Church, the only Church, n
fact, and of course he should have had anything
and everything ini sight. Had he been a Presby-
terian, some af those who are now0 shouting the
loudcst would be as dumb as julius Caesar.

L ORD ROSEBERY'S resignation illustrates
once more the difficulty af Ieading the Lib-

erai party of England. The head of a Liberal
party anywhere has much to endure, but awing ta
the different elements which compose English
Liberalism Uthc position af an English Liberal
leader is extremely difficult. The difflculty is ici-
creased and intensified at the pressent time by the
fact that Gladstone has immense power in the
party without any respansibilîty. It is nat at al
probable that any other mnan woili have a much
easier task than Rasebery had, or that a newv man
wîil succeed cnuch better. The difficulties are
rnainly within the party as they nearly always are.

N W that the new prafessors in Knox College
b ave been inducted and given a gaad start,

the next thing is ta, gi'Ie thein a fair chance tas do
their work. They should nat bc deluged with
pressing invitations ta preach anniversary sermons,
open churches and daotCher work af that kind.
Their special %vork is ta teach and ta that wvork
their tîme, labour and strength should bc given for
years taca me. Blith are young men, and we think
we speak what is in the mind of al who kcnaw
themn best when we say that, bath are capable of
doing splendid work for thc Church if they are
given fair play. We have any number of pastors
who can do ail the special work that is needed ini
the pulpit. The new professors can be heard dur-
irlg summer. Let them have a fair chance in the
lecture room during winter.

AMONG the many interested spectatar.s oli the
Ainductian services ici the Bloor Street Church

there was probably none more intercsted than the
Hon. Thomas Ballantyne. Perhaps wve might say
there was nonie more anxîous. Knawing some-
thing of the dîfficulties and uncertainties of public
life himself, he couid scarcely fail ta feel more or
less anxious when he saw one of his younger sons,
at an early age, placed in the high position of a
professor of theology. We do flot think there is
any speciai reason for anxiety. The Ballantynes,
'f the Stratford neighbourhood, are not people
xnuch given ta failure. The Hon. Thomas himseif
has made a pretty good thing out of this life,
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and he richly deserves bis success. Other mem-
bers ai the connectidn bave been equally success-
fui in their own limes. We venture ta, predict that
the Ballantyne at Knox will hold bis own, and a
good deal more.

p ROFESSOR BALLANTYNE'S bni address
at the opening excercises made a fine impres-

sion. The youthful professor has the rare faculty
of saying the right thing at the right time and of
saying it ini a spirit that commends him ta, every
anc. He is modest, candid, almost diffident,
and stili you always feel that there is a cultivâted,
man there wha can take care of himself in any com-
pany. Ini these days when cbeek, pure cheek, is
ibe sole stock-in-trade ofiso many men, and of too
many ministers, it is positively refceshing ta see a
modcst 1 jung man like James Ballantyne called
ta one of the highest positions in the Prcsbyterian
Church. May many students imbibe bis 'Spirit!I

P ROFESSOR ROBINSONS manner as lie
delivered the inaugural lecture at Knox,

reininded one a littie of' President Patton. H-e bas
more acticci than Dr. Patton, and is perhaps not
quite so incisive nar so cool ; but he resembles the
President of Princeton enough ini style ta niake old
Knox men tbink ai their classmate of thirty years
ago. Like Dr. Patton he speaks without a manu-
script which is a decidedly new feature in the open-
ing exercises of Theological colieges Apart alto-
gether from the -nerits of the inaugural address,
there was a saniethicig about Dr. Robinson's style
and mariner which would iead almost any ucipre-
judiced observer to say, " That ncw praiessor kciaws
bis business." A Presbytenian lady described the
situation pretty wveli vben she said, caxnîng out of
the church, aaHe'll do."

THE Interior has this ta say about the sacred
Tduty of telling the truth in.regard ta con-

verts:
The most fatal error af evangelîsts is cxaggeration. I~l ie is au

honest man," aur friendsaid ta usthe otherday. Il and I wauld believe
him upon any subject af whichi he oeay s3peak, except upon the nun'o
ber of bis converts." In one of aur suburban communities a lent te
vival bas lately been brougbt ta a close. la the lait services the leader
announccd gSo positive conversions. The principal churches engag-
ed in the canduct of these services show to date about sevcnty five
additions. For out awn part we niade up aut minds yeats aga ta
have as little as possible ina do with any man wha II talks big."
There are sa, many virtues that have truthfuloess for a basis that
a dcfect in veracity is likely ta prove in the end a defecît i ait
foundations of chatacter.

Avoiding men wha " talk big " may have been ane
of the factors that happened ta make the Iiiierior
se successful. We should like very much ta sec
aur contemparary's recipe. The men who Il talk
big " usuaily want ta talk through a newspaper.

THFE Halifax [Witness ends a stroig and sensi-
Tble article on the Chinese problem with this

definitian af its position z-
We arent able ta contemplate with patience the tact that

in the Haute ai Commons there il a mnan, once a pastor af the Pres-
hyterian Cburch, whose '0 mission " is the exclusion ai the Chinese.
Wc teel doubly bound t0 stand in defence of the sound British,
Canadian, Chtistian pûinciple of kindness ar.d fairplay.
If we are flot mistaken, the rev. M.P., whose '«mis-
sien " is the exclusion ai the Chinese, is a Nova
Scotian. Being a Bluenose, the Witness can noa
doubt take greater liberties witb him than it would
be proper for any other journal ta take. Before
losing its" patience " %e respectfuiiy suggest that
the Witness takze a long-distance telephbne and ask
the ex-Presbyterian pastar the following leading
questions:

Aie there anY Men on the Paciflc Catit opposing Chinese
immigration an moral grounds whose Marais arc flot quite up ta
the marais of an average Chinaman?

Aie there any railway or other cantractars there who made
money by chcap Chinese labor, and then with the money jingling
in their packcts denauaced the Chicamen because they work for
taw wages?

Aie there any sa*calied 4«c workiag men "Iavec there who
violentlv oppase Chinese immigration, but who have never done an
hanest day's work themselves withia the meoeory of any niddle-
aged British Calumbian?
When these questions areanswered we cansupply the
Witness with a few more shauld our contemporary

care ta have them. One more question niig1't be
asked now. Have any of the mninisters on the
Pacific Coast been very glad to em ploy Chinainen
as domestic servants because their limited iricomeis
made it impassible for thcm ta pay a servant-girl
fifteen or twenty dollars a oeonth ?

COLL EGE OPENINVGS.

LAST week was the anc usually marked by
Lthe formai apcning for the wvintcr ar the

many arts and cther colleges which have their scat
in Toronto, the heart of the intellectual lufe af On.
taria, arnd ini other cities of the Dominion as %vcll as
Toronto. It is an occasion suggestive ai very inuch
to anythoughtful mimd. Within a few days bumdreds
af young meni and woinen arrive ini the college
centres from aIl parts aof the respective provinces
of the Dominion, and this leads naturally ta the
thougbt af the homes thcy camne from and the par,
ents and relatis>es left behinsl. How very different
are these homes ini almost every particular, [rom
the plain, simple farm-housc, ta the abodes of
wealth amd luxury. Their religious, moral and
inteliectual atmosphere differs as wîdcly, but ail of
them bave ini commoci, bopes and fears, and grave
acixieties for the youth who have gome out iron
them. With sucti différent antecedent environ.
mient these hundrcds af youmg. people are tltrown
togèther ta pursue a common abject, with the
fresliness and dew of youth upon them ail, Nvihh
hopes and aspirations and an outlook and destiny
for eacb, svholly ini the future. Who can think.
ai this and of ail its possible resutts without beitig
sobered ? Ini view ai the acixieties ai the fulends
af wbich these young pleople are the centre, IL 1b
obviaus ta rentark that a grave responsibility tests
upon the clergy especialiy, and professing Chris-
tians of aur cities, and, indeed, more or less upon
the citizens as a wvhole, for the svelfare ici cvecy
sense of this annual large addition, for the mnean-
time, ta aur city population. Whcerever thcy may
have came from and from whatever homes dud
surroundings, college lîfe is a great leveller. IL
brings into exercise at once a ncw standard of
classification, and perhaps the mast demaocratic of
any. It is ndt wealth or social position that gives
rank bere, but brains and application and character.

Seeing these bundreds ai young men and vo-
men throngîng the halls of aur colleges, ance vho
bas been there bimnsclf cannat but give a passîng
tbaught, at least, ta the différent aims and motives
whîch have braught them together, and eof th;ir
widely divergent ideas as ta the abjects ta be gained
by a college course. Some camne because thcy art
sent. Their parents and iiends have fond, if oftca
delusive hapes re-spccticig them, or that tu go
through a coliege is a respectable thing, is a pass.
port to certain respectable callings ; thcy wîsh
them ta bave that, and that is aIl they wish. Somne,
the most we believe, go ta college becausu they
are incarnst,andi in sanie cases cvenenthusiastic in
their desire ta obtain knowledge, if' thcy are flot
as yct 50 anxious ta get the mental discipline, the
mastery of their own intellectual pawers, wliîich is
a much more valuable possession than mercly su
much knowledge. Some get little cf this last, lms
mental discipline, and rne taste whatever or love oi
kciowledge for its awn sake, ne culture of almost
any kind, and their time, the moncy spent an
thcm, and the toil anid effort- cf professors haye
been ici a great measure thrown away, or it may be
wvarse than tbrown away. Some wark with noble
ends in view, enmds that become nobler as theit
view widens ; some work for ne higher abject than
bonors and scbolarships, and, if their motive is no
higher, the empty, passing faine which these
bring; anid some work only ta get through, and
are tbartkful when they do, and their distaste-
fui task is at an end. Saine fal eut by the
way for lack of perseverance; sorte, but very fewv
we believe, for lack ai mneans; marc because the>
break down ini hcalth, and some because af a
breakdawn, at times complete, fatal and final of
reputatian and character, îvho leave behind thern
only the memory and name of wrecks af the sad-
dcst kind-a heartbreak, if net the death ai fond
parents anid a warning te ail.

When they corne ta the end ai this preliminar),
course, this which is merely the preparatian for
life's svork, what will tbey do ? vhere %vill tbey go?
wbat wiil be their history ? AIl cannet nake for
themscives a name and widc reputation. It is
gratifVing te know, wbat is wc believe the simple'
trutb, that the great majaity cf young Canadiatis
who take a colle ge course go forth ta fil, and in
many cases, if it be but in a humble way, ta adoril
walks ai usetul and honourable lite. This ie be'
lieve ta be the record ai thc great majaity of aur
colleges and caîlege graduates. Sa that ini this
respect, and as a means whereby earncst and hioti-;
ourably aspirirlg youth may renrder aurcauntry ana'
fellow-mnen thc bcst service, a cellege course is a
desirable thing. It is not merely gratifying, but a-
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good reason for honest pnide that, for the length cf
or national histary and fer the educational means
lt aur disposai, so mnany graduates af Canadian
colleges liave risen ta positions hoth in aur own
and in ather lands cf commanding influence and ai
high and honourablé usefulness in every walk of life.

A GRLÀ4T OPPOR TUNVITY Ai'-
PR QA CHING.

T HE fight in tht cause of tempenance fmcm its
flrst feeble and dcspised beginnings up ta the

present time, tvhen a decisive battit is appraaching,
is full of instruction and encouragement toa al
%vorkers in this cause an behiali af humanity.
Patience has been long and sorcly tritd, but leI us
hope tht goal is ncw withîn sight. Tht depulatian
aficlading lemperance workers who a short time
ago inîerviewved tht Government ta ask ilta
arrange for a plebiscite an the question ci prohibi-
tion, could nat have been mort frankly, squarely,
and encouragingly met than they were by the
Premier, Mr. Fisher, and Sir Oliver Mawat. There
could be ne mistaking whert tht personal sympa-
thies ai these gentlemen lay. Mr. Laurier bore
tht most cordial tesîimony ta tht great prcgress
wYhich tht cause of temperance has made wilhin
thinty, or even fifteen yeans. Sir Oliver, thougli
wth more caution, bore the saine testimany. If
wt ask, hcw this greaý change for tht better has
been brought about? we answer in the words cf
MNr. Mowat, "Ia large part ai it is due ta tht agita-
tion and literature ai tht temperance arganizd-
lions." In ather words, it is due ta patient,
persvering work, suslained, wve must add, by many
prayers ai Christian men and woînen who have
been leaders in il. From this fact, ail interested
in this great cause, may weii sec a cail and en-
couragement ta labour on. If tvork and prayer
have bnouglit tht cause ta this point, il is ta bc
carried ta ils fipal triumph by tht same means.

Tht way is ncw cleared far a last great battit
aver thîs question. Il has been settled ivhere the
power of prohibition lies, and it naw only rettans,
after plehiscites beîng taken with tht most faveur-
able reýults in tht différent provinces, ta have ane
taken aven tht whole Dominion. It is mast im-
portant that tht result shouid bc unmistalcabie,
that thene shauld flot cnly bc a majorily, but that
il should be as large as it possibly can bc made by
tht use of ail fair means, sa that tht Governmenî
may know what slrength and weighî ai public
opinion il may rely upon ta sustain il in prohibi-
tory ltgislatibn. Thte vords cf Sir Oliver Mowaî
regarding temperance arganizations and their duly
in this regard should bc given good heed ta by ail.

Il e was sure that they ail fetlit u mobc abiolutely PiecefJary
that w&aevcr ,ordd ôe dorne ta make the prohibitian .ientient a
generai onie. shared in by the greater portion ai the community,
should bc donc. That was essentiai ta the success ai what they
desired."
This is ail-important, and cati oniy bc secured by
tht same nîtans that have been used wiîh such
gcad effect in tht pasî, work and prayer.- Tht
battit is tht Lord's ; let us flot faint, nor fail, non
be discouraged. Tht histcny af tht past in this
great undertaking, as we have said, should
strengîhen faith and confidence in work for God,
and is bath a call and mighty encouragement ta
keep at tht work. What should be dont is
obvicus. If this has not been donc, il should bc aI
once: plans laid and wvell matured for work and
organization aven thtev;holt country, sa as stili
funîhen ta lay before tht public mdnciail that cao
be said in favour af prohibition, ta aroust and
educate, sa that many naw indifférent or hostile
may be awakened ta intenest and a favourable
decision.

Very large practical questions are bound up
with tbis ont, which caîl for tht most wîse and
careful consideratian, so that difficulties may, as
far as possible, be removed out cf tht way. Tht
question af revenue is ane cf the greatest and most
difficuit. It will be no easy task ta find ways and
means whereby tht large amaunt derîved from tht
liquar traffic may be replaced in a less objection-
able forfi. We can but hope that when tht necessity
aises, and when tht minds of tht many able men
who are ini favour of prohibition shall be directed
ta this malter, sonie satisfactory solution shail be
found. -Sir Oliver-referred ta this when he said :

IThtv (the Government) wantcd to know the opinion af the
,,cope, and aliseta know whexher the people are willing ta bear the
1turdens iinplied by the adoption ai prohibitian. Tht objetwa
wdel :vorhih.-e urdien, but'dad our'people eldthat.,way? Was the
sentitient rxrong enauàh teoenble ithem tenbear the hurdens and
privations, if there were privations, attendiig sucb a iaw i I
Every true fiend ai tempenance and ai prohibition
will agree .tbàt, «"tht a bject is'vwell worth the bur-
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dcni," and also willingly und e rtake to bear bis share af
it. Ini any case nothing but a moral sense long and
shockingly pcrvcrted and debascd, couid sanction
or tolerale continuing to raise the mancy needed
to carry on the gavernment by a means which the
m st competent judges agre lis the most fruit fuI
source of crimes of every kind, and poverty, of
domestic niisery and ruin, the chief cf ail the
obstacles ta the spread and beneficent influence of
religi n, and which wvould, if it were but left alone,
and no ccunteracting influence continually used,
issue ini utter and irretrievable ruin, individual,
domestic, and national. Why shouid a Christian
people continue to raise revenue by such m..:ans ?
There can bc no justification of il ; let us shake
otîrselves free from the guilt and crime of it, and
cheerfuliy bear any burden rather than bear
compiicity in any way wîth the shamne and guilt,
the danger and disgrace, of drawing revenue from
a source that is a constant menace 10 aur national
wei-being and a moral outrage.

F7AS'' ALNTIC STEAMSffIP
SER VICE.

IN addition ta, the facts and figures mentîaned
eisetvhere in our colurnns on this subject from

the article upin it in the Caitadian Magazine by
Sir Charlts Tupper, thene are suggested îhoughls
ai a much larger kind, worthy af at Icast a passing
notice. The abject af the Fast Atlantic Sleam-
ship Service is ta enable Canada ta compete suc-
cessfully with Boston and New York for the carry-
ing trade of the great West, bath ai aur owna Do-
minion and the United States, and s0 make this trade
and aIl that must corne along wîth il, a perennial
sourc.- af wealth ta the Dominion, and af thal kind
of power and greatness cf which wealth is the
necessary meaus. But this Fast Atlantic Steam-
ship Service is only,as we aIl set, but ont part of a
great lice ai communication, a great wold's high -
wvay of commerce, ai which Canada is the directest
roule. It is inseparably connected with, and the
necessity for il arises from the possession af a con-
tinental means ai railway conveyance, tht Pacific
Railway, extending from ocean ta ocean, and a
line cf steamers connecting the Dominion with the
vast continent ai Asia, tith its teeming millions,
and the Immense trade, yet only in ils feeble in-
fancy, tvhich must grow up with ils varîed people
and states, ta the enichment cf Canada and many
lands, and ta bc a bond cf bratherhood, af peace
and gaodwvill among men.

'Whal ideas," asks Sir Charles, "induced a
handful af British subjects in Canada ta f-rapple
with the difficuities af aur inland navigatian ? Sir
John Rose w~rote ta the Duke of Newvcastle in iS59,
" that il vas ta develop the trade ai the St. Law-
rence, and ta attract the commerce cf the Western
States ai America ta Europe through aur terri-
tory." But as the years have passed by, the viewvs
and aspirations of Cauadian public men have
grown much larger and mûùre ambîiaus. We
allude ta this now simply ta, point out in a few
sentences two or three things in this cannection
that are worth flot anly the attention cf Canadians,
but wvhich farm a just ground for national pride and
satisfaction.

The first is, that tht man or men wvhose
minds flrst conceived, or in whose minds firs1 gra-
dually grew up tht conception cf this great line of
communication, oct merely as a means af making
money, and who fanesaw but dimly, for we believe
it could oniy be dimly faneseen by the brightest
minds, the vast possibilities af weaiîh, and growth,
and power that lie before Canada by means af it,
had minds capable cf ising ta a very high, if flot
the very hîghest ideas of slatesmauship.

Tht next is, that the men vho net only thought
out this great idea, but in the actual execulion cf
it fought il eut by devising ways and means ta carry
thnaugh tht great enterprise, net merely for the
money that they saw in il, but for what they saw
in it as well for tht advancement of Canada and the
Empire, were patriots af a veny high order.

And, lastly, that for a Confedenation sa 3'aung
as Canada is, with resources as yet so, undeveloped
as ours are, ta have shown such faith in itseif and
te have been able ta command such faith in tht
minds cf others in us and iaur country, that they
would trust us with tht maney needed ta canstruct
such .a great highway cf communication as we
have in aur steamship lines, an the Atlantic and
Pacifie, and in tht Canadian Pacific Railway, has
just reason for an honourable national. pride, and
if we are only true ta ounselves, laid the foundation,
and shown the possibilityaof agreiat future.
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IIEAVEN EVERY DAY; OR, COMNMON-SENSE
CHRISTIAN ITV'. By Tuîeodort F. Seward, auihar
cf "The Schaai of Lile." 16mo, cloth, price 50cts.
Thomas Whittaker, Publîsher, 2 and 3 Bible H ouse,
New York.

«ru~e message af this baniàsome litile volume is ciearly
Indic.-aed bv ils title. It is suggestive, but wili require care
ai. thought an lte part ai the reader as ta some of bis
teachlogs and conclusions. The author's purpose Is,
evidently, ta bring bis readers lint sucit vital relations with
God that they will aiso be broughito sympathetlc relations
with one anather. fils style Is simple and direct, -nd net
witbout a taucb of bumor. The vatiety af subjects treated
is rcmarkable for se smail a volume. It is not saying too
much tet add that they are ail presented ln a fresit, original
and heipful way.

THE PROHIBITION HANDBOOK, with numeraus
tables and dlagrams. By George B. Waldrov, A.M.,
statistical editor cf the J/oice, and author afIl A
Handbook on Currcncy and Wealtb." Funk &IWag.
nalls Company, London and Toronto, 1896.

Althaugh this compIlation is for use Ia the United
States it wlll be faund timely and serviceabie in aur own
Dominion, and especially at this juacture. It extends in
ane hundred and fifty-eight pages, and Is ai a most converi-
ent sizt for the pocket or the bond, is packed full tramn
caver te caver af the most valuable and recent reliabie In-
formation upon the drink question inalaiost every phase af
lt needed for popular purpores, and is accampauied by a
very full Index, making reference tea no point treated easy
and speedy.

IlHandbook for IPresbyterian Pencole." By Rev. James
Todd, D.D., Escanaba, Mtichigan, U.S. 1896. From the
examination whlcb we have made af this bookiet we îhink
most favarabiy oai t and cansider it sucb as hundreds ai aur
minisîers wouid be giad ta put ino Pre5byteriau families.
It ls brief, contalning farty-laur pages, so that It cao bc read
and gant over easily wthaut wearying even a voung reader.
It contains a bni accaunt af the history, constitution, doc-
trines and pality of tbe Presbyterian Cburch. This is done
in eiRht chapters af wbtch we give the beadings, omitting
the sub-htadings: I. History cf Ptesbyterianismi ; Il. Its
Constitution ; 1Il. Its Courts ; IV., V. lis Doctrines ; VI.
Its Discipline; VII, Questions for 'Candida~tes Secking
Admission te the Church as Members in Full Communion;
VIII. Formulx. We cardialiy commend ta ait aur minis-
ters an examination at least of titis booklet, believing that
in many cases tbe Introduction ai it ino the homes of titeir
people would bc productive of mucb good.

The JPVestmzinser for Octaber shows improvemeot on
prevbaus numbers. lis type, Illustrations, braad margto,
and make-up geoeraliy are pleasing te the eye. Its caver
gives a favorable likeness af Principal Caven and a view af
Knox College. la the fitst and main dt-paximtuîs the,
artili bch will, by aur minîsters at least, bc read with the
most critical Ioîertst Is the inaugural lecture ai Prof(essor
Dr. Robinsan at tht opening of Knox Coilege an I"The
Place of Deuteronamy." Other îoteresting and ieading
articles are : I"Tht Making ai a Bible,"Il"Tht Luie cf
James McCosb," by Rev. Jao Burton, B.D. Il"George
John Romanes," hy Rev. W. G. jordan, B.D.; Ttiraugb
tht Aigonquin Park." Net a few other papers afiinterest
wili be found besides these. la thet i.-% rtmentsocfthe Sua-
day Aternoon ",The Hlome World," IlThe Boys and Girls,"
IlThe Religions Warld," and athers cf minar importance
will be found mucit attractive and profitable readlng bright.
ened In many af thema by saitable illustrations. [Tht West-
minster Company, Canfederatian Life Building. Taronto,
Ontario.]

Queen's Quarterly for October is attractive and pleasing
te toc eye sa appearance and interesting and valuabie fa lts
matter. The cndless Public Schoal question is discussed
by A. McLpeod lnaua article IlEcclesiasticism in tht Public
Sciel ;" Professer Watson's teurtb article on 41 alfout's
Faundations cf Belief." appears in this number and wlll be
cancluded in nexcî. Principal Grant writes in a character-
istically hopeful, genial and bearty spirit afIl"Tht Candi.
tien cf tht United Kingdom," the resuits ai bis abserva-
tions during bis laie visit. Mr. E. I. Smythe contributes
*1Early Law Courts." IlOur Atlantic Steamsbip Service,"
a subject at the present moment af great interest and lm.-
partance, Is treated hy tht able pen ai Sandiord Fleming.
B-lefer articles are by Richard Lees and John MacNaugh-
ton on "Plant Locomotion," and "Tht Main Line of
Tendency In Greek and- Rebrew Religion," and "Carrent
Evens" by G., camplete an excellent number. (Tht News
Prlnting Company, Kingston, Canada.]

Leverscf tht late Rev. Dr. Talbot W. Chambers wili
thank tht publishers ai tht Preebylerian and Relornmed Re.
view for October for the fine likeness ai hîm wbîch lt con-
tains and the sketch cf bis life and work which foliows It.
Tht nnmber as a whole is ane af mucit inierest. lis ather
ieading articlts are I"Tht Jerusalem Chamber," "IlTht
Efiect af the Fai ai Man upon Nature," IlWanted: a
Definitian cf Conscience," "1The Early Bermuda Citurcb,"
'lCistian Endeavor and the General Assembly." IlEc.
clesiastical Nats"IIcantain sketches by reliable pens of
"The Scotch Assemblies." "The Ont Hundred and
Eighth General Assembly," "Tht General Synod aif tht
Reiarmtd Churc i n Âmtnîca," "The General Assembly
cf tht Presbyterian Church la Canada and cf tht Glasgow
CouacIL" William M. Paxton cantributes an "Obituary
Note " cf the latte A. D. F. Randalph, whose publications
are se weli known. Ont excellence cf this magazine is lis
carefai reviews of late works In ail departments af thtoloRy
tagether with same la general literature. These accnpiy in
titis ùumber sixty-faur -pages and will be faund a valuable
vart cifIt. [MacCalla & COMPa01 237-9 Dock Street,
Pbilidelphia.1
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ON PHJIROTHllEIa~SDE.

WVe rooaut ways in life tan much alone,
WVc hold aurselves to ft rotrm ail our kind:

Too ofien we are dead to sgh uni moao,
Touolotea ta the weik and beipless bind;

Tan ofin whcre distress ancu zant abide
W'e turn ad pus upon the ther side.

,rhe ailier side is îrodden isrnth and worn
Br fotsbeps passing idlv aill the day;

WVhere lie the btujscd ones that faint and mourn
Is seldom more IbIan u utrodden way.

Out sclfish hearts are for ort (cet the guide-
Zhey leaà us by upon the other sde.

It should bc ours, the il and winc ta pour
Imto the bleeding wounds of strickea ons;

To take the smiten and the sick and sare
And bear thcm where a stream af blcssing ruas.

Instcad wc look about-the way is wd-
And so we pass upon the aihet side.

0 ftiends and bcothets, gliding clown the years,
Humaaity is calling cach and ail

10 tender accents, bora af grief and tears!
1 pray yau. lisen ta the :hrillisîg cali 1

N'au cannot, in your cold and selfish pride,
Pass guiltlessly upon the osher side.

- Bu/a Io> Ne. ir.

1IT IS THIIA D OF 0 IlS2';',
OU A CON TRUWIVO. BOX

2'RA NSFORMED.

It. vas the Sabbatb for the semil-
annual contribution ta thse Mfuionary
Society, ef whicb announcoruent bad licou
miade a wcek previaue. According to lier
usual custaus, Mr& WbVitcamb expect.od
ta put 50 Cents juta the box. If the
amouint seemeil amil ta athers, lier con-
science was quieted by a thiought of $2.00
paid annually te the Ladiea' Miseionary
Society, which wasi auxiliary ta tho abler.

IlThere are so many abjects for bene-
valence, s0 rrèny calsa nowadays, one
must. plan justly for Il, and not rab
Peter ta psy Paul," was a favorite saying

of Mrs. Whitcumb. One habit cf this
lady waa ta overlook a coliector's book be-
fore pledging a fisst subscription ta, any
cause. If the atuannt crodited to most
fubetrsbers was 50 cents or $1.00, ahe ac-
cepted this as the lirit of payment for
herseif, wthout any comparison cf ber
ability with the nsjarity of supporters.
No special pleas, no suggestions ta
"double contribution@," or presontations
cf presse neods, moved. ber ta inecased
and occasionail rge-hearted giving. Il'One
must nover be governod by impulse iu
theue matters," was often urged in ex-
planation; Ilin .1srity, as in cvoryting
ie, 1 amn controiled by judgment and

experience.
It was mot fortunate that theoIlro-

galar foc " paid by his wifo vas neot ln-
frequently supplemanted by Judgo Whit-
comnl witb substantial donations. Thes
were aiways signet! Ilfrointa friezsd," ta
escape the imputation of pradigality aud
unsaund judgxnent from; bis better hall.
To peevent unwarrmutablo iiberality, the
judgo's vite often tock the precaution te
sound ber husband upen bis inientions
shortly before a stated collection, and
advisedsis to the &Mount ta o, iven.
Knowing bis special leaning toward mie-.
siens, tho prudent lady fait soma rniiv-
unga tipen the Sabbatb iu question ; 80.
u t.hel vere about starting for cburch,
abe casually rominded ber huisband cf tbo
collection-as if thero voro any ned-
addung, I h ave soute change in My purse
if yen have nonc."

The judge bad on tho provient aven.
ing taken opoial caro te empty bis pocketa
of il coin, iu anticipation cf theCcoming
collection, for bow ceuld bo drap change
iuta thse box if ho badn't anyt1 The goad
znan had been repramanded upan several
occasions for depomiting a bll. 49"in su

vol! ta givo dollars visoeyour naine la
signed, sud tho is sane accountability,-
but suis!! coin vil! do for tise box," had
licou theainstruction.

In doep chagrin tisa would.be.gunor-
aus man turned ta hie wifo, unequai ta
the umorgency. She guesed tise secret,
but purpasely nîisintorproted hie silence.
sud bantered bum upon forgtting his
favorite col lection, adding, "«Nover mmd;
1 have eougis for us bath. Ilow mucis
do yon vaut 1"

IlOh, 1[have manoy enongis with me,
but. you can lot.nie have a hall dollar if
you liko,» .s the noply, mad., vus sudh
apparent sincority that thse scisemer was
puzzzled. Tise silver pice was lianied
over vitis much eelf-querying. I"foes
anyliody suppose be'il neally give only a
half dollarl Tisore is hope of refortua-
tion in the sucît stubborn if Johin is at
aset beome prudent."

Tise choir uBually roudered somue in-
coniprebensible Il voluntary," but tise
apening cf service tisat day vas very un-
usual. A simple gospel isymu vas aung.
Froni a eveet voico the yards directly
tel! upon Mrs. Viitcomb's ear:

"Igave, I gave my life for ilite,
Mly precious blood I shed;

Igave. 1 gave my lite for bhce.
%Vbat hast thou given for me?

Tise prayora vhich followed vera cm.
bodiments cf tva petitiane that thb
people miglit ba able anc ready ta rnake
large and grateful return for the hiessirsg
of salvation, and be enabled to regard tise
Lord'a work with a spirit purified trams
seilhuessansd avarice. Af ter thse read-
ing cf the notice the pister said :

IlThe collection te-day vil!liec taken
after the sermon. Lot us, sny dean peo.
pe, consider toether aur duty and pri vi-
loge in the matter of giving ta thse Lord.
LUt ns look at Lhe urgent neemi for ineas-
cd lilierality in every part cf tise vine.
yard, sud then mairo unto the Master a
free will effernug, bath sweot and ac.
ceptable."

Thiuking of ber husband's unaccount-
ablo conduc, of the apeniug isymu, vith
its refrain still edhoing througis ber mind
sud cf the unususi Vostponement o! the
collection tilt the close cf tha service, Afrs.
Whitcomb did net. pay mucis bcd te tise
discourse. Meditatian during tise sermon
la lever a patent saporiflo ; sud such it
proved.

It vas most natural tisat her wiking
thouglits should follow Mrs. Whitconxb
lu sleep, sud that. abe sbouid, in dreanas,
see gocd ;old Deacan Beman came down
tise aisie ta, gaLber tise tithes nto tise
storeisause. The dreauxor very vividly
went tirougb Lise form cf takxug a bal
dollar from ber pockot aud lifting i.ta
tise exte.ndcd box-when, la!1 it vasa box
no langer!1 ith cdilled beart.tisa lady
8au- the bard, lifelcas vood assume thse ap.
pearauce cf living flesis. It vas a band
nov, sud fron t is pierced veins flowcd
drapa cf blood. Looking np, abco beisld
a form liko unto tisa Sou cf God, witis a
face visicis betokcned a kuowiedgeocf
grief aud acquaintanco viti sosrrau-s.
Almost paraiyzed vitis reoerse, tiseeper
criod:-.I"Have mercy upennuie, oh, Lord !
I am t w orthy ta put alit inta xny
Saviau'a baud."

Witb pauned and pleading look tiseé.
verdi verto olen :

41i1Cave =y ic for tîce;
N.It bion give umugisi to me?"

Quickly tisa hall dollar vws tbrovn
svay by tise trembling liatener aud as-coin
cf gold wau laid inatesd spcn tise bieed-
ing palm. As tise shiuing bit teucbed

the wouud tisa flow cf blood vas lessened.
In tise attitude cf divine benodiation the
Lord Christ tisus spoke: IlDisciple,
tison hast wrongist a good wark upon me.
The tearsa ofuxy people muet be wlped
away; tise nations mnuet be purged tramn
sn; tIc gospel cf good tidings must
souud in every car belore this bleeding
wvound can be Iealod. Blessed lie those
visa haston ountIti day."

Deep organ tones awakened the
sloepor vison the collection vas about ta,
lie taken. Ctutching at lier husbandsa
art, Mnir. WVJitcomb wlispered eagerly :

IlJohn, you won't put lu that filty
cents, vil! you? Why, dear, iL is tise
band af LIe Lard 1"

lu bewildermont tise judge looked at
his bevildered vite, vbo pleadnd again:

I emua the contribution box, John ;
iL is tise band of Christ, aur Lard!1 Coula
-ou lay a tnw cents opon it 1"

'lNo, vile," vas the joyous reply.
1I wiii give $15.',

IlVcry well ; and l'Il give as mucis
miore.',

WVas it bis vile vho thus spoke-tise
sanie vlio had outwitted hlm in tise menu-
in-1 V es, thc vory sanie vonan, ne-
newed. Sise had seen LIe Lord sud hbard
Hi@ yardR. Sise had learned the deep
meaniug of Lise Saviour's Ilinasmucli."
Nover again would Il good judgmeut"
kcep her tram miuisterung ta ber crucified
Rled.emer tlirough tise pour, tise son-
rowiug aud tise hcuighted. The contri-
bution box bad beeu transformed ; but
still mure voudenîni andi biesseti vas LIe
transformation tht bad taken place lu

-one cf tise King's daughtors.-Exchiange.

PUE BlA NANVA.

Somthing over tu-enty years ago a
New England skipper used ta mako several
trips a year frini Boston ta tise nortiscnu
parts cf Jamaica, and u-ould return te
Cape Cod Blay, bis fleet schooner laden
vith bananas, for u-hicislie found ready
and remunerative sale. Other veasels
vos-e addcd to tis blnstiness, viich gnou-
and prospered, sud soon became, toa im-
portant longer ta depend upon tise un.
certain wincîs, and steamers replaced tise
schooners. Bananas vere cflered in
quantitics greater tissu aur Yankee mar-
iner, vitis bis limiteti means, cauld banadle,
sud a compauy vas tormeti in 1877 vith
a capital cf 8-200,000 sud tva stamers,
sua tise busincss of systematically groir-
iasg tIc banans. for export ta tise United
States cammenccd. Fram sucb small ho.
ginninge spraug thse Anienican company
visicis new practicaily centrois Uic fruit
expont tnade cf Jamaica. Ita present.
capital is -500,000, and iL bas a surplus
cf $1,000,000, sud employa tu-elve steale-
ers. It shîputo tise Uuited Staten everyyear
about. 4,000.000 buncisea af béuanas, ho.
aides upvards cf ,000,000 cocoanute, and
quantities of pimenta (alispice), coffee,
cocoa, sud canly vegetables. It employa
nearly tva thuiend men. Mare tisu
six bîîndred mules are a du! in hameau
engaged iu drawiug to ports cofaiipment
is vatied praducta. It ownusud coui-
trolis more tissu tu-oty catatesý, compris.
iug nesnly 50,00D acres. Froc scisocsa m
provided for Uiechcildreu cf iLs employeo.
It las brougist groa proepeity ta a àan-
guishing country and practically cneated
an induat.ry; suàd ita president, the mat
visoso foreigît began ail Uuas greet vork
aud whioso energy ils nov puiing it on-
ward, lu commn'ly kuovu among tise
Jatuaicaus as tisa BiasasKlng.-Harpes

1RlNCETOR UNI VERSJI'y's
15OT11 ANNIYBRSARY.

Princeton College is se wcll knowvn
and go highly hanored in every part of
the Dominion, especîally by Presbyteri.
ans, and 50 mauy of aur mniîters bave ro-
ceived their education wîthin its valis
that the foilowiug sketch froïn the Ps-es.
byterian Bann6r, Pittaburg, cf the hua.
dred snd fiftieth anniversary ef the Col-
loge about ta lhe held, yl be velcome ta
the groat majarity cf aur readers.

Princeon College, houoredl as bas
bean the name, is no more. It lia been
suporseded by tise title, Princeton Uni.
versity, because of its growth and tLi n.
creamed numbera of etudiesamin student8.
The town cf Princeton, N.J., vas settlcd
by five Quaker familles, whic'n went ta
that point in 1696. The land cf wbich
they took possession had benu prcliamed
£romt William Penn. The settlement was
lis-st called Stauy Brook. The nawet
Princeton vas given te the high lano
which the tavu nov stands in 17î 24;.
Provieus ta the Revolutiou tlie ability
and patriatism of its people made tise
place praminent in the colony. Thse bat.
tde cf Princeton, fouglit in Jaxiuary, 1777,
vas oeeof the*mot brillisnt and decisive
vicoriaes achieved by Washingt.ou aud his
army. ]3efore this tlie cause cf the
Amenican patniots had evîdeutly been de
clining, but. henceforth it 'Vasin the Us-
cendency. The first provincial cengres
asseembled at thse request cf Princeton.

The early Scotchi, Scotch-Irish aud
other nationalitiosa o Eastern Pennsyi.
vaniaaud New Jersey soan began ta foc!
thne-'d cf an institution of learning
vbose primary aim wouid be thse edt2ca.
tian cf young mou for the Gospel imiuistry.
Several neighborbaod schoais vere estab.
iislied ; however, tlieir existence vas
short. But thora vas one noted excep.
tion. Thst vas, says tise IlPrinceton
Handbook:

«Log College, visicli, thongh net a
lineal ancester, vas yot f@hesignificant
prectlrmof Princeton. This institution
vas opoued in tise year 1726 by Rev.
William Tenubut. Mr. Tonent had been
a resfideut, auddvau probe.bly a native oi
tise nantis of Ireisud, where ho vas ordain-
cd a clergyman cf thse establlisbed Churcis.
Some time after bis immigration ta tbis
countr.y, ho became a minister cf tise Pros.
byterian Churcs. lRe vas a man of lili.
eral education, and reputod ta have cape-
cial prcficiencyasudeloquence in thse use
of Latin. Hoevas educatcd probably et
Trinity College, Dublin. In 1726 lievus
settied as paster cf thse littie Prembyterian
Church ci Neubsmiuy, on thse Neuhaxuiny
river, a small and bosutiful atreant flow-
iug intp the Delaware smre twenty miles
above Philadeipisia. lu tbe very year cf
bMs comiug ta, Neshasniny, viser. ho was
te spend the rast cf his lite, ha built vitl
bis ou-n bauds, probably witisthea heip cf
bis men%, as mit ,ho-aieof o!eg% bovu f£rom
thea forest whicb fringed thc stremm. This
bouse wuasaccu callad in conternpt thse
4 Log College.' The Rev. Gierge Whit-
field, tise Englis evaxigeluat, hvisaè-ted
Tiennent in 1739, write. o f ibis scisol:
«'It la a log bouie about twenty foot long
aud ucaras many broad ; and ta meait
seemod ta resemble Utceschooi of thea aid
propisots, for their habitations weo mean ;
and that Uiey seugist not groat things for
themasves is plin 1from tisas.peaunge!
Scripture, vherein -vo ametold t eacis
of thon tooak im a bam Wbuild them a
hou--e&. . . AU tisatwe caz My of
moit, ef cur universitiet la tiscy arc
glorieus vitisou "'

After thse deatis ef Mr. Tonu.nt 44Log
College " coasadta exiat, and d ifficulties
lay in thse way cf ostablisbing s ncb an
institutiona s aemed ta ho dcroanded.
The Synod e!fPilaàdeIphia set up an
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acadomy of il't ovu, and the Synod of
No* York did notbing. But the treat-
mont recoivod by the celobrated David
Braillard fram Yale Collae did mach te
Iead ta the eutablishiment cf the Coleoge
ei New Jersey, aftrwards genorally
kown as Princoton Coilogo. In thie
inovoment four Prosby terian ministers,
Jonathan Dickinson, John Pierson,
Ebonieror Pemberton and Aaron Barr
were the leaders. The firat charter vas
obtained from John Hamilton, "lProsi-
dont cf bie Majeety's Council and Com-
mander-lu-chiot of the Province ef New
Jersey," and le dated October 22, 17î46.
The second charter, tram 'Gavernor
Boicher, was obtaiued Sept. 14,1748, and
after the achiovement of American inde.
pendonce iL vas confirmod and renewed
by tho logisiature cf New Jersey. The
collae vas oaea ne MuIay, 1747, at
Elizabothtown, nov Elizabeth,' undor
Preâident Dickinson, wbo dîed Auguat
7 in that year. It vas thon removed ta
Newark, N.J., aud piaced under the care
of Rev. Aaron Burr. But at a meeting
cf the trueteos May 15, 1751, iL vas
atrered te Nev Brunswick on certain
conditions, but the people oi that place
faîled te compiy with the praposed terme.
An lfrer praposed by Princeton vas ac-
ccpted, aud the trustees Jan. 24, 1753,
resoIved ta fix the college at what tbey
called -the promised ]and at Princeton."
The presidents cf the callege have been as
follows: Jonithau Dickinson, 1747 ;
Aaron Barr, 1748-1757; Jdunathau
Edwards, 1758 ; Samuel Davies, 1759-
1761 ; Samuel Finley, 1761-1766 ; John
Witherspocn, 176S.1794 ; Samuel Stan-
hope Smith, 1795.1812 ; Ashbr" Green,
18 12.1822 ; James Carnahan, 182,P >.1854 ;
John Maciesu, 1854.1868; James Mc-
Cash, 186S- 888; Francie Landey Patton,
1888.

The Hlandbeck, traml which vo bave
alroady queted, aYs:

"The administration of the first five
presidente, Dickinson, Burr, Edvards,
Davies and Finlay, acccrdingly belouga ta
tho colonial perlod. The sixili president,
WVitherspoon, ends the celaniài period,
and camres Princeton thraugh the trying
timeh of the Revolutien, and the founding
cf aur national lite. The next four preai.
dents, Smith, Green, Carnabsu and
Maclean, carr the hiatary ef the college
deun through what inay be called, the
firut great period cf aur national blstcry,
that in to the close of the civil war. The
period silice the civil war, or contemper-
ary Pincetan, in repretented by the ad-
ministrations of Presidenta MeCoali and
Patton. Princetonnus identified with
the tbree perloda ot American hiatory-
the calouiai, the revelutiollary and the
national."

Arrangements bave been in progres
for-nome Lime for celebrating the iSOLli
anniversary of the firut charter, Oct. 20,
21 aud 22, which vyul ne doubt ha iargely
attended by graduaI.. tramn &Il parts et
lte United Statesand by many invit.d
gueute. The institution made great ad-
vancleu in endowmenta, nov bn'Iidiugs the
extension of studios, and increme lu the
uumbersoâtud enta dozingthe twentyyemr
ef Lb. pr.uidency et Dr. McCoeh. No
lem. thau thre. millios et dollars were
given ta the college in that Lime, and Dr.
Patton, the precout presdeont, bau demon-
utrated bis competeucy for the higb posi-
tien hebeldu.

The sure wai-te kill religion lu te live
iL oniy in the eye. of mmn Hurnanity,
gentlene.s, tors, joy, peso., patieù0e,
ail reqfira tb. quiet de.-London
Chrieilqs.
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1101V THE~ CZARZ 2RA VELS.

The Czar's trin ie a vory complote
&flair. It ie paintod brown, and con-
sista cf twolvo hugo saloon cars. Thera
are twa carniages for luggago and aervanta,
one furniebed as a perfect kitchon witb
complote cooking ranges, ico-celiar and
wine-cellar, etc. Anothor carniage je lit-
ted out as a kitchen, but on a swaller
scale and ba8s elaborate. The Czar and
Czarina have cach cf theni a complote
carniage for bedroom, there la aise a drav.
ing-rooni clar, and anotbor fitted eut as a
cabinet for the Czar. Tho Ministera «and
higlier officials wbo accempany the mon-

arcli are provided wiLli twe carriagGe, one
as a bedrooni tho othor as a sîttîng-raom.
Those carrnages are ail meet olaborateiy
fittedl eut. The upholstery à. cf a muet
luxarioe description. A simpler carniage
is piaced at thci disposai o! the muiner et.
ficiais-the scretaries, subalterne, im-
peril meesengors sud Cthers. The beat-
ing arrangements are perfect, -eithor steaut
or bot water cau ho used, sud in entmmer,
vhen the voather is more than usually
vanm, thore are tanks of water an top cf
the Imperial carrnages which eau ho used
for cooling purposes. Ton stuiths and
carpenters accompany the train, and lu
addition te thecordinary englue-dri vers sud
stokers, thore are tva master engineers
vbo are alvays Ruesiane, whoae duty iL
is te watch tho action cf the machiuery
and keep an oye on the englue-drivers.

ORIGIN 0F 1?AMILIR SAYINGS.

Ever.y man vho bas read Shakespearo
knowa that it vas this immortal dtramat-
ist vite enniclied our everydlay languago
with sucli trito sayinga as "Thiaise the
short aud long of IL," "The head sud
front cf my ofrending,' IlAIl le not gold
that glitters," "lAs merrv as tho day is
long," 41They laugli tiat vin," Il A
Daniel conte te judgment," IlThe near lu
biocd, the onarer bloody,» "lMore honored
lu the hreach than lu te observance,"
"1Costly tby habit as thy Pua-se eau buy,"
"9Thera are moe thinga lu heaven and
eartb than =r dreaimt et lu aur philos-
ophy," 41 Brevity la the seul ef vit,"
IlMurder -will eut," Il sel every mn
atter bis dosent," IlAn aid man le tvice a
cbild," "The observed of ail observera,"
ami lnnumerable -thora cf a similan
nature.

The t-ne saying, Ilknevledge la
power," veowe te Lord Bacon, vbile iL
vas tho peet Cowper who tld us that,
"«varietyls Lhevery spicae tlite." "INet
mach the voree for vear," vo ove te the
samne vrlter.

To the T-antcaLe Peet Drvden va ave
net a few of car beat saIngu, amuiug
wbich miglit be mentiened "Noue but
the brave desorve the tain," "lTbraugb
tbick anà thin," and IlMeo ane but ii-
dren of a langer grovtbY»

A net very voîl kuovu author ofthe
aixteeuth century, Thomas Cassera, vas
the ariginator of lte sayings, IlAý ralling
atone Ratbers ne mous," "lLook are yen
leap," and IlBetter late than ner."

IlAak me ne queutions snd lil tll
yen ne fib" ilvas finit uied by aur
countryman, Oliver Goldsmith, pet-haps
iu reply te thei question of bis predeces-
@or, Thormigun, wbo abked: 4"Wbat
wili Mm. Gruudy "ay T'

"Wbàen Gneak meeta Greek thon
camnes te Lug ef van," came tram lthe Pan

OXur I2ounq gotha*
lIER GRANDP.

bMy ran'pa is a funny man,
BeScotch as lie can be;

I tri"s Io teach hirm ail I cia,
But lie cart taik like me;

V've tlid hlm foony thousand times,
Fut tain't a bit of use.

lit always says a man*s a 1 mon"
An' cals, a bouse a Il bouse."

lie piays with nie 'moat cvery day,
And rides me on his kae;

le took me to a picolec once,
And dtessed up just lilce me.

lie Kays I amn a- bonnic bairn,.'
And kisses mec. and when.

I asks him why lie can't talk riglil.
lie says. ' 1 aii% krn."*

B3ut me an' hlma bas lots af fuir.
Uie's 5ud, a fuooy moan ;

1 dance for himn and i'rush bis bait,
And loves him ail 1 can.

1 cails bimi Aujicw (îiat's bis naine).
And lie says I dunt taik,

And then lie puis oey piaidie an
And takes nme for a waik.

I tells hlm forty thousaod limes,
But taiti't a bit af use.

lie aiways says a man's a I*mon."
An' catis a house a Il hoose."

-Charlet D. .Sj'e:ari.

.TACK THE SOLDIE.

"«Can't deit. It.'sagainst ordors l'in
a soidier nov," said one newsboy ta
another.

ilYes, yen hook liko a soidior 1" was
the mocking repiy.

I ai, thougli, ail te mane,>' sud
Jack straightened buselcf sud looked
steadily miet Jim's cyea. "11Jeans is nsy
Captain, and PIn geiug te de everything
on the square at ter this, 'cause Ho mays
se."

"lThat von't hast long," said Jim.
"«JusL vait tilI you're in bad iuck: sud
nvtnl hungry, sud yo'Il book soi etbiug
fast enough."

"9No ; my Cïptaia maye, 1 Don'L steai,'
and 1 won't. WV1t 1 cau't est-n l'Il go
vitheut, and if l'in likcly te steal auy
Limte, l'il just call te im. He'és always
watcbin' te see if any et Hie soidiers need
belp, sud He's ready vitli iL us seuin as
they ask for it. Hehl belp me te do any-
Lhini He's told mue te de.>'

WVise Jack! Re lied lcarned the
secret ef a happy, usefal Christian lite.

SPONGES.

Wben yen use youn spange, do yoa
oven ssk yoarseif where iL came tram,
vhetben iL gnew or wa ruade I The
$Ponge le a collection ot animaie, melly,
vbich lay cggs thaL batch' and increase
the size of the apongea. The best sponges
are found lu Lte MXediterranean. Tbey
used ta ha caughit by naked divers, aud-
even vith barpeens ; but tbey have grevn
scarcer, and are new cauglit lu deep waters
that requi-e expert divers lu diver suita.
Spongos are fendi lu the Pacifie Oc=a,
Lte Atlanticand th. Indien Ocsui.

The Greeks are mid ta b. the beat
divers lu Lbe venld. A glas s placed at
tbe end et à large tube. The boat engaged
lu uPeuge.fishing pauses uiovly over
th. gnouud vhile au expert vatcbes the
baLLera tbnoagh Lb. large tube, te glas.
ef wbich iu benesth Lb. surfaca The
vater lu me cemi that Lb. battonu cau ha
senu at & grest deptb. '%%en tbe "o@e
are dimcovered, tb. divers put on titeir
suite sud go te the bottose,,and Lb.
sponges arn brougbt te the surfaoe.

lu Lb. waters et te West ladies Lb.
sponges are aecured lu comparatively
sballev vater. A box or hucket in nud,
vltbf a pane of glus insa 'rted lu the baL-
tom, T'h. spongefimiter pute bis face lute
titis, sud vbeube dimcoer aoges bringu
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tbom te the surface with a hook. The
largo woolly aporige, as you would inia-
gifle, ia callcd a ebeep sponge.

Ail sponges have tu be propared for
market. As taken from the wator tboy
are anfit for use, and muet ho ecanod,
and Uleachied te eoin extent. Tho very
white, ha 1rd sponges are over.treated, and
not as good as those cleane i without se
fro a use of acid. The boat spongea are
fousid ini the deepe8t; waters.

KA TIE'S BUTTERFL ES.

Whou Ratio saw Borî'a rare collection
of insecte, she wanted te bave soule of
bier own, esya an oxchange.

"'Tbera's lots of buttorilie8 in car
gardon,> elle said. "Great yollev unes,
with epotted winge; golden.brown ones,
with ecarlet stripos ; and pretty white
ones, whicb shino liko silver."

The next day Ratio ran into, mamma'a
room, ber littIe fingora tightly clossa
over the brown head of a splendid epeci-
mon, lier binae yca woro fuil ot h orrar.

"Oh.ih-h! I can nover do it, mamma,
1 neyer can. Seo it squirm and kick. It
don'L waift to die, dear little thing. Goa
gave it its life, samoeà le gave me mine.
1 dou't vaut any framo o! insecte-
nover! " ahe cried, sobbing in mamma's
arme. That w&8 tho firat and hast butter-
fiy that aur Ratie caught, aud elhe tbinks
that only cruel foika eau kill thema.

WVIiat do yon think about it 1

A4 KINLD liRA T.

It vas a brigbt rnorning early in sum-
mer. Ex-Mayor Sichel descended the
brown-stone stops of lus mausion, ou u
up.town square, and startedl down the
street toward bis office. As ho walked
8lowiy aiang lie noticed iu front et him a
vcry pretty young lady. She was dressed
according ta the, lateat fashion, and went
tripping ailong with her beaud hela higl in
the air, in a manner befitting a youug
queen. As the venerablo ex-mayar looked
at ber fine array and watched her top-
lof ty mariner, ho could flot but wonder if
sbo teck: as much pains with the inward
adorament cf ber heart as sbe did with
the outward decoration of ber body.

presently an aid Mau came np the
street, pushing a wheeibarrov. Just be-
tare ho reached the young lady lie mado
twa attempta te geL into the yard of a
arnall bouse, but each time ho failed; the
gaLe would swing back beloa lie cculd
get thrcugh wiîh the wheelbarrow.

"lWait i moment," said aur styliali
mien.- "il lhold the gate open." And
reachiug eut a baud incsucd in a Pearl-
colored glove, she hala the -&te until the
aid mnan and hie wheelbarrow lied paused
in. Then elhe ncdded and umiled in re.
speusle te bis tlauku, while aur ex.mayor
thoigbv that lier handseme clathes vere
not a bit toc fine for a body that carried
scb*a beautifel spirit.

BOYS IN GORRENLA RD.

Greeniand bays are gret egg collec-
term Ail seau au the galle and lother
birdu thatneent in the far north appear in
tb. upring, tho wark begiluL No boy
who bau met practiuled a gat deul at
climbing the rough mouataiu.uides and
cr.epiug laver the glaciers ina llowed ta
venture on the perlous tauk. But at
fifteen, aud eveu betore, a Grenland boy
in as atrong of 11mb, as fearleu et heurt,
and s cool et Iead auaiiy uteeple-clinber.
-E=.
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A" TEA POT" TEST
Comipeis Vou te admit tht

CEYLON TEAt
la Incomparable for price and flaver. v

I.nîdIîclttiOîty Ilack anlMixti. t<rue.t
iso1,1ai 2 0. 40. 1*ailitl60 et

POSTAGE STAMPS BOUGHT. a
Aîiv dCatît aiit~t,!. t'oviimna. euaty Ilrttili Culi-

g.tîit* 111iteti tn4týir)7cot0rtii.t tiulit WNtî
lt. .AiDAM:S. 0f Adelîtde tâtreut EîtiftToronto
Catindt. le:îtdotuco. 7 A li Street.

THE LIQiJOR MABIT-iliTEMPERANCE.
A llfr:W lt.r tlAiE

,,r.. .ilavn t,. f ufr luttt, u if*ui1w 'l'

'%g t itt t g.)Et ett

DROP hulae cured taa
unt.l aeq cnu boýoestFiractirât dose iîilias
ts.uîraîiîtv din3ipe lu atiu on it satIiittwrG

ultiras or fait li Yiailoigare. r.-ittînn.t 5BOOK 1t
titatttit1ito ntraulOU, cueilaelit0:11 5K. 10
ibt% arn rasstaante t>ytuait Dr% G4.reeu '

OR. 0. P. CORBAN, L.D., D endist1
5:97 4berboursae Street. botiraieu sari

ara ittabelia lts.

OR. SWANN W. C. ADAMS

DENTISTS.
Tel 2419. K5 ING ST. EAST.

Stone or metallie MonumientsÀ Eameiled and l\lcalilic 'Vlcaths.
lilandiome design%. Il'airs icas-
-nable. Saiislaciat)n guarintecti.
Catalogues and cstimates liet.Agents Wanted Everywhere.

bietn'llic Moîuînent Co., LU.,
341 Vonge :il.. Toronto.

'Morte 2s94.

MONUMENTS.
0. MoINTOSH & SONS

%lanuracturrrs and impnorter eto Osi-ati d&lits lxt
%lov%»g .%T% Ieust Deatgnî t 1AWeatl. il5a onntarlo.

0.et andi -ihowroin 524 VOua: 1ST tC)r'osteiaicMti
9 .8.4 4.

B. J. HUNTJER,

MERCHANT TAILOR & OUJFITTER,
31-33 KING STREET WEST,

TORONTOû.

13RASS and
MRON-

Bedsteads
Tiles, Grates,
Hiearths, Mantels.

RICE LEWIS & SON
Cor. Kisng arid -T Roir
Victoria Streets N O O T

Toronto Railway Company
Service Or Cars Into the Parks.

Victoîtag sud nare> rav&mt.-tOprn rais .0
rlt«z i ii rite si, try ir i nn .Cortrcibins lart
r, .4e ai the linacloof .!Qswmn Slirt-:andl the iIe nil
ltc.witlai e Tairont. atou scarlwyrw 'itsilway cara.

Utb ah 1 fr&.-Csltczr >a Voncr. u.1Carlton
anti C'.Iic carvi -cty (rie inttcs dircsiglIslet

tit*raopctl atesImirnu> ila port ftRie c il min.

ait e l'e iot 1ralm. nl ihpicni< pirtesi.
lrvt<randtmou>til tn .i ri, teucrr:inur-j

"À"U>Abi r ieiaintiLr,.
Ilin,. ,v~l. IMMEtS fliN*SurIR.

A iawn social rccentiy st Meirose, nettei the
Chuacii nbuut $30.

Rev. M. P. Taliing. af London, bas been à
ciecied Secretary of the bMinisterial Association ini
hat City.

Rev. Il. Scott. M.A., of IHull, preacheti annai
versary stervices at Kemptvîle anti Oxford Milii
on Sunday.

lIev. Dr. Iluchanan. thtecteuratti missionsry,
preachcd la St. George recentiy. Ht was bain
andi raiseti la this vicioîty.

Rev. David Pertie. ai Wiogham, preached thet
iunivetsaiy sermons ofath c ctureb n% Atwoodi.
The discourses vet much enjoyeti.

The Prcsbyterian Coilege, Mantreal, was c
opened for tht sealan on tht aime day ai Knox
College, 7th inst. A fulier accounit af the open.
ng services viii appear next weelc.

Oisso,.-ln the Reminiscences of the Rev.
Mt. WVallacr, pubiished in aur calumn.e hast week,j
emission vas modt ci tht faut tha% duzing bis,
pastorale he receireti no fewer than t1aee thou-a
-.and iuta the membershîp o! the Chuscb, antiofai
these two thousant i (ie hundreti vert upon pro.i
fcSsiOn o ai atb.1

A recetl issue of the Canleton Pisce HeraJd
saya * Rev. A A. Scott canducted services in i

;n Alrew's Church, Aimante, on Sunday. Ilisa
pulpit in lion vas oecupied by Rev. D. R.1
Drunimand, ane ai the Chuich's brightest yuung e
ninistcrs. Who pttached tvoabltte sermons ta large 1
:angtegations."

Rev. 1). C. Hassaclt, o! this City, preacheti
very tffectirely at the reopening sevices ot
Chaimer5 Church, Guelpb. Ia tht afternoon
a childrcn's serice vas held, uresided avec by
AiI. .J. DDhbie. superintendent of the Sabbath
schoî. Dr. Milis anti Messis. E. L. Iiii anti 1.
Aý McCrca spoke ta tht young people. Miss
Macdonald. o! Kincasdine. sang very sweetîy.

The many iriends ai Rcv. Dr. Grant, Otîllia.
whli were in attendance at tht recent opening of
Knox Coliege. vert pleauei Io 3ec him looctng su
wtll alite bis teansatlantic trip. Di. Mailigan,
ihe esîeemed pastor of Olti Si. Andrew's in thîîs
City. , u ato the piete of good healîh as tht te-
suit à i b oiiday rest andi vanderings ait the aId
land

The people ai Woodland bave fitticgiy cele-
brateti tht sixtetriauanivcrsaîy et their presto t
chutcli building. Tht Srinday service vas con-
ducteti by Rev. John LUtile, a! Dornoeh. On
Monday cuening a reception was heiti. Rut:esh-
ments vert sered. Rev. Me.bMcKellar prtsided.
Rev. Meursss. Little. McVac&x, o! Diomoie.
Ramsay, a! Mfount Forest. andi Mr. Thom"s
Martin, o!i Vaodiand. gave excellent atidess.
Tht rectipîs ai tht allair vert $61.

Tht martli meeting cf theToronto Auxiliary
ai the Canadian McAli Amsscation vas helt ini
the parlar ai tht Y M. CA. an Thursday October
t. Tht presiden', Mts. Hleaiti, in the chair.

lnierestng aticles ver t rati by Uri. joseph
Hecndersan andi Miss Ililloclc. Miss Copp ex-
hplaineti serie new methati af wosk in brnciaru i pe ta tht «* people of Paris." Miss Caven

rend a letierfrom tht Rev. S. R.l. Brav, Whoi
la connected arith th.- mission iu Pàris, gihing a
cheering îestimany 10 tht lith and zaaio!bath
wtrokers andi conreits. Tht report auhmitied by
tht treasurer vas most encouraging.

At tht lait meeting e! Montieai Pt'aiyteîy a
lettér vas reati frant Dr. %Vzrden, formtrly oi
ths.t 5ity. now agent ci tht Churcb. which office
reqairea him to resîde in Toronto. Under theze
ciscunstancts bc requcsitd permission Io rieio
his position as conrtate of the liant Mission
Colnmit:cc a! the Presbytezy. etc. lit torthir
reglutsiedth&*batthe court futn*sit im with tisi
Ptcshylerial ccttrifiate. These ecqotats vert
agreedtit, anti a coumiite as appointet Iot
drmw npa suitable minute, recognizing tht valu-
able smivices which Dr. %Varden lhat renderetIo1
Ibis Piesbytery.

The Aged and Zoien Ministers' Carmittec ai
the Cburcb met ai tht Church tiffitta 1hai wieei.
Tht annuitîe' an the hast nov nuntuer S2.aa]
tht arant of abiut $7-= 0 al ortitret fa: ps'y.
mecntor. he iiof Dectuster. Dr. '%Varde.î). the
îreasnrei of the Church fond#, prce1càdrtaii:d
stalcmntnt sbaivinr the inveitments ctedited Io
the Ageti anti Infile Minisites Fand. Mr. J. K.
1Macdionaldti prsitr. thete ticing plestrit DIS.
Pacsons and Fletcher ; Rer. F. McCuaig. Wel.
landi; Rer. D. D. McLeoti, Bardie - Rer..13. B
GiicLeist. Baltimore: Rer. A. Hl. Scott, Perth ;
Rer. %Vm. Blurns, Secrctary ; anti Meurt. 1. A.
rattersan, Aiex. Naien anti IVM. Adamuon

In the ch:urch at Sparrow Lake. a veek aR.
S2bbaih. ihetevas beld i srvice in ltmory ro!
the late Mr. anti Mes. J. B. Tarrance. Tht an-
diztium was diapeti for the occasion, andi coa
contain onmare than vert prete!s. Rer. John
Buton, 13.0, of Grarenbuesr, afflciaied. IlIs ser-
mon (tom tht vords- Tht lait tnemy that aal lbc
desttayet i isfatb"was kindiy.apprapriale and lus-
pîcasive. Tht byma mnn< vert thvse that MteTon.
rance baël sulecicti for bis fareveil service. which
was Io bave been bcld ent %bcpîiceelinK Sunday.
andi whicb, b>. a strange coincidence, vert baund
te peculiatdi suitable for tht nen'.arial rerrice.

*Forcer e ith tht Lard " vas tht cocclading
hymn.

lIn tht course of!-a rect enntosi, Rer. Dr
Baitisby. o! Chatham, tlook occasion Ia distuasti
the preas anti the stage au moral agencies. Next
ta tht pulpil, be maii, tht prezu asthtgreatest

ever ln the worid's progrest. Whiie there vas
rnuch lnt the modern newapaper te depreeate andi
deplore, vet hc believed thetlendecy af the limes
vas towards honeater. clcaner, and bealthler
journalisme. The tage had degenerated-had
lescendet [ronm ils oliginaily exalted plane. and
abandoned lis hlgh purpose, a tact Ibat vas net
due ta the Institution Ilîssl. but 1Ioismanagers.
lie thouglit Il, tou, wouid Improve, andi ils ln-
fluence breome more clevating. Dr. liattimbbhail
a good word to saLy for Rienti operah which ct e-.
,ardled as net merely agretable thte serties, but
.tbsulatlng te the spiritual aspirations and nobler
istincts oatone t hbin&,

Rel. C. J. Caineron, paltir of St. John's
Chuich, Bfockviile. recentiy reccived a cail frumn
the Fourth l':eslbyteilau Church, Boston, Mais.,
which. Ih lait ow anuounced, hc has decide-l teaca-
cept. Mr. Cameron, who lu a gcaduite cl!
Quten'a University. bas occupiti bis present
charge for the paît ive Yeats, bis previous fieldi of
labcur liaving been at CaninRIon. lie is a
Young mati col scholaaly attalanents, a finisheti
and brîllant speaker, and his woik in tht mini-
stry bi,% been attendet by moat toc huragiing te-
suit#. XIn tht departurt af Mer. Caracran tatht
necighhîiin repubie, lthe Canadian Church lates
a mlatîster of tried! worth and lii congregaiffon in
flrockviile. bIt whorn he was greatiy beloved, ont
whom il will bt difficuit, ta replace. May equi'
succes Aattend hls efforts lu the ve.v aphere.

Miss jean Leyden bias been designateti for
work as a missionary in Central Indla. Tht event
eecenîiy look piaceat St.Jnhn's Church, Alimante.
Dr. Moore, et Ottewa, officiated. Mes. Cooke,
ai Smith&als., presented Miss Leyden with a
handsomeiy bnund eapy of lte Seriptures. Rev.
A. Il. Scott.af Perth. gave ai> addrcss. Tht
ladies of St. John's Chutch, through the pastars
vite, presented Mliss Leyden with a purse contain-
ing forty.five dollars, atter which tht youcg lady
spolie a few touchlnit woids cf faieweil. la tht
course ci ber remarks she intimated ihat it vas a
misiîonaty address delivered inl the situe chureh
hv Dr. Macdonald. laie af S-. Andrew's Church.
Catton lace, that vas the meanusai first indiue-
ing her ta lcI nterestcdia relîgious thinga. bMis
Leyden stiled for England on thet oth inst.

Rtv. 1. D. Martison, 1B.A., illing's Bridge,
Ottawa. secelved a most beatty welcome on bis
ittufo tm tht '%Veît with liii bride. Tht te.
cepiion vas held at Mr. McNicoli home. which
was tastefully dtcorated, andi aranged for the
occasion The congieiation vas welt repretnted.
indiealiniggond feeling and a beatty veleome t0
the happy couple. A h:autifuiiy ailluminated
atidreis, txpreasing the good vishes and reg~ard
in which Me Morison lu heid, was presented on
behaîf ai tht corigregatlon, accompinicd by ac
elegani p-rla: suite and a haudsome oaic bat
rack la "Pl).. Mr. Morulson saiti hc feit vMe
niuch like tht Iriabman, tvho, when the docior
asked i hm ta put out bis tangue said. "*No tanguecoulti tell how hctelcl." Ilowever. on bebali olhim-
self antd Mrs. Mateison hc returneti most beatty
thanks.

The corater.slone et the new church at Mill-
break hae been laid by Mis. Hugh Waddell.
ai Peterborugh. formeriy a very warm fient]
of tht conregatiori. Rev %V. jahaston. tht
paslor. pirensed her with a 2iirer trouel for
%bis putpose. Allte tbe set hati been salîs1sc-
torily îîcaform cd, Rer. Dr. J. K. Smith. ofPatt
Hope, Ven. Archdeacron Allen, Rev. lames G.
Potier. af Peterb-traugh, R:V. Mr. Pbelpi. Mr.
1-. A. Failla, lt!.P.P.. Rev. Mr. Cattenacb, R.-v.
Mr. Thompion, of HasîloRs. Rer. Rural Deiii
Alen, Rer. Mr. Day, Rer. Mr. Dicicson Cave
interesting speeces. The hiataty of this congre-
galion dates basclt ta aSo. The farat pastar vws
slia n83z. Tht firat churcb wau bitt a
1evw years luter. Folloving mre the members ai
the prescrit bulding contite-R. J. Daale,
WVm. Archer, David Chambers A. T..Atmst ranR.
Maîher, Gardiner. AIex. E. Hanter. Samuel
Huciter, Tlios. Gilloit, Wo. Turner. Alex.
ICe1fl lames Cocheane, Thamas Hatnter, John

M. *,niItht.
At the mornîng service af St. john's Church

MJontreal, ons Sahbath. the 6th its.. six new mem-
ters 'were admittedite tChureh. of vbooe ont
vas a couvert [tom Romanismn. At the evenaing
service Dr. Amsarn aliuded 10 bis departute for
Great Britain andi Irelanti. The prosperily af
St. JohrîsCbtuch. bc saii, batiade il necessaiy
for the cangregtati o te t a new -edifice. Vtie
churcb, net heing atrang flnaceialiy. vas obligeti
ta teck belp tram oulside. Frients ln Montreai
anti acîside had donc a gecat deai 10 belp. but
there wcetets that must bc met ait once and it
vas thaugbt btst tagzo sceoau the seS toask si
istancetitem thoit English, Scoitbant ish1m

churebes. whicli have taken snch an la'cresl ia
tht pait in tht French Piotestant missions of tbis
Biritish colony. Dr. Aucaton saiti that dariol: bis
absence, tiîrough the belp of wlib.g vake-s pro-vision hai heen matie for the Sonday sebaci, the
Christian Endoavor vork. bath junior and senior.
Tht plit under the care of Revu. Mr. Marn,
.Mr. Bafla, Dr. Coutilraqartd athersvould beweli
supplicti. On Thursday evcànn tht Mteing par.
took af tht nature of a ptayo-r ietîinig And social
gathcring. tobitifateweil toDr. andi Mn. Ainaron,
Who salled sisal day.

Knox Cburch, Warwickc. lu Ssrnia Prsbytery,
bas suffcred heavily ol li e us, lbra.Ug re-
moaas by death andi othtwlae espec»ally i n tht
deatha af Ibrceof ils four eiders, Huth Me.
1kcrie, 'M.P., anidMeurts. VnAulti andRobî.
MecLei. But Ibis iitUJe efflregaioa la fulaio
courage. Ezictsidve t es rtcarrictiout upon
the building andi cou iss t mcv, tec xlrinc
the clog ofthe chuls or * Ix veeka. tivwu
recateeetd September 6tb. ih e u Rer. lMr. W.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Ovcrworked ietiand voîucii.
the îiervous, weak and debilitated.
wiIl find ini the Acid Phiosphate a
iiost agree-able.grawtful aîd haruît-
Iess stimulanit gi vilîg reîîewed
strength anîd vigor ta the claire
systeni.

Dr. Edwin P. Vose, Potlanti. Mle.. aays
1 hart used it la mnv own case when sulfeinr

tram nervans cahauition, with geati!ying resalis.
I hart peescribeti il for man i>.o!tht rarinusiorms
of nerous debility., andi it bas never tailedt t do
Rondi.

Descriptive pamphlet fret on application 10

Rumford Chemiùcal Worlc, Providence, RJ

Bevage o! Sulstitales andi Jmiiations.

For sale by all DrUgglsts.
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G. W. Fortune, B.A., of Alvinstan, preachrd
rntining and cvenîng to large and appreciative
audiences, lu the eveniing the church wa-z
crowded ta the doors. On the evening followinp
a Ica meeting was held. when the ladies styed a
Most sumptu us tea. aller which the pastor. Rev.

J. Il. Graham, B.A., took charge of a p1casing'
aîtd profitable programme of musie. speeches an.t
recitations. Mi. Fotue'i addresi was ripou
'Soute Aoderrn Tendencat'. ' which hc opened uti

most cieaiy. antd inteispersed with side hi:s
which convulser! the audience. The building
presents a handsoane appeararce, and of the cost.
$270, about $2o:) has aitedy been taised. Thisa
churcb, in connrctiai> with Watotd, 110w vacnt
by the transferetice of Mr. Graham tu Alinsion
is a most desirabie and promising charge to the'
minuster vito shail bc caled 10 succeed bim.

Chairners Church. Guelph. aller having untier-
gant extensive alterat ions. lias betai reopcntd. At
the beninio of the prescrit year flhc congregatin
fouad themselves in the peculiar position-unique
we beieve. in the history af the Presbytatian
Church in Canada-of having practically a ment>-
ber for every available s:at. At the annuai con.
gregational, meeting the subject ol necessaiy
enlarRement was taken up, and. in conscriuence.
a feasible mode of procedure was sana adopteti.
Since the latter part afi May the work bas been in
prgress. As completed il l aite satistactarv.
Sotfax as tht exterba: of the church as concemned.
the oniy change is in the ro.af. Slate lias been
substituteti fur shingles, and in addition, on cach
side bave beea erected six dormer windows ni
elegnt desicn in keeping wilt the Gothie aichi.
tecture of the buiding, In the interior, the
auditorium is geeaîiy changea and immens:ty
isnproved in beauty and capaci:y. l'bc ntw gallere
whicN now surounda tht auditorium 4S the most
striking fecature. By this means seatîog accommo.
dation for almos: .ioc bas been ob.aaned. The
whole building wili now afi irasd ttîngs fai i.aom
persans. The choir piatiorm bas beci> extended
andi riais, whiit the pulpit plat(orm bas also uei
cansideeahiy enlargcd. The auditorium is ligieai
wiih citctricity. with gas fixtutes foi an enrer-
gercc. The floot lias been carpeted atresh. The
univeisal verdict cf those who have seen the church
since tht imptovements have been conipleted as
ant of delighit and admiration. Tht aangregation
have gooti reason tabc ploud af their beautifut
and comfortable church, and to look farward to
tht fute with expectatians cf stili greater pins-
perity and succs.
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KNOX COLLECE Oi>ENINC.

Last Wedntsdav was a busy daY in Connec-
lion sitis Keox Cýllege. Iu tht forenoon s
meeting of atomes teas iseld al e cintn cansaalera-
(ton the finaaciasl position ai tht MontAi7 publisit.

je i conne;n wi~tl tht Nlumni Associatian. anal
Io cousider tlae piogramme for tht pst.graduate
course ai sîudy andi lectures ta bStIl again due-
iug this tinter. Tht publication ai tht MontAi7
bas been, tor tht present, given up. sinS much
erel A vevy ca.iulyaianged coursewses:sub.
ritied Ia tht metting by 1ev. J. A. Tunbuîl,
ILLJ3., aud agre-ni upon. It is belitved that tht

r lectures ta bt given at this past-gtaduale stries
vill not bc infrinr ie initrest anal profit ta an>'
tiai have peecedeal then.

At three oklock p.m., tht Preshyter>' ai
Tsranto met ta cirry out tht arrangements
already made fur tht induction into their chairs of
the tea acteprofessera uhose narets are uaw
familiar tn thtesehale cburch. tht Resv. G. L.
Robin an, l'hi.D.. ito the chair ai Olal Testament
Literatore arndl Esegeis, anal tht Rer. ]&mes
fflantine. M.A., inta tht chair oi Apologetics

anal Chorch 11istory. Tht meeting seas helal ie
Bloor Strett Cisurch. which seas well filleal by a
Irge audience. anal upan tht plattarm with
Principal Caven scte several representativeio
other clleges le the ci! y. Tht Rcv. Dr. Par.
sons. in tht abience ai tht Moierattr ai tht
Presbyrer>, Rev. William Pattcrson, presideal.
cnnducied the opeing devational exercises. and
naffced tht prau et ai induction, anal aslcea tht
question; otihe formula, which being answecîil.
itec Rev. Dr. Wsrdtop.- bricil>.anl most suitabl>'
and impeestively tacaltetedl tht nete proiessors.
%Vith Ibis the pracceutings aitht Presbyterr closed
and 11v. Principial Caven roua thiz point presial.
ci. Ie a briei adaltesa htexpresseal bis samie ai
gîct satisfaction anal relief ta bimself anal tht
oîhtr merebers oflehtScoate anal Board ai the
filling up ai :he twoa acant chairs hy men shore
tht Church had chsefor ten, =a awselcometa
bathb the t piaessort, assonr cgDi. Rahinson thit
ttngh net a Canadian lus velcome seas not ont
umit the lest cordial on thlat accotnti. Olal anal
reer students teere also seelcomeal. anda feeling
retreece made ta tht great lest su-tairsealb>' the
death ni %Ir. J. H. Browen and bit. J. B. Tkim.
rance tudet,, seha teee in tht last ycsa fi te r
*.hcct!sgcal causea. analofiexceptiataal rr.smise.

Dr. Cavren thcn calleal tpon Dr. Robinson ta
dtliVet the: USUIll cCture gIVen mIl the OPeeing ai
tht cnlleg. The uew professerafirer a fese in-
troiuctar>' remarles, entce etpn bis subject analxiiS consîderable floes discusseal it, namel>.
IlTh Place of Dcnteronomy in liebiew Litera-
tre." Aie tht delivety oaibtis lecture. Dr.
Caven caled upon Pratessor B;allantynie whn
brtrfi>' cxprensatii sense cf tht Rreat boottr anal
ispor.sîlîtiy cf itt wok toeubsels bc ha.d been
calrd andl bis tarnesatteire and dneteruition.
bi Gai's bhcesin. ta do -bis utmoit te serv the
Clurch anal tht Callege, with sehiela as studect
h: baal betn identsfied aval vas ncu tn bc as a pro.
(esor.

Sanie annoncmenta bavicg been maide b>'
Dr Cae, tht Rev. Chancellor Burwasls, a
Vîr.tia College, Cloied %c tht etifg itb thse
becediction.

lenthe evening a meeting swushelal of uinistmu
anal cîher trlenals ofthe caUege 1ta casir
,Ibc formition etasSustentation saalEnd*wmt
Asisoiation tôt tle purpose 0( incetasing the fundl
for tht ordinas>' expenara anal as far alto as pos.
sble tht Endowmrnt Fucd cf the College. Th=r
=sa a fairl> represetative metin. Mr. J. y.
micdonald vas called ta the chair. and Rev.
WiVlareB=ts acte uas scrtuz>. Tht spirit

oc'îorrsrc 14,11. 1896.]

THE ADVANCE
AGENT OF HEALTH

PRESIJYTER Y MEETINOS.

Walter Baker & Co, 1-ited.
Dorcbester, Mass., U. S. A.

~Tha e kianIt S n larpt? laccrtrz et

PUEHIOH -GRADE

COCOcis.and ChocolIates
en this Continent. No Chemîcats arc used in their mnanufactures.
Their Breakfast Cocoa i3 absolutely pue dciour, nurtcou.% and
tos alem thaua ont cent a cup. Thcir Premo No. 1 Chocolate
is the best plain chocclaie in the ma Iet for fainily use. Theii
Germau Swect Chocolate is good ta, .ýat anad godc to drinlc
Ijt is palatable, nutritiaus and healthful, a grcat favoaritec with

-. ildlren. Consumers should asic for and bce sure that they t the euc
Walter Baker & Co.'s gaadsznsadc at -Dorchester, Mas&.,.5.A

CANADIAN flOUSZ .6 IHospital St.. Mombieal-

673

pervading dhe meeting was hearty and oarnest.
A permanent organirtian was formed fot thc
object and launched under favorable auspices.
A constitution vIas agreed upora and officers mp-

pointed, aof'which we shall only nienticn here that
the chairman anrd secretary af the meeting were
made president and secretary for the faist year. It
is hoped that this soerety roay piove ta bc of
great and permanent benefirta the lundi ai the
College. __________

MINJ>STEIS' IWIDO IWS' AND
ORP>IA NS' FUND.

The General Aisembly has ardered a speciai
collection for th i Vdows' and Orpisans' Fond ta
bc made an the iauth Sabbath of Octoher. ln
view of the great importance ai Iis Fund, the
Commitice would respecfully and esrncstly asic
the carefui and prayerfui considesation by congre.
gations ai the tollowing fais:

iLit year the income was $3.6o0 short of
the expendilure.

2. The Fund bas suffred tram depreciation ira
.bc value ai property on which irtvestments bas
been made. and besicles, cwing ta the fait in in-
tercat, the ir.coo o rm these investments is much
lcss titan it forrxerly was, and is vratly decrcasing.

3- 0f recert Yeats the number ai annuitants
bas trely increased.

4. The contributions tramn congregations las!
vear were $z,24 less tisse in tht preceding ycar.
Frore a large number of congtegations na con-
tribution at ail vrits received.

5. The Committe bas no p...4crt t draw upon
capital, =nd therefore, uless congregations great.
ly inciease theli contributions this veai. it viill bc
necessary ta reduce tht slready toc ssasl an.
nuities paid to the widowa and orpbans.

Tt Committteetee)lsure thar the smalleess ai
contributions alectived tram congregations Is owsng
Io a misapprehensian that this Fond is ie a
flouising condition. The toregoing lacts will
disuse their mnids ai tht illusion, and grcarly
increased contributions will, it is hoped. be the
result.

In Âugust last a circular was sent taoreinisters.
ie which were stated tht conditions on which
wldnvrs and orphans were entitled ta benefit front
tht Fond. and accoanpanying tht circulât was 44
slip zontaining questions ta bc answered andd te.
turned Io Rev. I>. %ardcn as soon as convenrent.
If any ministrbauaoi zeurntd the slip, by doing
sua scson as possible, bc will greatly oblige tht
Committeaund *id it in its work.

Mirister'personal rates al dut on November
Is. Thest, as well as a&l cocgregllanal con.
trabutions, shauld bc forwsrdcd ,ta Dr. %Varden.
tht Treasurer, as tarly as passible, as tht an-
nueities ta widows. tc., are payable on Novema-
ber ist. On behalf cf the Comiitie.

Tuîa.s K1it.AN.D. Canvener.
Toronto, MthOctober, îSg6.

CENTRAL PARK 6'HURCII, VAN-
COUVER.

Mu. Euvîr,-l demire ta acinowltdge with
thanles tht reccezpt ai tht following sares lot the
zebuildine ai the Central Park Church -
C. E. Socety. Oxford, N.S ........... $2con

G3annqut............ 7 CO
St. Andrew's. %Vniprg 5 o
Melville Church. Fergus 5coa
Bridgeport, àN.S ........ s S2
Eldtts MItilîs.......... 3 50
Cobourg .. ........ 2 60
St. Stephen, NA.l-.......3 50

Previously aclcnowledged.............. 137 37

Total........... $167 79

V'ancouver. B.C., OCt. 20d. tSg6.

In the French AMmy. whtn thtermtn are te a
:ioR or unnealthy climate. cr wheo thcy arc
invlided. tes is savd out: ta there le libeml
q"=sasits, it beiuR a well known (,ict arongphysicisns that the gentle stimutant conained in
tes is bighly beneicial ta peonît with wak
nerves, or invalids. whetas Collet the moit
robust persan finds bard sometimes ta digest. and
it aten induces dyspepsia, biliousness, and other
complaini. la tht English Arnay. n ther tras
but Ceylons are used. they beieg considtred the
Most healt.by. as Wel as the Most deliciaus ct ail-
teai, «ISalada " Ceyion Têts always having tht
ptfenece. it being pack-cd in air tigbt pacicets.

THE CANADA PRI.SBYTERIAN.

Tottow -i-o Tt egular menthlv meeting ai
this Presbytery was Inelal an tise athi st.. tht
Maodesator. 1ev. %Vre. Pattersan, presiding.
Rcv. Dr. Parsons was appoinitd ta preside at tht
induction ut pro'essars ira Knox Culege. owing
la tise neccssaary absence ai tht Maoderatar. Tht
Presbytrty sustaineal tht cilai tise Soutissidc
Clturch ta thte11ev. Win. McKinley. af Kildanan,
ta fi tie plact ai Rev. MIr. Patter. Tht con-
gregation guarantees $800 stipenal. Airer sainie
discussion it vas decideal hy tht Preabyttry ta dis-
continue tise g.asnt ai $2oo frarn tise Augmenta.
tion Fond util il, is founal ta bc abiolutely neces-
sary. 1ev. Dr. Warden vas meade a member ai
Preshytery. andI in coenectioe tlerewiths a coin-
meodatory resolution was eead tram tise Pres.
byttry ai Montreal. In cannection with tht
finances ai St. Marks Cisorch, which lias
been in recipt oi a yearly grant ai $350
fram St. Andrtw's Churcis, jarvis Street, as
the latte church cannaI continue this griat. St.
Maerks asicea that they bc allowed ta pot a
morrgagt Ofi$7.000 on their church,1 and psy the
interesi aut oasdeduction tram tht minisrer's
stipeasa. Tht ceegregatior alsso atik that a grant
af $25o bt gîvers tram tht Augmnentation Fond.
Afier can-iderable discussion te natter vas lett
ira tht banals ai tht Augmentation Commttet.
Rev. Dr. Maclaren vas app dotent ta represenr
Manitoba College in tise 1>ssbytery. Tht Pres-
byt-ry coellrmcd tht repart af the Augmentataon
Carernttet, tehicis recamreended tht tollowin't
sons:- Fea Davercourt, 3zoo; Qutensville,
$225 ; Mimica, $250; Liskey, $125;-.Oreagb.
etc., $zoa; Sultaon, $zoa. Aller surne discus.
sion the Pnesby-teey decidcd ta endosse a mern-
criai tram the Prisoners' Aid Asaociation ta Sir
Oliver bMowat, Minuter ot Justice, r-e Dominion
Relorrestary for Young Mea at Alexandria. in
Glengarty Counti. Tht metmarial, amoeg ather
thinps, statesîthat under the circumstanoces afIltht case
it teoulal betvise policy ta suspend fusiier action
tith regard ta tht proposrd retaaassitry uotil a
commission ai curnpetcnt gentlemen tormulates s
well.considered scheme, both <or tht arganizatian
anal tor tht subsequcot management of raid re-
tornaatary for vouong men. 1ev. R. Douglas
Fraser. M.A.. canvener ai tht Gencral Assem-
blys Cammittee on Yaunz Pcople's Societies,
was invited ta address tht Prtsbytety in reference
ta tht plan ci specral study about ta ho ssucd by
that carterece. The speaker concluded by ta>'.

il", that tht plan had already been wetil reccivcd,
and that muchies expecteal aur n tht direction
otancreastd spiritualat>' andl mare abondant ci-
forts. The plan vas hetialy endorseal by tlaose
preset. Itlteai epot!d ta Presbyytery that tht
ceegrrg ctirrs at Fere avenue anal Swansea were

agretable ta a retanton ai bath chorches. and a
camite: vaappointeal ta look alter tht mat-
ter.

OrrAîA : This Prcshytery met in tht par-
lors ofite IBank Street Church. 1ev. Mnr. Laiug-
head. ofi Norths Gower. acteal as Madcrator. 11e.
Mrl. Knawles intraduceal a motion that reporters
bc almited le future, which vas ctretaltIer ver>'
little discussion. Reports wcre prestrieal roms
Pliutagenct. Betbrook, Casselman, Siîîsville.
Baltimore, East Temrpletan, Chelîsea. Lochaber.
anl Patani, a&l ai shicla shoital the missions ta
bc doing well. Tht tolowing grant!s sure
made- : L'rgal. Si5o; Hull, $300, E>sl

;louces et. $250; Hintnburgh. $200; Aylmer.
$ 0;andl Richmoand. SiSo. 1ev. I. A. Mac.

fartant0.; reported] as ta tht artangeis:nt of tht
mission fieldls in Pontiac Cauniy. cxplaining the
varions distances betweta tht churches anal tht
condition ai tacS. Irt wl. decideal ta divide inra
two congregations. Ont 'Mi comprise tht
churcheà aI Bryson, Camnpb-.l's Bay and 1»iseer
Leacfeld. andl tht other Partage du Fort. Batcs
andl Shawville. lt wps stai thit the churcb at
Haselesbuty bas extendeda calta tht Rev. Ort
Ilenncît, of Russell. 1ev. 1-es. Herrialge andl
McLaren were appointeal ta looke alter the Fitz-
toy larbor congregatian, which recently lost
thei: ptor.

MONTRICAL: At themeeinR aibias Ptsb>itery
on Setember 23rd tbert: vas a discussion ai tht
Chinese probleni. Tht report ai tht Fartige
Mission Comaittretstateal Ihat tht e orl, among

thCiisein tht cit>' bad been lcept up durinZ
i tht somm11-er months in union Sonda>' scols,
,Chintse services anrd wecl.night schools. wirS a
ganal alteedance. Ptvgresa in a gtntral was>'had
ibeens apparent. but therc veers: certain things
IWhiCh£rte&tll handicappeal tht worlr. Tht grose.
ing p-.ejolhce iah aver Canada against tht Chinest
hbad alto earaiessealitseli here in ttis city je tht

.1
DWhy

Dopeaplo blry lluut's i itrrtiitrila nIn
preturcnc o t ay utir-Ilt tact aLsno8t

ta tire exclutiioin ot 111 uthrerii?Because
They kti rso~tm atutislie thant llad't,
is tta best, i. e., il cures %%*lent ut '-rs fai.
Itoocl'o Sarmaparllt Iis stili îmadeuider
tho îacrsarîal supervision of tltu eduatect

pilarllu,,:Ist wilso origitsrctcd IL.
Thne que«tl or ibes I l;tjust am positivciy

decidienl in tavor of Ilood'sas tire question
of comaparative osales.

Aitothter thing. Every lut~ivi

of Ilood's Sarsapara la lttrue, Iitatatliet.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

lle tI )l aie 'riasà ltit., l t a r l t. ita r i tg. gMlitt. SI.

Vrepsrsil sut'Ir>c t t let 1il & C i t .ta. k

discrclitirag of the wnrk liv siuet and ope' ut-
tacks upon jrl by o'hers Tht comnritret rcare
mended that sorte action bc talcen in the direction
ci enitring a, protcst apanSt the brutal.' treitrent
oi tise Chinese in this city ta> sorte af the rougher
clement oi the population. and also againsr thc
imposition of a special water tax upan the Chîne
laundsymen. Thrtrepart was adepited, %Yhr.
upon Rev. F. M. Dewey rnoved:. "That the
Presbytery express its satisiactinsi with the con.
ducs nf thr autharities an psnishieg those guilty
ai assaultin't Chinamnen in the sticets aftoui City.
Tht Presbyrery alsa expresses ils dissatistaction
wins tht imj;osil ion ai a special tax aI $So up in
launulries as bainzt an nnwarranred severity opon
the Chiinamen v.ha aircengagei in that woilk in
Montral" The motion was st-condicd hy Rev

J. Flrck. and adopted Futîtert discussin fol-
lowcd, after wlr¶ch Rev Dr. Campbell propased
the lollownt. econied by lttv. I'rot -Scîimtr ;
,'Thzt thet Peesbyter desires ta takce cogiincc
of certain views primugaecd in 'artameet
affectrng the characttr af tht Chirsý immigrants
se Canada, which have là:cu regatdtdl ly a por -
tin ai the tpc;.as vaicing tht sentiments aifithe
1'resbytcians ai tht Dominion, and ta repudia e
them as in nu> sense exprcs;ing tht estîmate wtich
bas beera formed ci tht Chinxmnn ho have laken
up thecir abade in this cîr>'. andl have ptovedt them-
selves peaceable, indusitrius and law abiding!,
whe brought under good iefluences." Catrred.

A POPULAR C.P.R. OFFICER

Adds His Tcstimony ta the Merits of Dr
Agnew's Catarrhal Pawder for Catarrh

and Cald ie the Head-He Says
It is Peerless.

Mr. John McEdwaids, tht genial purser et
tht C.P. K. liuer Athabasc'a, says : I uscd Dr.
Agntw's Catarrbal Powdct for cold ln tht htad.
It is very efféctive, easy to apply. mitl and ppkss.
atnt. For catarrh it bas no cqual. 1 have testtd
crarly every cxatrh cure made. and oued nnc
ta compare with it. 1 recommend it fitst, last andl
always.",

ONE 0F LIFES LITrLE THINGS AND
ITS INESTINIABLE VALUE.

"Sir Ilurrphrey Day trl said - Lite as
made op, mot ai great sacrifices or claties, but af
little thing;, ini which stuiles an.. kinrloesses andl
aml abtigatians given bibitclly are whit
wie andl preserire the heart ant. secue commert.
It is a smaîl thing for a man ta, set aparr s littie
of his income lor premiore payrnents onritleinsur-
snce. but thtre is ne calculatieg the arnouit ni
eamf'ort it will secure wetle vitht attnd broad
are lcft unpratccd hi th: cternal absence of the
husbanrl andl tather."

«'Cernetts. abounal in cvzdpencps cai desa
bopes andl living vanitimr Andl toiltten ie burled
Zi"n"tanct ana selfisheess. wter ren have died
anu leit no lite insurance. Ignorance? Thts a
mitakt. No man on tazth who cau ives at a i b
ignotant of the bencflts of lite insistance in these
day. No. even tht e n teo dots not know his
alphabet, for agents are continually Coirng about
for thettelivbitumtuî ci such."

Il vou have neer crad ar heard af the Core-
Pourla nveitaîet Plan o1 Lire Insursuce it will
b j youradvantage ta cithr write tai, pamphlets
exj-.amiaîay of the same, ta %Vr. MctCal>e. NoTlhs
American Lit Assurance Comparny, Toronto.
Ont., or ta encre an intcrview with auay or the
Conspatys agents.

ITCHING, BURNING SKIN DISEASES
CURED FOR 35.CE-NTS.

Dt..Agncw's Ointtnent reieves ln ont day andl
cures tetter. saIt rheorn, pil!s. scald hesd, ecà,era,
.jarb.rs' itch, uleces, blatchts and àaIl cruptions of
tise sUsn. it is soothicir andl quictinc ana art.s
like magic in the cure ai aIl baby laumors; 3
cents.
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THE

WALL ]PAPER
KING

0F CýANADA-
Il--YOU TH-INXO 0:PAPER:IING

Itomsi,. i.îitilie liait, list&-i or storte

Write il Postal to

C. B. Scantlebury,
Box 600. Bollevlllo, Onit.

alsottit it yoIC >s tit tetti ai hrc
)011 g3W this - st.-

vil %ai got l'y r,-ais ilo
1 t 

l5k î,î
floks,,f *lnjc.- WAI. I>Al'i11 h uth. l,,'i,,we

liabokile- 110%V TO IlAllIlt

av,. imy * I5t lîurgel .'a lit ail',, :"11.

Itçderetsce,%. Coal uni Moai. s c. 'C

C-HURCHT
T!? US -T-EES

About ta purchase an Organ

'viii find it interesting to cam-

rnunicate with us, and obtain

Catalogue and prices. That
over 8ooa of aur instruments

are in use, is evidence of popu-

iarity-we guarantee the quai_

ity.

Th eBeiZ Org-an & Piaizo
Co., L id.

Guel5h. - Ontaria.

BEST OUALITY

QA L & WQO 0D.

Elias Rogers & Co'y.

British Columbia
GoId Mines.

FOR SALE
Trail Creek, Rossland. Kootenay,
B.C. Gold Mining Stocks, "leoste."

.Nite Ctisi." - çila 1en drs." St. EImn.'
:kiso California GoId Minintz Ga. -The

Big Ttire." Prospectus ci latier wil) bc sent
upon application. For ittrher pacliculats apply
Io

A. WV. ROSS & CO.,
4 King Si. E. Toronto.

ROBERT HOME,
MERCHANT TAILOLR,

415 YONGE ST., CORNER 0F M4cGILL

ST., TORONTO.

STAl NED
x LASSx

WINDO W S
OF JtLL KINDS

FROX THE OLD ESTABLISHED
IROUSE OF

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
76I Kîxe S-ramsTW*sv

TORONTO.

MBrttizI aub forefgn.,ý
An International Congress on the Pro.

tection af Infancy bas been held lu Geneva.
A Germnan ptofessor ha!r suicceeded in

pbotograpblug abjects by the X rays through
thick iron plates.

Iustirumentil insic bias been inroduced
luta Kilmaurs Patish Chtcl, la the tormn of
a large Ametican organ.

It ls poluttcd out that the cost of food
tn.day ls about hait what lt was when the
Queen commencedl ber reigo.

Dr. Monro Gtbson preached ini Liver-
pool on a recent Sundav in cnennectlon wih
the jubihet cf Caunng Street Cburcb.

The restoration of Canterbury Cathedral
since tht appoioutrnent of Dean Farrar bas

gnt nu apace. The sum1 of £12,wOO bas
already been expended.

Durlng the sojoura la Italy of Dr. M1c-
Givw. Moderator ai the Presbyteî'i,:t Cburcb
in Et'gland, hie attended the WValdensin
Syuod i Terre Pellice.

D,. Parker, of tht City Temple, on a
recent Suoday vioht prenchedl ta a crawded
cotigregation at Grange Cburcli, Sunderland,
t0 whlch town lbe was on a visit.

Tht Hqod Poemorial Evangelical Union
Cburch, Glasgow, bias rescinded the resalu-
lion passed about eighteen monhhs ago
againsi union wiîh Congregationalist,.

The Mainchester C. E. Dlstrici Uniati
bas added two new Associations and 1,000

eembers te lis mit durinz the pxst vear. It
nata lncludes î88 socieîles and 7,800 mem-
bers.

From the Tiants c"irresuondence on the
stat of the Anglican Olîurcb, it appears that
there are upwards of 400 parishes in Eng-
lard where the chergymaa's; incarne is under

.£So a year.
Tht Rev. Dr. john Watson and Mrs.

Watson received quite an ovation frram their
L-verponl triends as they left hy tht steamer
Grnanic. en route for Ntw York, on Wed-
nesday, z6*h uIt.

Acommittet bas liean appolnted by the
senaius o! Aberdeen University ta consider
what arrangemnents shnuuld be mtade for
carrying on tht woik: of Ptrofessoi johnston's
ciass during the coming session.

Rî'x. D. McAdamn Unir, et Glasgow
Cathedral (formeriv of Marnhigside Cturcli,
Edinhuebl), preacbo-4 in Crathle Churcli
recently, wl'an tht' Queea and other rnem-
berî ci the Royal Famsihy were present.

Tht foriy.second anniversary ai tht
batit of the Altra lias jutls been celebrated.
At dinner tht Qacen ptopnstd the usual
toast, 'To thte glorinulr, Immortal rnemory
of tht blessed dead who tel) f6ghîîog for
me."

Tht bi-centenary os Fuller Churcli,
Ketteriog. le te be commemtorated by a
seriu's et services. Tae churcb sais formed
by Rev. J. Mîfrdw:ell. retr o! Ketlerinig,
sato wis ejected from bis living under tht
Act ai Unifortmiîy.

Mir. WV. Evans, af Western Congrega.
tional ColIeR, lias been accepted for forelga
service by the direduors of the L,ndon Mis-
rienary SociAly. Er. T. Cochrane, ai the
Evangelical Union, Greenock, lias been ap-
poinied ta MIongalia.

The Pastoral Ltittr on IlTht Nesld af a
Rtvived Spiritual L:ite," in tht Euglish

Paesbyteriaa Churcli, abnut te b- read iram
the pulpits, hast been written by Rev. A. N.
Markray, of Craidon. Conterences on tht
subject wiltli blield eatly next monîli by
Piesbyteries and congregations.

Tht hundtdîh anniversary ai tht de-
nariure o! tht &ist rnissionary ship tramn
England for foreign parts lias been celebrat-
cd. Tht first parti ai raîssionaries, under
Ilhe auspices of tht Lundon Missionary
Society, tben but a year nid, sailed front thts
Channel on September 23rd, 1796, ia tht
sbip Du&4.

A LIRE 0F MlARIfl'le))OM.

STMNT iA'i.l

ontu %N'ho .8îutleredTli'u for Over Twintity
N'ears Relates lier Experienco, \Vliielî

Frontî thu Tlrilîtiiîc, à1lattan'u, Ont.

Aîiouîg the~ residtits lis thet iuity of
ýNlîttuawi tiiere iHs none hutter kitini ta- mnore
Iîighlly usteencal titan Iir. andîi .'rs. I. Mais.
Bou, whla hiave laecit resitlenti t tlîis asection
for i, th ast iiftccii year.. Nirs. ltiiiîsoîî liii
bceen a& -reut sîilférer for Ye.larx lieri allictii
ttkiîig the fbri of il l/îîs uîîl violenît lieuti.-
nedies. saisit t ise saItines tte laoIt ceî tipon lier
an stttlileilV hut. Bile colilai seul cet% i ecd lier,
lied ii-aaitll. iaisl %Veilla lie farce') te reiîii
for titreu or fous- cltiyit tin-Atle to take ay
iloo riBliiiielit ani ttuiùrimg miore tiitl toiuiî
tait express. Site' %vas liait sîareîîteeiî years oaf
tige iiij t.tes.w àtttiekg fir..t catine uipou lier.
ittial the uitcites %vlio tliei ai teu.lett lier, .itai
tîmat lit lits opinion lîi Ile., Woiil îlot ca tuiîd
(Aleria fte-% yttrà 'it 8110.t. ]tiit illore tliuiî i

senre of yem avshe .since îuaseil dltiig the'.
greuter part o>f n% Iii, il, tx truc, M r a ittsoit
n'aq il great sisillarci'. liait tîtut is hiîppily nlow.
past, &titd aie lia eiijoyilig lietter lieulîli tîlaîl
tarer itie alid. Vo a repotrter of tu Trilîtîtie
1.ri,. l.ioîtotl lt-er s1ory, ailding eai'nestly
lisait ase liapet lier cxperieîlce îîîîglît uirove os
heiîelit, ta sottie aiier atttilerer. Site sal:
*1'l'le sibelhs of 'liy.igîesB n uinteniise lead.

ncesxiotîla attack sute cuèry ihîrc or four
wcuckaî. anui wiolil hit~ froîsi LWat ta four iays
ut, ecdi ttuck, liait %viil caei aueck îny sît-
feriîigoulwiîieda te grow Illsrc initenise. I
lied g ait iedical uitI vice. atigl trîeid iîaîîy
remiîeaies, luit n'itiin li eielicial rc.stlt.s. lit
the sprîiligo! 1895 i îy .tlbpetijît ieguib lt fui).
îîîy hianils lisit fes nonil e. wcll, aid iii v
hleart palfitoîte v-iolcàntlï. 1 iras titterly di;.

eot aîg t uî fcIt iliat Iwaîuld îlot live iiticli
lo.gr. One eIay inv .'tsglitçi- tirgetl site

tu give I)r. %Wihhiatin' l Iiiklis a trial, buît
I 1 ai taicil sn intchiegli ieî witla lin blleît

lit tlîat 1 ret,îscd. lfowvever. site %vent t>
taelvil uîîd got four baxes. andm ta pIeuse lier
mosre tlîat for any liape of laeiiefit, I ugrcal
to takd. tliei. 1 dit) îlot tiiît the iurst bs
.Il Imle uiî', gtod, bllt lv ic tilie I hll
takeîî tie asecosiîd Iîîy ulîletite liegaxi te sol.
îîroveuît I coîild slctap better. 1 tlîcî begaiî
tg) have' failli iii Otlî u:îl uas I contiaitîcal
thîcir aise fotaitm siîselt eoiîsî;uithy gettiia1
lbciter. \Vliet 1 bil fiiiieî.l tie louîrda laa'ý
lia. iniy.-elf and) frieuîdls werc stîrîriscal ta
lisit tlîut 1 liait îot 112t.1 a Ileu muche for
mlore tlia six %veeks, tlic aictîino ati>, liear
liatl beciniic rcgiular. anaîl 1 cou 1 sletib
souîiîlv ail iliglit. I n'.i, stili îrcak, li
cver, aiic .leieil to conitinuîe tie tige of tlîc
pilis, %hica 1 dlig tîtîtil thirc more boas
irerc aîsed. Silice tlîiîi 1 ba.ve beeii straiger
tht at til y tie foi yeara Imefore ztîi t c
îlot hiaut ant ache or hpaie. I eauîi 1) usty îvork.
hiave is, ilcî isitecsb in life i,)i feel teil îeas

votlIii"cr I te) tîat, Dr. lwilliaini' t'iil
M'ils

5îvill ilo ter otliers n'Iiat thiev havc
dlonc for uIl. tuit) iclicvitig tlis I Uis glad
lai tîakc Isly storyV pîîl ile lit the Ilope tli.ut
il, n'ill l' of î'alttct o toutec sîîlrerer.".

Mrs Itaîî,oii'a liialînd auI iiitlier were
hboth prescilt, sied -. ty tlîat îley loola poni lier
recarery tis sniraciahoiis. 'l'îay bthier saitl thai

",-"'Y aîilany a iniglat tiscy. liand sat lai) L-ccî.
iogho chah ouîlier lieual. iî:a heiig tic oisly

1 reatiîcilit t liait land liclîied lier, lafrtoe sitc hie
liegali thec tise of D)r. Williauîîs' l'ink Pills.

Tbii grcat renoc'ly etichies tat i tirilies
tlîe 11l0041, sirctîgtliciti the ierres,4 Liaîit i tItie
way goau to thec ront of iliscase. mlraviîîg il.
fronti tlicavuhteitî, ami, dtlritg nwltii tîtet te.
luiies fail.

Every h<,x ot dtis gesttine M.r Willi.îtitss'
lik lle lits ute trafic iîtark 0mi tilt îrrapîpcr

a'roîînd the lISt-. anda tite pitarclaur cao lira.-
tect baîîîaclif rAn împo.iann b>' rciîîaing ait
inhers. t tal'I liv al dealcea .4 4%.5v cetits a bi
tir si.\ l>o% fork" $'50

P lERFECT-11il )icrnt-tiît are the
curies hi' l1oode's S:îrsitp:urilla, bc-

c.alis it ll.îî:xke pure~, ricl, lie;ultlîy,
lifc =nt hltItu.giviiig'D BLOOD.

Those Famniliar Brands
"TELRGRAPH,"
"TELEPHONE,"

TIGER,"

Are synonyms for the best matches
made.

ASIC VOUR GROCER FOR

E. B. Eddy's Matclhes

Castte &.Soni,

JOHN IMIES POEMS
.. A FEW SAMPLE VERSES..

"SCML MIE SCOTTYI"
Yas 1 ca' me IlScotty - if you will,
For sic' a natae can metie o iii,

W~a nick*uamea j ust tak* your fill-
Fra quit.. content wi, 14Scotty !

A Scotch man bas the knick to pIed,
Through thick an' thin houI bear his load,
His trust in aye in richt an' Ood,-

The pcrseverin' IlScotty 1 -
He's'tentive betb te kirk an' mart,

To friends hes true»an'bard to part,
In life' Rzrcat race hoe needs nae start,-

Il lIl win or dee,*'says '«Scotty 1"
Though att ho travelo fat fro haine,
]o's aya a Scotcbmn a' the ilame,

prood tacakoScotlan'a frnc,-

A Volume of 350 Pagelz beautifully
bounda in Cloth and Ooldb grood papcr,
and well.ýprintea, noarly 3000 copies
dlmpossad .

POST FREE FOR ONE DOILLAR.
IMRIE, GRAHIAM & CO.,

31 Church St., Toronto. Canada.

01 the twenty.one Moderators of the
English Presbyterian Cburch siace the

unio101 in 1876, elevect have died, thee have
retired (rein active service, and seven are
stili discharging the doutes of thet ministry.
T hece seven are-Revs. Dr. Dikes, Dr.
MacEor:n, De. Muora Gibsati, Dr. John-
stone, Dr. Jamnes Unir, Rtv. Richard
Leitcb, and Rev. Dr. 1. Tiiobura Mc-

SEBI TIAT MARK .a G. B."

IV'm on tînt bottoni cf theo boat Chocolaica ozîlY.

tboimostdoiclou. Look iortboG.1I.

Ganong Bros., Ltdi.,
ST. STEPHEN. Ni.
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You'iI enjoy the Winter,.ffld.
tilrotgli titi itqt vfrylng noodi i

~ ~ "Ç.~~ oulave >'ir clnîlîiî ug iîîîerliiied
Yv<- îîb ,1Fibre Chumols. 'l'l is %Von-

;.* - derftl Ihbric: ie c, ijlit ti yen
iever notice UN precMencei a
garnient tillt >nn gel out jute thte
wvindl and lcold, illen yu irealize

e'1 *l t li 1i 11onlire cog>t: I m-111,111n ve n

- ;-Zo t~iS .Complote nl(oî tctdeor or
- - ~ / l/ litîand ,eld *i l(ite stroligesi

* Wl ~~~%,n tr>, I itî*inci icue n *il ,nr
- - J~j c:n tuie satural wvtiiitlhof lte

_____________________ -body escilpe iîtlirîghiu i-Tlis
expilata ion andtitilile ict ht lui t

seils for 25c a yard gives the wvhole.sinr),, tutti etly)- lrov..ti tai (o
lîcalth and conmfort's sake ),on cunt (0 d io iti .
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OTHERS TELL TII-El R WORTII
WE DON'T NEED TO.

Hamilton. Jan. 7tb. M65.
Tnc GUaxR*%-Ttza,-Co.. LYD-.

Ocar Sis.-lu reP17 toyaura of ltbt. 1 have boec,
uti;ur ' Souvenir" lange aItltFait and Wnter.

suarn d migbted viti i. I keep tire gilng day and
tvt andit Rives noaltively no trouble. -ihe avenwaorke héautitalrit. s a portect baker. anld viçlCIve a
reaatSgbéat in rive mnutesa aI au>- lite. Il. con-
&Ume$a onauanaverage Il scuttea nut cealISn 24 bourg.
The '*Souvenir" Sanra mn>- beiter the zenith af
1Pwrfection. uatrul~ UTSS

They Are Sold Everywhbere.

lit. CATtSImuSSaC.

liave ltn *lis t 0. i I %tii osiîy terlty tooni coot
atove 1loistnavo vr t$r'a.

Bclirtty Rnnn nontal aviîzgtsoclot>-.

Torotito. AtrtC l Ot.
j M t8aaiî. uîirT.ic Ce.. Lt .

GetlcImîtq.- t hava ittiota ptulOflt sa ntugIthatt hie ttcnveulr Illt&îit-o you p u>.tis at a>. 1,1
fo1'r.is aflt Cookiin CUtsA recouitly lîtti i lo-eeav eory suifott.il in certîaîrriy tbe very

9 S1retove R traxa avec r ltbl, teirigiiy. itablo
and muont eranunrtloal. coistiiiiilîîtu ait autniariharl>-

amllu qitlty 0f tutti.
1 b thn olitrîir to raisialiynitro% itrcereiy.

YLOUF1NOF tllitust)nrn.
l'tr Tnaruroisto Cookîrtg:Sotracil.

~SOUVENIRS

hitve ite %wondurftit

AERATYED .OVENS

Are Easy to Buy. One Will Last a Lifetinie.
-. MNUFACTURED ONL.Y B'?

THE R1JRN"1'-TILBEN CO., LTBI, HAMILTON.
THE GURNEY STOVE AND RANGE 00., LTD., WINNIPEG.
THE GURXEYý.MASSEY 00., LTD., - MONTREAL.

MIISCELLANBO US.

The Intelligent Domestiec-e Cook,
Iîow long tiid yeu boil these eggal "
.~ Noine minutes, mum." Il But I tLId
you that 1 wanted my eggs beiledti hree
minutesj." IlTbota broe, mues; but
there was t'rco eggs, mum, an' 'rceeimues
t'roolt il oine."

8TAttVtE) TO DRATII

in midet of plenty. Unfortunate, yet woi
hteur of it. The Gail Borden Eagle Brandti
Cendonsed Miik je nndoubtedly tbe safeet
andi beat infant food. Ifant Hlahh jea
valuablo pamphlet for inotbers. Send 1
your atidrese La tbe New York Condeneedi
M1ilk Company, New York.

The French papera relaLe that Abdul
Ilamiti, Sultan of Turkey, bue French
blooti in hies andtisj distantly connecteti
with tbe Bonaparte famiiy. A Mlle. de
Rivery, cousin andi playesato of Josephine
Tascher de la Pagerie, wbe afterward
became Empre8secf France, wae wrecked
ofF the coant of Algiere wbile reLurning
f rom Marseilea Le Martinique. A. pasaing
ehip saved iber, but thîs vessel fel! Înto
tbe bande of the Algerine piraLes, andi the
lady wae solti au slave. Tho Bey of
Algiers preeeLd ber Le Abdai Hamiti I.,
te whom tbe bore a son, Mabinoud I,
grandfatber of the preeenL Stultan.

FADS 1%.3IEDICJNF..

Therru are fada in medicine as in every
tbing else and a Ilnow tbing " frequently

[nulle for a short lie simply because it zo
niew. But in emd icine, as in notbing else,
tho people deesanti and 'will ho satisfieti
only with positive, absolute menit. The
fact tbat Hood's Sarsaparilla bas sLood iLs
ground againet ail competîtien, andi iLs
sales bave nover wavered but have re-
mained tiesletiy at the top, demenstrates,
beonti any doubt, the intrinsic virtues cf
this medicine. The new thinge bave
camne andi gene, but Hotis Sarsaparilla
restii upen the solid foundation of abselute
menit and iLs power te cure, andi ils sales
continue te bo Lhe largeat in the world.

The Frenchi are alLegether like thees-
selves in the wild deliç,ght Lhey are show-
in- ai being visited by the Czar cf ail the
Rus8ias andi Ozarina. They illustrate
wbat bas already been seen from Ltime
itememenial, nuan's tendency net te beoe
wership, for the Czar is net a here, but te
wersbip rank, andi great naine even
tbougb iL ho only berediiary. How or
wby je itl Excépt this, tbe youeg man
wbe ftis bimecif ut the beati of one of
the vasteet empires in the world, antd tho
object cf ail this adulaLion and extravag-
ant dispiay, bas ne claies to distinction
beyend that hc is the son of bis father
andi bas marrieti a Princess wbo ap.
pears te be amiable anti attractive in a
more titan ordinary degree. The poer
Czar bimseif seems rather te ho piticti
than auything close; net srong in bealth
or physique, wearied with a round of ex-
citing andi exbausting public functinns,
weigbeti down witb the caves andi respan-

t1ibilities cof bis high station aud public
iilairs cf great moment, it appoars as if
bc wculd ean hc crushed beneatli the
leati bu is carrying, unlesasainme relief
cames te hies before very leng. WVe can
fancy hies andi bis royal wife, aunid the
splendare anti deafening buzzas cf Parie,
leoking back with langiug andi wistf ni
desire te, the quiet doeseatic life cf Bai-
moral, praying for that love which at this
ime bey bave seen springliz forth spon-

ianeously towards aur Queen frees the
bearts cf a layal, loving people.

Lasting Effects.
wrote ltah a nerdt n.I9- tt

RWO* or be Itha do.olfor ber. S o auftare
wti vWatar braab and ,awfui disteus. lu fact, the
vas t in ier>- &Ill ait vnter80omach na. that she
could flot bear ta bave ber ltboeo. no sI t bauglâ
1 wauid rot ber tome K. D. C. Bach doase wemed
to tell. and lang beare s'h. teai tva bottles abo vas
cored. and c osafliest aaytbiiag.

Thts leittebaws the gfrat n2Qrit a1K. ). O. aitbfolwlg hvalb:ttesa arcia. Mr.matr r e sJuiy 31et]. X.more than a 3-efr
liter. Borne ttme aga I sent yon a lotter tettfy-

1,to the valso f 3-aur woudertuîl D. C. to m>-.11. abo lsa tm l oyiug goul.etb, vllno
W 1 ofber aid trouble Try t sufferera, K . 0.

r ieni. for th. iveOrusdbovca.
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e Famous Active " Range
¶HIC PoRoDuOT OFý-
..-. 0 VCERNI LXt'EttNct.

- -- Thse 1andîuornctt nxid
Ilcet. ortaîig Cookc.
Ing Apparsîtutî cver
made ln Canada.
Nn risgilitt5 ngslnt cîoven.

- TbegwoiitctCr lit <to0r 1,1leWS it
euctly. Ewcry1
cook %vjil mb.

(icelitventl.
Mcii rsul ctilii
coleil toi)> nîsd
buttrrni,, chuur-
filitcrelà Cv,.

M'f'g. Co.,
Toxuwmn, Wits.s..

If ycur local dealer dcc, flot tiandie aire gswds, write clie neareca t îssuke.

:Thq

Reliable estiimâtes show, it jes aiti,
that during tho preéent century four
millions cf people bave been baptir.ed
frees ameng te beathen, but during that
tiese Lbe beathen pooples bave increaseti
*Lwe bundreti millions. Thoeoare oight
bundrcd millions on earth to-day wbo
bave neyer bearti of Christ.

Dreati, oilat toast dialike and suspicion
of Rusas, and perbape not a lîttle envy
at Lhe push anti adventure cf Rusi& anti
Russians wberever tbey conte ie close
contact anti cemptitien with oursolves in
Asia or Europe, bave beceme almoat a
tradition, if not a secendi nature with
many Englishmen in every part cf their
*great empire. t is pleasant, therefoe,
and welt fer U tue te ar eorreati axytbing
in a different et: ain, especiaiiy vben this
i8 foundeti upon full knowledge. In bis
toal interestieg booke cf travels entitleti,
"1The IIeart of a Continent," Captain
Youtigbusband, writing cf a Ruasian
merobant ho met in Manchuria, says :
41IL je alwayB a pleasure te meet a Rus-
sian. Ho ie invarîably se frank anti
hearty. No one would ever accuse a
Russian cf net being warm-hearted, andi
la a stranger in a strange landi this
merchant was particularly su. .
1 like te recerd these litie acta cf kind.-
ness anti consitieration vbicli I bave re
ceiveti frern Russians individually, be-
cause 'I believe there are ne tw na-
iens that would take Loeaecb other more

tban the Russians anti enraelves, if the
oppertunity were forthcoming, anti the
more the memberB cf each nation know
eacb otber the botter it weuld ho for us
'both.» ________

OLD WAR HORSE.
A Grand Armny Mau Crosses Sworcls with

Heart Disease and Wins a Gloriaus
Victory With thie Aid cf Dr.

Agnew's Cure for the
Heant.

Dr. Agnew's Cure fnr thie Heart can mot ie
over es:imated, says H-. M. Musselman. a irel-.
kaown G.A.R. mnuci Weisspors, Pa, and hRe
continues: Il My ailmeats were palpitation andi
fluttering of the heart. I used vo boittesociyour
valuabie cure and fedi like a nzw man. 1 have
taicea boutles and bottles cf ather medicines with-
eut help. I iattoduce ilta rnmy frientis ut every

apportuaiiy possible. It is a Preat medicine.
Inside of 3o0 minutes alter thie irst dose I 5usd
reliel.'.

In these daya when Webster e speeches
anti bis ides about the country are se
much qucteti, this extract frcm a letter cf
Moley, the historian, written frees Dres-
den Le a frienti in Boston, in 1852, is
interesting aus sowing bis estimate cf the
great statesînan :-«« 1 bave the greatest
syespathy fer you andi the country for the
la8s of Daniel WVebster. Itis eue wbich
can neyer ho matie goodti e u. He was
net only the greateat living siatesman,
but the greatest whona VO ever produced
in Amenuca, sel much beonti al cf theun
past anti present in inteilectual force, that
iL je bartily a compliment te speak cf hies
as finaL among the politicai men cf the
country. Yot very littlin jekuov cf hies
ie Europe. On the cantinont few have
ever beard bis naine. One literany aid
maiti, - wbe bas written andi publisheti
books, aaked me if ho -was net one cf eur
principal poete, anti then wbeu 1 laughied,
confesseti she hati nover heard cf hies.
Yet as bati liveti fifteen years in Eng-
landi. The English bati cf course hesad
cf him, anti ho was kuown te the siates-
mon ; but nobody imagines that ho was a
pensanage te ho camparedte t their great
mien, anti probably not 100 mon on the
continent cf Europe bave ever reati a lino
cf hie speeches, if indeeti thero ho as mny
wbo knew that ho over matie sny. The
fact in, ne nterest je foît in America or
American insitutionsa atong the Euro-
peau public. America ie as isclateti ae
China. Ncbcdy knews or carea anytbing
atueut iLs mon, or ils politica or ite condi-
tiens. . . . As for tbinking cf Ani,Žica
viittWebster, iLsceealiko ihieking of
bier wiihaut Niagara, or the Mississippi,
or any otber cf the maguificent naturai
fetures wbich hati belonge t teber since
grew up, anai semeci likely to endure

foreven.'l
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McLAREN'S CELEBIRATED

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER

1lias given Univem~i satisfaction for aver thitty
years. t rs made authle purest amii masi icalth.(ui ingiedicnts, andi is thfl.Ç/sl haking 1>awder
in existence.

NO ALUM

Hiuy oniv MNcLa'ens Genuine Çouk's Ericnd.

ALBERT COLLEGE,
IELLE11i RM. (ONT.

* Mattey liaiti- au l th n'ii a', art) rottlv aillr
"ali. iliit. f iitli tu 8e tia. aatricaitonoN'i.
1,ou.tilng. Iltutie. Eloctti a. Fili.. Artst. alla. Coi).
sece uiwo'iii ite.taagacîa eiia',telCr 'iii. idimI. kFor
gvomai titnoIcrutrtlus

,..Pianosi
bweeiest Tune.

j~~Evenesi Scale, I
Most 1E'Iasic Touch, I

L Grcaiest Volumie.
Remain Longer in Tune,
Duratiliîty Undout ted,
liandsa.mesi Cases.I
Fincst Finish.I
NlaJ AntO ai bbe HouL

SodDirect ta> the Makere.

Agricultural College,
GUELPH.

11w'( )t î<trîo o \raîlii a Xle it vlI re Open (Jctohcr I Si. ll courses ai
Id cit ni0 prit't ii l instlrufion, A<t r> sinall! utfur 3owuiiiii %lado iftai
tu ILa L.atlia Sa.. SIII l fJl d t..llU.îî aia fuîîa.tiluaaul u uttIlau ufif dy, tuiais
of admission, Cost, etc.

JAMES MILLS, M.A., President

OF PeRF6eTIONTHe
in a RANGE Is the

ABERDEEN
Its Proof of Excellence is the

Gratifying Testimonlals of Users.

WE CLAIM
MATCHLESS BEAUTY,
PERFECT OPERATING OVEN,

. .. .. .. ENDURING SERVICE,
'<-'e~ '~UNEQUALLED ECONOXY

- AND COMVEMENCE.

ASK YOUR DEALERS FOR IT, OR WRITE US DIRECT.

COPP BROS. ÇO. tLlMITED HAMILTON.
TORONTO BRANCH, 13 RICHMOND STREET WEST.

IARE YOU READY I
FOR THE WINTER? I

TI'lere is siotlîang lieiter tluan L

OXFORD
L Boilers and Radiators L

For liot waler or stearn to provide PL1
an even. lîealihful arm:hi i any
building- in ail%?Weitlîer.

'Hie Boilers arc powcrful, v'ery
econoniical wiîlî fuel and simple to

Smanage.L
ice Radiators are an orna. 1

mnin any roon, aie mnade in alB
Spossible sizes and styles and have

the only perfect joint-iron to aîoîî
-tîcy catt'f leak. _

1'liy alaysgîve satisfaction.

TJhe GURNEY FOU NDRY CO., Ltd., Toronto. l

PRESR Y2ER Y MEETINGOS.

Il>tEtiialolOUcGii Thistircsbytery mel in àii
liramnk un SepteMber 22fld. The Rcv. J. %V
'Tanner, of Omemee, was ciiosen Moderator for
dlie next six months. Interestlng and £grailinig
reports wec ceived framnt te several mission
fields tinder the care of the Ptesbyttty. The
ciaints for Homne Mission prrpases wcre cansidcrcd,
and the amount cxpecced tram the Presbyicîy
allacated among the différent congregations.
11avelock was grantei Icavc ta nModerate in a cal
sn soon as trepatecd for the step. Rcv. Dr.
Torrance was appointed 10 attend to the interest
of Manitoba College in the 1resiytery. The foi-
lowing arc the standing comrnittees for the current
Year, and canveners of caci', viz.. Homte Mis.
sions, Rev. E. F. Toitance, D.D.; Augmnta.z
lion, Rcv. John flay, B.D. ; Cburch Lite and
Work. Rcc. J. K. Smith. D.D. ; Sabhath Schools.
Rev. R. 1 lvde ; Y. P. Societies, C. S. Lord
Superiniendent oi Students, D. A. Tho-son;
Statisîîcs. W. Bennett. A meeting of the Y'oung
Peoples Presiî)yterint Society was appointed te be
held in Si. Piuis Church. Peterborough. on the
evenint! orevious te the next meeting of Presby-
tery The communication tram the Pjisoners'

tidSociety was bandtd tb a covamittce, contst-
ing ot Mlessrs. Potier, Torrance and Bennett, for
their consideration, with instruction to Cive snch
rcpiy as îhey sony deeîu best. Tie Prcsbyleay

approved oi the AssemtuiY'5 remit for reduction of
the represenit teion ta te ssembly. bi. Thom-
son gave notic hat lie would move ai nexi meei-
ing that the Asscmbiy should have a centrai place
of meeting. iliat tne bilieting! systemn shouid cease,
that commisioners bc paiti out of a commen
fond ai th- rate nai thrce cents petrutile one
way, and $2 fier dient. A motion of sympaihy
tvithe cungregation ai Mairook was adopted,
in caninectian with the recent ioss ot their church
hy tire, and ai congratulation ni the spirit and
energy which thcy have shown in ai once begin-
ning the crection af a new, handsome. and yom-
modiaus strncr.-W'ai. BuN.-i-i-. Clik.

The
Endeavor
Herald
Is the brightesi religions paper publisbed in
Canada. Every page glaws and glistens, Nos
a dry pasagraph in it. Fuil of htlp and in-
icrest for Christian Endeavorers. VM y iw
snbscripiian raes. Send for sampie copies to
distribuite.

Endeavor Herald Co.,
35 Richniond St. West,

Toronto.

AUGMENTATION OOMMITTEES,
rthe (louerai AssemhtlyS Augmentation Coi.

înitteo Neilsacetlu the iBoardi ltcoin, Preaibyîeriau
Oilces. Capnfetleratiou Lite Building. Toronto. on
NVedueodaly. tbe 281. Oct., ant 9O ciclc&in.

The Synodical Atinaotatlaaî camittees wil
ilaîet as f lnws :

Synoti of Montreal andi Ottawa. in lte Presby.
teriau Offces. Domninion Saînairo. Montreal. on
Fridusy. the 16tit Oct.. et 10 o'cioca a.m.

Sytiotiof Torcntû andi Kingston. in theo Prcsby
torlan Board Itoom., Toronto, on Monalay. 1qiîOct..
at :i o'clork p.ua.

Synod of flasnlton anti London, tu Contrai
Ctanrci. IHamilton. an Tuesiday. 201h Oct., ati.3
d*clocic p.m.

rite Canvencreaci rresbyteries' Augmentation
Cotannilteos arc reajitete l ta rtrd a Sert days in
ativanco oz the ilecti.ilacthir dlaitus for thte hast
,dtuontlis anti iplcas,:.ttonn for the enaalng year.
te the Convenci os t air Sy'nOl'As Comnuittea * andi
te Colîvoners -if Synod~ical Comninttees are te.
*uesr.ed te forward titl. VAnfluc those clainis anad
aIlcatloura. rtltb the jut3acnL of the synotrai
Caminiittee regardlug thosia.

B3RANTFORD;

Presbyterian Ladies' College
-AND-

Conservatory of Music.
In EngI 1sî. Clas lsie. ud Matsioatite Carricu.

tom Ilinlino 'itaToronto University. lu piana.
forte Organ. Violin, Voici: Culture. flarmsony. etc.,
ltee n aenticl wit the large conserva.
torieS Wltb tees docldIX1ly 1inolsate. LientSesssion
eiits o? the atotonts rocelve theut.degrée. orA.V.C.1M.
ar te Victoria Colle ge of Music. Londan, (ECK.)
Tho Art. Elocution and Buiuness l).partnients are
utader ilopular andi expcrienced isaciterg.
Wu. Cocnsu.ax. A Dh. .D.. MX$. NMaau' haLLI,

GoTornor. Lady Prin.

COLIGNY COLLEGE
For 4be Box;d and Etsueation et

YOUNG LADIES.
Thtis instilttion is the înopcrty ci aie Presb tcran

Chur-th. lis aam s ta givc a trst'eiass English Educ
taon, vritt French and Gcrman. Niuman d the Finec
Arts ; aiea CalisthciacisTypcwrtina anad Stenography.
Groundsexteneivc. liiîlainge. tai.. ail moadern con.
, çnicncts. The staff tlsoroiily efficieni and cxperi.
cncea i.usic toucliera Irani ttheiteatConservataaries
of latusir. Tlic Art teaclîci a Prîovincial incdalailq
Tcachea's resideit n Coliegc. Ciaeciiî lcînt lie.
.tpecial attention ta reliagioua lraininz. Fccamadetict.
lieduccal rate% taett:nisicrs. Scsm'on beginç l'il-
Sca:embcr. iWi.. Hart plctinacssr.lo
prospctu dla dresa -

IIV. W R~ CRL'IKSllIANK B.A.,
Roorn.o, Y.M.%.C.d%. Building, Monrcal

Wte direct ialtcial itti..,FREEI 1 ien is othe failswtvinc ressarkabiî' siatelrnîcîît>

Rcstored fils learing in ô Minutes
My a ge is 63- 1 suffted

tramt Catirh ta years
Had intense he.d.che,
continuai raaring and sinR.
ing in cars, took caid
easily. My bearing began
to fail, and for three ycars
was aimost eniireiy dei,
and continuaiiygrewworsc e.,
Evcryihing 1 had iuied
faiicd. In despair I com-
ineiaccd 10 use Aeriat
Medication in 1888, aund the cfeci ni the f rsi
alpplication was simpIV wondertiui. In Iess t! ai
rive minutes My hcarng was fniiy rcstored, anc
has been peiteci ever sioce, and in a (civ month!
was entirciy cureri af Catarth.

ELI BROWN, jscksboro, Tenn.

1 became very bat tram iver.
excîtion which was liowed h%
cbronic catairh ot the cars, nosr,

tbroat and iungs. I losi weîgh',J ' became short of breath, had seveat
cougb, continai roaring, buzuing
andi ringing in cars, my heatinjg
taiied, and in a short tinte couldnot undersienti any conversatios.,

1 nsed Acriai Medication in '94. in thrce mastias
couiti heair cn-on conIversationi across a roorn
and a clock ticie 30 fti Can say ltonestly and
candidly I amn cured andi have renaained weil ovet
a yrar, and my hearing 'ss stijl pertect.

Tiies. J. GLASS, EStiil, Mo.

Ain saiisfied I had fonsuanp.
tion ; had a distr essing cough, pro.
[l use expectoration, was redaceti in

I4 W lesh and strent. Used Acuîi
Medicatian four years ago. i
cuted me, and 1havbac tut

since.

RiKv. I. Il. 4OSuîItS,
Reeti, Tex.

Medicine for" 3 Mfon 1hs Treaiment Frea.

To iniraduce ibis ircaimcnt and prove beyond
daubi thai Acriai Medicatian wiIi cura: Deaincs,
Catarrib. Throaa andi bing Diseases. 1 w*àlI, for a
shoit tinte, senti Medicines for thrcc axonths'
ircatmeot free. Addrcss,

J. Y. Méore, MI.D., Dept. S.!., Cincinnati, 0.

Ebucattonal.

BRITISHI AMERICAN
BUSINESS CO0-LL-EiGE

Ce.. <LICI.>

Confederation Life Building, Toronto.
AFPILIALTED WITBIS ISTITUTE OF ~CiiAtlIREl

Owned andi Contralled by PFDEILICK %VVL,
S'rAPLETON CALDECOT?. EnVAUD TROUT. K.
It. C. CLABKSON. S. F. McKINNON. D. E THOM-
SON, Q.C.. Wu. McCAISE . I.A.. auJ otitor loaaiisg
Toronto business zuen.

Expert insttuctors in Startitancl. Typowriticg.
'iookkeeping. etc Enter any date. '%Vrito for frec
prospectus.

EDW. TROUT, D. W. HOSKINS,
President. Sccretary.

TORONTO .cupJib.OF MUSIC
FOINDEO iiHyON. O. W.

IN es ALLAN.
me. YONCEST. &WILTONAL ' PaREs.

]£DWARD FammNEI - Musical Dlrector.
Atlliatedwltiîli t. Univeruity af Toronto ant d iii

TrJlty Univesity.
Uno2jualied lacilitles anlla aivanlages in laatuaic.

CÂLENDAR ~FREE.
I, N. Suiaw. B.A., Principal Schaal or Elocaition.

BElciton, Orager3'. Delimarte. iieraturr

Woodstoek College.
Ptepares for Ujniversity. Téachia'.nd ilusa:ett.

Mannis! raiaing. Il'eparaiory and iCcnce Coumrc
Thae new Cataalogiie glives bernas of admîssioaa, xlcm$cs,
etc.

opesut sept. la!.
writcla

1. . BATES. B.A..
Woodf.tack. Oant.

MfoultonCollege.
Prepares YoiwgWYiomen for University.

1 ' e- x .

"aIlli arnl.trture. Msic. Art. Eloculieti
anal hysTica Ç1 tniv.r ily Traincai I eactrS.
Carcfui anti ynst ç ciscip inc.

ADELAIDE 1- DICELOW. 1,..
Principal.

34 1 10cr SreMt Es,',,
l7orcnto
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